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BOOK I. xviii. 3-xx. 2

fighting with each other or with their own revolted
allies, these two states prepared themselves well in

matters of war, and became more experienced,
taking their training amid actual dangers.
XIX. The Lacedaemonians maintained their hege-

mony without keeping their allies tributary to them,
but took care that these should have an oligarchical

form of government conformably to the sole interest

of Sparta ; the Athenians, on the other hand, main-
tained theirs by taking over in course of time the
ships of the allied cities, with the exception of
Chios l and Lesbos,2 and by imposing on them all a

tax of money. And so the individual resources of

the vVtheniansjivailable for this war became greater
than those of themselves and their allies when that
alliance was still unimpaired and strongest.

XX. Now the state of affairs in early times I

have found to have been such as I have described,
although it is difficult in such matters to credit

any and every piece of testimony. For men accept
from one another hearsay reports of former events,

neglecting to test them just the same,3 even though
these events belong to the history of their own
country. Take the Athenians, for example ; most of
them think that Hipparchus was tyrant when he
was slain by Harmodius and Aristogeiton. 4 They
do not know that it was Hippias, as the eldest of
the sons of Peisistratus, who was ruler, and that
Hipparchus and Thessalus were merely his brothers;
further, that Harmodius and Aristogeiton, suspect-
ing, on that very day and at the very moment of
executing their plan, that information had been con-
veyed to Hippias by one of their fellow-conspirators,

4 51-4 B.C. On this digression, cf. Hdt. v. lv. ; vi. cxxiii.

;

Ariat. *A0. Uo\. 17 £.
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THUCYDIDES

tov /jl€v dixeaypvTO &>? TrpoeiSoros, ftovXo/xevoi Be

irplv £vWr)<f)0f}vai BpdaavTes tl Kal KtvBvvevaai,

tw
(

l7T7rdp)^(p Tr€pcTV%6vT€<; irapa to AecoKopeiov

tcaXov/jLevov t/;i> YlavaOr/vaiKr^v iro/jL7rr)v BiaKo-

3 a/iovvTi direKTeivav. 7roXXd Be Kal dXXa en koX

vvv ovra Kal ov \povw dfivqaTovfieva Kal ol

aXXoi " EAA,?;^? ovk 6p9w<; olovrcu, axrirep tou?

T€ Aa/ce&cu/jLOvicov fiaaiXeas p,r) yua tyr)<f)(p irpoa-

TiOeaOca e/cdrepov, dXXa Bvolv, Kal tov HiTavaTrjv

Xo^ov avTols elvai, 09 ovB' eyeveTo irdnroTe. ovtcds

aTaXaiirwpos T<n? ttoXXols tj f^T^tn? tt)? dXrj-

Oeias Kal eirl to, eTol/xa /naXXov TpeirovTai.

XXI. 'E/c Be twv elprjpevcov T€K/j.^picov Oyaax?

TOiavTa dv Tt? vop-L^cov p.dXio~Ta a BirjXOov ov%

dpLapTavoi, Kal ovt€ a>? iroiy]Tal vfxvrjKao-L irepi

avTwv iirl to fiel^ov tcoo~p,ovvT€<; /xaXXov TiaTevwv,

ovt€ a>9 Xoyoypd<f>oc gvveOeaav eirl to irpoaayw-

yoTepov Tr) dfepodaei rj aXijOecrTepov, ovtcl dve^e-

XeyfCTa Kal to. iroXXa vito ^povov avT(ov dirio-Tco^

iirl to pvOwBes eKvevcKrjKOTa, rjupijadai Be rjyrjad-

pevos eK tcov eirKpaveaTaTcov crrj/jLelcov eo? iraXaid

2 elvai diro^poovTw^. Kal 6 iroXefio^ ovtos, Kaiirep

1 In the inner Ceramicus near the temple of Apollo
Patrous.

2 Herodotus is doubtless one of the Hellenes here criti-

cised, cf. VI. lvii., referring to the two votes; ix. liii.,

where he seems to have applied a term belonging to a deme
(cf. Hdt. in. lv. ) to a division of the army.
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BOOK I. xx. 2-xxi. 2

held off from him as forewarned, but wishing to do
something before they were seized and then take

their chances, fell in with Hipparchus, who was mar-
shalling the Panathenaic procession near the sanc-

tuary called Leocorium,1 and killed him. There
are many other matters, too, belonging to the
present and not forgotten through lapse of time,

regarding which the other Hellenes 2 as well hold

mistaken opinions, for example, that at Lacedaemon
the kings cast not one but two votes each, and that

the Lacedaemonians have the " Pitana company " in

their army, which never at any time existed. So
averse to taking pains are most men in the search

for the truth, and so prone are they to turn to what
lies ready at hand.
XXI. Still, from the evidence that has been given,

any one would not err who should hold the view
that the state of affairs in antiquity was pretty

nearly such as I have described it, not giving greater

credence to the accounts, on the one hand, which
the poets have put into song, adorning and amplify-

ing their theme, and, on the other, which the
chroniclers have composed with a view rather of

pleasing the ear 3 than of telling the truth, since

their stories cannot be tested and most of them
have from lapse of time won their way into the
region of the fabulous so as to be incredible. He
should regard the facts as having been made out

with sufficient accuracy, on the basis of the clearest

indications, considering that they have to do with

early times. And so, even though men are always

8 Public recitation was the ordinary mode of getting

the works of the poets and early logographers before the

people.
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THUCYDIDES

TCOV dvdpOJTTCOV €V CO /jL€V OLV TToXeflCOai T0V TTapOVTO,

alel jieyiGTov KptvovTcov, iravaap,evcov he ra ap-

Xa^a ficiWov Oavpa^ovTcov, air* avTcov tcov ep-

ycov gkottovgi hrjXcoaeL o/aco? jiel^cov yeyev^/xevo^

aifTCOV.

XXII. Kal oaa fiev Xoyco elirov efcacrroi r) fieX-

X0VT€<? 7ro\€{jL7]<J€LV Yj 6V CLVTQ) Tjhl] 6Wc?, ^akeiTOV

rr)v a/cpi/3eiav avTr\v tcov Xcx^^vtcov Sta/xvy]fxovev-

crai r)v ifioi re cov auTO? r)KOvaa Kal tch? aXXoOev

iroOev epol dirayyeXXovaiv' <i? 8' av ehoKOvv /xoi

€KCKttol irepl tcov alel irapovTcov tcl Seovra pbaXiar

elirelvy eyopbevw ore iyyvrara rf/? ^vfiTrdarjs yvoo-

2 p.rj<; tcov a\7]6cj<; Xe)(,6evTcov, outgo? etpTjrar ra

h' epya tcov irpaxdevTcov ev tco 7roXep,'o ov/c etc

tov irapaTvyovTO? irvvOavopLevos rjfJLcooa ypafyeiv

ovh' a)? epol ehoKei, dXX ol? re avTOS iraprjv Kal

irapd tcov aXXcov oaov hvvaTov iLKpifieia irepl

3 €K(iaT0v eire^eXdoov. einirovco^ he r^vpicrKeTo, hiorc

ol TrapovTes tcu? epyois e/facrTOi? ov TavTa irepl

tcov avTcov eXeyov, dXX &>? eKaTepcov tis evvoias

4 rj pvrjfJLrj^ €){0i. Kal e? fiev ciKpoaaiv tocos to

fill pv6cohe<; avTcov aTepireaTepov cfcavelTai' oaoi
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BOOK I. xxi. 2-xxn. 4

inclined, while they are engaged in a war, to judge
the present one the greatest, but when it is over
to regard ancient events with greater wonder, yet
this war will prove, for men who judge from the
actual facts, to have been more important than any
that went before. . ,

XXII. As to the speeches that were made by
different men, either when thev were about to begin
the war or when they were already engaged therein,
it has been difficult to recall with strict accuracy
the words actually spoken, both for me as regards
that which I myself heard, and for those who
from various other sources have brought me re-

ports. Therefore the speeches are given in the
language in which, as it seemed to me, the several
speakers would express, on the subjects under con-
sideration, the sentiments most befitting the occa-
sion, though at the same time I have adhered as

closely as possible to the general sense of what
was actually said. But as to the facts of the
occurrences of the war, I have thought it my duty
to give them, not as ascertained from any chance
informant nor as seemed to me probable, but only
after investigating with the greatest possible ac-
curacy each detail, in the case both of the events in

which I myself participated and of those regarding
which I got my information from others. And the en-
deavour to ascertain these facts was a laborious task,

because those who were eye-witnesses of the several
events did not give the same reports about the same
things, but reports varying according to their cham-
pionship of one side or the other, or according to
their recollection. And it may well be that the
absence of the fabulous from my narrative will seem

39
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THUCYDIDES

&€ (3ovkr]<TOVTCU T03V T€ yeVOfjLeVWV TO (Ta(f)€<;

aKOiretv Kal rcov /xeXXovrcov irore av0i<; Kara rb

dvOpcoirivov roiovrcov teal TrapaTrXrjo-Lcov ecreaOat,

axf)e\i/J.a Kpiveiv avrd apKOvvrcos e^ei. KTrj/id

re 65 alel /xaXXov rj dyayvta/jia e? to TTapa^prfpLa

dfcoveiv £vytc€LTai.

XXTII. Toiv he irporepov epycov fieyiarov eirpd-

yQr) 10 ^ItjSikov, teal rovro 6fiw<s hvolv vavpbayjiaiv

Kal ire^opaylaiv rayelav rrjv Kplaiv eayev. i ov-

rou Be rod TroXe/xov /atjkos re peya irpovftr),

TraOrj/xard re ^vviivkyQi) yeveaOai ev avrw rfj

2 'fLXXdhc oca ou^ erepa ev Xcrw ^popo). ovre yap
iroXeis roaaiBe Xrj^detcraL rjprjLiQyOijaav, al Liev

V7TO jSapfidpoiv, al 8' viro acpcov avrcov dvwroXe-

llovvtcdv (elal 6" at Kal oLKyropas LLereftaXov

aXLaKo/ievat), ovre (f)vyal roaalBe avOpcorrcov Kal

(povos, 6 fxev Kar avrbv rbv rroXeLiov, 6 Be Bed rb

3 o-raaid^eiv. rd re Trporepov aKofj yiev Xeyofieva,

epy<p Be airavioarepov /3e/3aLovp,eva ovk drncrra

Kariarrj, aeio~Lia)v re wepi, ol eirl rrXelarov dp,a

fiepo? 7?)? Kal la^yporaroi ol avrol eirea^ov,

rjXlov re eVXen/ra?, at irvKvorepat rrapd rd eK rov

irplv xpovov fxvr}/jiovev6/jLeva jjvve/3r]o~ai', av^fioi re

earl nrap ol? LieydXoi Kal drr avrcov Kal XllloI

1 Artemisium and Salamia.
* Thermopylae and Plataca.
* As Colophon (in. xxxiv.), Mycaleasua (vn. xxix.).
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BOOK I. xxn. 4-xxm. 3

less pleasing to the ear ; but whoever shall wish to
have a clear view both of the events which have
happened and of those which will some day, in all

human probability, happen again in the same or a
similar way—for these to adjudge my history profit-

able will be enough for me. And, indeed, it has
been composed, not as a prize-essay to be heard for

the moment, but as a possession for all time.
XXIII. The greatest achievement of former times

was the Persian war, and yet this was quickly
decided in two sea-fights 1 and two land-battles. 2

But the Peloponnesian war was protracted to a

great length, and in the course of it disasters be-
fell Hellas the like of which had never occurred
in any equal space of time. Never had so many
cities been taken and left desolate, some by the
Barbarians,3 and others by Hellenes 4 themselves
warring against one another ; while several, after
their capture, underwent a change of inhabitants. 5

Never had so many human beings been exiled, or
so much human blood been shed, whether in the
course of the war itself or as the result of civil

dissensions. And so the stories of former times,
handed down by oral tradition, but very rarely
confirmed by fact, ceased to be incredible : about
earthquakes, for instance, for they prevailed over a
very large part of the earth and were likewise of
the greatest violence ; eclipses of the sun, which
occurred at more frequent intervals than we find
recorded of all former times

;
great droughts also in

some quarters with resultant famines ; and lastly

—

* e.g. Plataea (in. lxviii. 3), Thyrea (iv. Ivii.).
* e.ff. Sollium (n. xxx.), Potidaea (n. Ixx.), Anactorium

(iv. xlix.), Scione (v. xxxii.), Melos (v. cxvi.).

OL. I. 4 1



THUCYDIDES

Kal r) ov% tffcicrTa (3Xdyfrao~a Kal pApo? ri (fiOeipaaa

rj XotpLcoBrjs voaos' ravra yap iravra fiera rovBe

4 tov iroXepuov afxa ^vveireOeTO. i)p%avTO Be avrov
'AOrjvaLOi Kal YieXoTrovvrjcrioi Xvaavres ra<; rpia-

kovtovt€i<; cnroi'Bds at avrols iyevovro fiera Ev-
5 ftoias aXcocriv. oV 6 ti 8' eXvaav, ra? atria?

Trpovypayjra irptorov Kal ra<? Biatpopds, tov fiyj

Tiva ^rjTTjcraL irore e£ otov togovtos 7r6Xep,o<; Tot?

6 "EXXrjai Kareo-Ti], t^v fiev yap dXrjdeaTaTrjv

7rp6(f)acrLV, d<f)av€GTaTr)V Be Xoyco tou? 'Adrjvacovs

rjyovfiai (xeyaXovs yiyvop,evovs Kal cfio/Sov irape-

yovras toZ? AaKeSatfiovLois avayKaaai €9 to tto-

Xefxeiv al £' e? to cpavepbv Xeybfievai atrial aXK
rjaav eKarepcov, d(f) tov Xvcravres rds cnrovBd? e?

rov irbXepuov Karecrrrjaav.

XXIV. 'EiriBafivbs eari ttoXis iv 8e%ia iarrXe-

ovri rov 'loviov koXttov irpoaoiKovai 8* avT^v
2 TavXdvTioi ftdpjSapoL, 'IXXvpiKOv eOvos. ravTrjv

dirwKiaav fxev KepKvpaioi, ot/acrTr/? 8' iyevero

(fraXios 'EparoKXeiBov, KopivOios yevos, tcov deft

^paKXeovs, Kara Brj tov iraXatov vo/aov ck t?}?

fjbrjTpoTroXecos KaraKXyOei^j ^wcpKiaav Be Kal

Kopivdicov TLve<? Kal rod aXXov AcoptKOv yevovs.

3 irpoeXOovTO? Be tov y^povov iyevero i) tcov 'Etti-

Bafivicov Bvva/ALS fieyaXif Kal iroXvdvOpcoiros.

4 GTaaidaavTes Be iv dXXijXois errj iroXXd, a>?

Xeyerai, dirb iroXepuov twos tcov rrpoaoiKcov /3ap-

ftdpcov icpddp^aav Kal ttj? Bwdfieco? ttjs ttoXXtjs

5 eaTeprjdrjo-av. rd Be reXevrala irpb rovBe tov

TToXefiov 6 Br/fios avrcov i^ebico^e tovs Bwarovs,
oi Be iireXOovres fierd tcov fiapfidpcov iXrj^ovTO

43
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BOOK I. xxm. 3-xxiv. 5

the disaster which wrought most harm to Hellas and
destroyed a considerable part of the people—the
noisome pestilence. For all these disasters fell upon
them simultaneously with this war. And the war
began when the Athenians and Peloponnesians broke
the thirty years' truce, 1 concluded between them
after the capture of Euboea.' The reasons why they
broke it and the grounds of their quarrel I have first

set forth, that no one may ever have to inquire for

what cause the Hellenes became involved in so great
a war. The truest explanation, although it has been
the least often advanced, I believe to have been
the growth of the Athenians to greatness, which
brought fear to the Lacedaemonians and forced
them to war. But the reasons publicly alleged on
either side which led them to break the truce and
involved them in the war were as follows.

XXIV. There is a city called Epidamnus on the
right hand as one sails into the Ionian gulf, and its

next-door neighbours are a barbarian tribe, the Tau-
lantians, of Illyrian race. The city was colonized
by the Corcyraeans, and its founder was Phalius, son
of Eratocleides, of Corinthian stock and a descendant
of Heracles, who was invited from the mother-city
according to the ancient custom ; but some Corinth-
ians and other Dorians joined the Corcyraeans in

establishing the colony. As time passed the city of
the Epidamnians became great and populous ; but
civil wars ensued, lasting, it is said, for many years,
and in consequence of a war with the neighbouring
barbarians they were crippled and stripped of most
of their power. Finally, just before the Peloponne-
sian war, the populace expelled the aristocrats, and
they, making common cause with the barbarians and

1 445 B.C.; cf. ch. cxv. 1.
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B

I. "Ap^eraL Be 6 7ro\e/xo? evOevBe i]Br)
'

'A6v
t
vaiwv

kcu Yie\oiTovvi]aicov real rwv e/carepois ^v/jifid^cov,

ev a> ovre eirepiiyvvvro en dfcrjpv/crl nap dXXr}-

A-ou? Karao-TavTe? re %vvexu>$ eiroXepiovv, tcai

yeypairrai ef?}? &>? e/cacrra eyiyvero Kara depos

KOI J(6L[10}Va.

II. Teaaapa real Be/ca fiev errj evejieivav at

TpiatcovTOVTei<; airovBal at eyevovro pber Ev/3olcl<;

uXcOCTLV' TW Be TTefXlTTCp KoX B&KaT(p 6T6i, llTl

XpiWSo? ev "Apyet, Tore irevrrjKOvra Bvolv Beovra

err) lepwixivrj^ tcai Alvrjalov ecfropov ev %irdprr)

teal HvOoBoopov ere Teaaapas firjvas apyovros
*A6r)vaLoL<;, fiera rr)V ev TioreiBaia, fidy^v firjvl

e/crcp tcai Be/cdrw, d/ia * rjpu dpyofievca (drjfta'uov

avBpe? oXlyw 7rXeiov<; rpLafcoaicov (y)yovvro Be

avrcbv {3oiCD-ap)(ovvTe<; UvOdyyeXos re 6 <$>v\eLBov

teal kiepbiropos 6 ^OvrjTopiBov) earjXOov irepl nrpco-

rov vttvov £vv ottXol? e? IlXdraiav tP)<; Boicorta?

1 Hude's correction for ektw koI a/ia of the MSS. Lipsius
suggested sure? < ical Senary > KCtl.

1 The mode of reckoning customary in the time of Thucy-
dides, and continued long afterwards. In such a scheme
the summer included the spring and the winter the autumn :

2 5 8



BOOK II

T. At this point in my narrative begins the
account of the actual warfare between the Athenians
and the Peloponnesians and their respective allies.

While it continued they ceased having communi-
cation with one another except through heralds, and
when once they were at war they waged it without
intermission. The events of the war have been
recorded in the order of their occurrence, summer
by summer and winter by winter. 1

II, For fourteen years the thirty years'

—

tl' Ul'e y
which had been j^rr111 ^^^ after the capture of /

Euboea remained unbroken'; but in the fifteenth-
year, when Chrysis was in the forty-eighth year
of her priesthood 2 at Argos, and Aenesias was ephor
at Sparta, and Pythodorus had still four months to
serve as archon at Athens, in the sixteenth month
after the battle of Potidaea, at the opening of 431 b.

spring, some Thebans, a little more than three
hundred in number, under the command of the
Boeotarchs Pythangelus son of Phyleidas and Diem-
porus son of Onetoridas, about the first Match
of the night entered under arms into Plataea, a

the summer period was equal to about eight months, the
winter to about four.

2 The commencement of the war is fixed according to the
forms of reckoning customary in the three most important
Hellenic states.
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THUCYDIDES

2 ovaav 'AQj)vaiwv ^v/ifiax^Ba. eirriydyovro Be

/cal dvew^av ras irvXas YiXaraiOiv avBpes, Nau-

icXeLB))? re /cal oi per avrov, fiovXofievoi IBia?

eve/ca Bvvdfieox; dvBpas re rcov ttoXlt&v tou?

afyiaiv vTrevavTiowi BiaxfrOelpai /cal rrjv ttoXlv

3 ®7}j3aiois 7Tpo(nroi.7](Tcu. eirpa^av Be ravra Bl

^Evpy/id^ov rod AeovridBov, dvBpos (dr)ftai(Dv

Bwarcordrov. TrpoiBovTes yap oi (drjfiaLOL on
eaoiro 6 TroXe/bLos, ifSovXovro rrjv UXdraiav alel

a(j)L(TL Bidcf>opov ovaav er i iv elptjvrj re /cal rod

iroXep-ov /xtjttco <f>avepov /caOearwros irpoKara-

Xaj3elv. y /cal paov eXaOov iaeXOovres, (j>vXa/cri<;

4 ou Trpo/caOeo-Tii/cvlas. Oepbevoi Be e? rrjv dyopdv

rd oirXa rot? fiev iirayayo/jLevoLS ov/c iireiOovTO

ware evdv<; epyov eyeaQai /cal ievai iirl Ta? oltcia?

rwv e\6pa)V, yvco/xrjv 8' eTroiovvro /crjpvy/jLaai re

Xpijaao-dai iiriTrjBdoi? /cal e? gvfipaaiv /xdXXov

/cal <f)iXiav rrjv ttoXiv dyayelv (/cal avelnev 6

icr)pv%, €L tis (BovXerai Kara rd irdrpia rcov rrdv-

tcdv Bolcotcov %vpup,ay/iv, riOeaQai irap avrovs

rd oirXa), vofii&vres afylai paBico^ tovtw tw

Tp6iT(p irpoGywpr](jeiv rrjv ttoXlv.

III. Oi Be TlXarair}? a>? yaOovro evBov re ovras

rov<; QrjfSaLovs /cal i^arrivaiws /careiXrj/ifievrjv

rr)v ttoXlv, /caraBeiaav re<; /cal vo/x[aavre<; iroXXa)

7rXeiov<; iaeXijXvOevai, (ou yap ecopcov iv rfj vv/crl)

nrpos j-vfiflaaiv eyjAp^aav /cal rovs Xoyovs Be%d-
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BOOK II. ii. i-m. i

town of Boeotia which was in alliance with Athens.
They had been invited over by some Plataeans,
Naucleides and his partisans, who opened the gates
for them, intending, with a view to getting power
into their hands, to destroy the citizens who were
of the opposite party and make over the city to the
Thebans.' And they had conducted their intrigue
through Eurymachus son of Leontiades, a man of
great influence at Thebes. For, as Plataea was
always at variance with them, the Thebans, fore- J
seeing that the war 1 was coming, wished to get\/
possession of it while there was still peace and
before the war had yet been openly declared. And
so they found it easier to make their entry unob-
served, because no watch had been set to guard the
city. And when they had grounded their arms in
the market-place, instead of following the advice of

those who had invited them over, namely to set to
work at once and enter the houses of their enemies,
they determined rather to try conciliatory proclama-
tions and to bring the city to an amicable agreement.
The proclamation made by herald was that, if anyone
wished to be an ally according to the hereditary
usages of the whole body of the Boeotians, he
should take his weapons and join them. For they
thought that in this way the city would easily be
induced to come over to their side.

III. And the Plataeans, when they became aware
that the ThebanT were inside, and that the city
had been taken by surprise, took fright, and,
as it was night and they could not see, thinking
that a far greater number had come in, they con-
cluded to make terms, and, accepting the proposals

1 i.e. the war between Athens and Sparta.
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THUCYDIDES

fievoi i)(j\)")(atov', aW&)? re koX eireiSr) e? ovheva

2 ovSev evecorepi^ov. irpdaaovre^ Se 7r&)? ravra
fcarevoyaav ov ttoXXovs tou? 0^/3atou? 6Wa? /tat

evbpicrav €7tiOi/jl€vol pq8lco<; /cparijcreiv' tw 7a/?

rrXi)9ei rcov TiXaratcov ov ftovXofievci) r)v rcov

3 WOrjvaicov dcpuaraaOai. iSo/cei, ovv emyeiprjrka

elvai real ^vveXeyovro Biopvao-ovres tou? kolvovs

tol)(ov<; irap dXXijXovs, oVa)? pur) hid rcov ohoov

cpavepol coaiv lovres, dp,d^a^ re dvev rcov viro-

£vyi(DV e? ra? bhovs KaOiaraaav, Iva dvrl Tefyovs

r}, kclI raXXa e^jprvov
fj

e/cacrrov iifxtivero rrpb<;

4 rd irapbvra fjvfufcopov eaeaOai. eirel he co? etc

rcov hvvaroov eroliia rjv, cpvXdtjavres en VVKTa

teal avrb rb rrepiopOpov e^oopovv e/c rcov olxloov

eV avrovs, ottcos fir} /card (££>? OapcraXecorepois

ovai 7Tpocr(fcepoivTO real acpiatv ire rod Xgov yi-

yvcovrai, dX)C ev vv/crl cpo/3epoorepoL oWe? ijaaovs

wo- 1 TTJ? ac^erepa^ epareipia^ tt}? Kara rrjv 7ToXlv.

TrpoG-efiaXov re ev0v<; teal e? ^etpa? fjaav Kara
Tdvos.

IV. 01 8* 009 eyvcoaav e^rjirarrffievoi, ^vvearpe-

ebovrb re ev crc^icriv avrols kcl\ to.? irpoafioXds

2 fj
irpoaitLittolev direeoOovvro. real St? p,ev rj rpU

drreKpovaavro, eiretra iroXXw 6opvj3co avrcov re

rrpoaj3aX6vroov /cat rcov yvvaiKcov teal rcov oiKercov

dpia dirb rcov olkicov Kpavyy re teal oXoXvyfj

XpcopLevwv A.t'#ot? re ical Kepdfiro fiaXXbvrcov, koX

verov dp,a hid Wfcrbs ttoXXov ernyevofievov, ecpo-
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made to them, raised no disturbance, especially as
the Thebans did no violence to anyone. But, as it

happened, while they were negotiating the terms
they perceived that the Thebans were few in

number, and thought that by an attack they might
,easily overpower them; for it was not the wish of
the majority of the Plataeans to withdraw from the
Athenian alliance. So it was determined to make
the attempt, and they began to collect together,
reaching each other's houses by digging through the
party-walls that they might not be seen going
through the streets, and they placed wagons
without the draught-animals in the streets to serve
as a barricade, and took other measures as each /
appeared likely to be advantageous in the present
emergency. And when all was ready as far as they /
could make it so, waiting for the time of night just
before dawn, they sallied from their houses against
the Thebans, not wishing to attack them by day
when they might be more courageous and would be
on equal terms with them, but at night when they
would be more timid and at a disadvantage, in com-
parison with their own familiarity with the town.
And so they fell upon them at once, and speedily
came to close quarters.

IV. The Thebans, when they found they had
been deceived, drew themselves up in close ranks
and sought to repel the assaults of the enemy
wherever they fell upon them. And twice or three
times they repulsed them ; then when the Plataeans
charged upon them with a great uproar, and at the
same time the women and slaves on the house-tops,
uttering screams and yells, kept pelting them with
stones and tiles—a heavy rain too had come on
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/3ij9r)o~av Kal rparrr6fievoi e<f>evyov Bia rr)<; 7r6\eo)?,

d-rreipoi /iev ovres ol rrXeiovs ev gkotw Kal irrfXw

rwv BioBcov
f) %p7] o~w6r)vai (Kal yap reXevrwvros

rov /j.7]vos ra yiyvbfieva r)v), epiTreipovs Be e^ovres

robs BicoKovras rov fir) i/ccfcevyetv,
1 tocrre BiecpBei-

3 povro iroXXoi. rcbv Be UXaraiwv ns ra? rrvXas

17 earjXOov real aXirep rjaav fiovai dvewypuevai,

eKXrjae GTvpafcifj) clkovtlov dvrl jBaXdvov xprjad-

/xevos e? rbv fio^Xov, coare fir/Be ravrrj e^oBov en
4 eivai. BiwKOfievoi Be Kara rr)v iroXiv ol fiev rives

avrcbv eirl rb T€t^09 dvaftdvres eppiyfrav e? to efco

V(/)a? avrovs Kal 8ie<fi6dpr)o~av ol rrXeiovSy ol Be

Kara irvXas eprj/xovs yvvaiKos Bovaijs ireXeKW

Xa06vres 2 BiaKo^fravres rbv fioxkbv e%i)X6ov

ov ttoXXol (aio-Orjais yap ra\ela eireyevero),

aXXoi Be aXXrj rr)s nroXecos arropdBes dircoXXwro.

5 rb Be irXelarov Kal oaov fidXiara r)v ^vvearpa/jb-

fievov earrlirrovGiv e? OLKr)p,a fieya, b r)v rov

T6t%ou? Kal at 3 Ovpai dveqiyfievai erv^ov avrov,

olofxevoi rrvXas ra? Ovpas rov oiKrj/j,aro$ eivai

6 Kal avriKpvs BioBov e? rb efw. bpwvres Be av-

tou? ol TlXarairjs dTreiX^pL/aevov; e/3ovXevovro

e"re KaraKavacoaiv wairep e^ovaiv, ifjarp^aavres

7 to o'lKfjiia, ellre ri aXXo y^p^awvrai. reXos Be

1 rov ^ iic(pevyciv Hade deletes, after van Herwerden.
2 Kal of MSS. after \a06vrcs deleted by van Herwerden.
3 So Hude with CG ; ot irXrjariov dvpai ABEFm^ L>idot and

ITaase would transpose thus : rod reixovs *\i)o~lov Kal at dvpat.
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during the night—they became panic-stricken and
turned and fled through the city ; and since most
of them were unfamiliar with the thoroughfares by
which they must save themselves amid the darkness
and mud—for these things happened at the end of
the month 1—, whereas their pursuers knew full well
how to prevent their escape, many of them conse-
quently perished. One of the Plataeans, moreover,
had closed the gates by which they had entered

—

the only gates which had been opened—using the
spike of a javelin instead of a pin to fasten the bar,
so that there was no longer a way out in that direc-
tion either. And being pursued up and down the
city, some of them mounted the wall and threw
themselves over, most of these perishing ; others
succeeded in getting out by an unguarded gate
without being observed, cutting through the bar
with an axe which a woman gave them—but not
many, for they were soon discovered ; and others
got isolated in various parts of the city and were put
to death. But the greater number, those who had
kept more together than the others, rushed into a
large building abutting upon 2 the wall whose doors
happened to be open, thinking that the doors of the
building were city-gates and that there was a pas-
sage right through to the outside. And the
Plataeans, seeing that they were cut off, began to
deliberate whether they should set fire to the
building and burn them up without more ado or
what other disposition they should make of them.

1 When tli ere would be no moon.
2 Or, as most MSS. read, " a large building . . . whose

doors near by happened to he open "; with Didot and Haase,
" a Large building near the wall whose doors . . ."
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ovroi re zeal ocroi aXXoi rcbv ®rij3aLcov irepcr/aav

Kara rrjv ttoKlv irXavcb/ievoL, %vve/3r}crav Tot?

HXaratevcri rrapaBovvai acfids re avrovs /cal ra
oirXa xpyjcraaOcu 6 ri av ftovXcovrai.

V. Ol fiev Br) ev rfj TiXaraia, ovrcos e-Kerrpdye-

aav. ol B* aXXoi 0-rj/3aloi ou? eBet en rr)s vv/crbs

irapayeveaBai rravcrrparia, el ri apa /jltj rrpo-

ywpoir\ rot? eaeXifXvOoai, t>}? dyyeXias dp.a /ca@*

6Bbv clvtoIs py]06Lcn]<; rrepl rcbv yeyevi]pLevcov iire-

2 /3o)]6ovv. drre^ei Be r) TiXaraia rcbv Srj/3cbv

araBlovs e{3Bop,r)/covra, /cal to vBcop rb yevbfievov

rr)<$ vv/crbs eiroliiae /3paBvrepov avrov? eXOelv
6 yap 'AacoTrbs iTO-a/ios eppvr) fieyas teal ov

3 pqhiw<$ Sm/3aTO? r)v. 7ropevo/xevol re ev verco /cal

rbv irorapbv fioXis Bi.af3dvre<; varepov irape-

yevovro, ?;S>; rcbv dvBpcbv rcbv fiev Btecpdap/jLevcov,

4 rcbv Be ^covrcov eypixkvwv. a)? 6° jjadovro ol &r)-

ftaloi, to yeyevrifxevov, eirefiovXevov tols e£co rr)<$

7roXeco<> rcbv UXaratcbv (jjgclv yap teal dvOpcoiroi

Kara rovs dypoix; /cal /caraa/cevi), ola dirpocrBo-

ktjtov rod 1 /ca/cov ev elpi'ivr) yevopivov)' e/3ov-

Xovro yap crcf)Lcnv, el riva Xdfioiev, virdpyeiv

civrl rcbv evBov, r)v cipa tv%coctl rives i^coyptipievoi.

5 /cal ol fiev ravra Btevoovvro' ol Be UXaraiijs ere

BiafiovXevo/jLevcov avrcbv viroroirtjaavres rotovrbv

ri eaeaOai teal Belaavres rrepl rots e%w /c)]pv/ca

e^errefji'^rav rrapa rovs Srj/3aLou<;, Xeyovres ore

ovre ra TreTroirj/jLeva bena Bpdaeiav ev cnrovSais

acf>cbv ireLpdcravres fcaraXaj3elv rr\v rroXiv, ra re

e^co eXeyov avrocs fii) dBi/celv el Be puii, /cal avrol
ecpacrav avrcbv rovs dvBpas diro/crevelv ov? e^ovau

1 Added by Bredow and Baumeister.
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But finally these and the other Thebans who sur-

vived and were wandering up and down the city

came to an agreement with the Plataeans to
surrender themselves and their arms, to be dealt
with in any way the Plataeans wished.

V. The Thebans in Plataea had fared thus ; but
the main body of the Thebans, who were to have
come in full force while it was still night, on the
chance that things might not go well with those
who had entered the city, received while on the way
news of what had happened and were now hastening
to the rescue. Now Plataea is about seventy stadia

distant from Thebes, and the rain that had come
on during the night delayed their coming ; for

the river Asopus was running high and was not easy
to cross. And so, marching in the rain and crossing
the river with difficulty, they arrived too late, some
of their men having already been slain and others
taken captive alive. And when the Thebans learned
what had happened, they began to plot against the
Plataeans who were outside the city—there were, of
course, men in the fields and household property, as

the trouble had come unexpectedly in time of
peace—for they desired to have such men as they
could lay hands on as hostages for those within, in

case any of them had chanced to be taken captive.

Such then were their plans ; but the Plataeans,
while the Thebans were still deliberating, suspected
that something of the sort would be done, and
fearing for those outside sent out a herald to the
Thebans, saying that they had done an impious
thing in trying to seize their city in time of peace,
and they bade them do no injury outside the walls;

if they did, they on their part would put to death
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£a)VTd<;' avaxtepyvavrwv Be irdXiv e/c r?)? 77}?

6 airohdiaeiv avTois rovs avBpas. Srjftaloi fiev

ravra Xeyovai /cal iiro/jLoaaL tyaalv avrovs'

U\aTair)s £>' ov% opLoXoyovcri tou? dvBpas evBvs

vircHjykGQai aTro&Gocreiv, dXXa Xoycov irpoiiov

yevofievcov r\v ri ^v/i/3aivco(Ti, /cal iiroyioaai ov

7 (paaiv. i/c £' ovv rf)<; 7/79 dvexcopVcrav ° i ®?7/3#«h

ovBev ahi/cijcravTes' oi Be TiXarairj*; irretBr] rd i/c

tt}? ^copa? Kara Ta^o? iaeKOfiiaavro, dire/CTeivav

toi>? avBpas evOvs. -qaav Be oyBoyj/covra /cat

e/carbv oi Xt](f)flevT€<;, /cal Evpvp.axo<; avrcov tjv,

777)09 bv eirpa^av oi irpoBiBovre^.

VI. Tovro Be iroLijo-avres e? re rd? 'Adijvas

dyyeXov eirepLirov /cal tou? ve/cpovs vttoo-ttovBovs

drreBoaav tols ©?7/3aiO£9, rd re iv rfj iroXet,

/ca6io~TavTO 777)09 rd irapovra y iBo/cei avrols-

2 TOt9 S' 'A#?7zWo£9 rjyyeXOi] evOvs rd Trepl rwv

HXaraiwv yeyevr/fieva, /cal J$oia>j(by re irapa-

Xp?)/j,a ^vveXaftov oaoi rjaav iv rfj ^Arri/cfj ical

e? ttjv TLXdraiav e-Trefi-^rav /c/jpv/ca, /ceXevovres

elirelv /xTjBev vecorepov irocelv Trepl rebv dvBpwv ov$

exovai Qiiffalcov, rrplv dv tl ical avrol fiovXev-

3 awcri Trepl avrwv ov yap rjyyeXOrj avrol<; on
reOvrj/cores elev. dpua yap rfj iaoBa yiyvofievy

twv &>i{3aiG)V 7T/3WTO? ayyeXos ifjrjei, 6 Be Bev-

repos dpn vevL/crjfjLevwv re /cal ^vi'eLXrj/u/iei'cov, /cal

rcov varepov ovBev vBeaav. ovrco Brj ov/c elBores

oi
'

AOtjvaioL iTreareXXov 6 Be /cijpvg d<pi/c6/jL€vo<;
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the men whom they held captive, but if the Thebans
withdrew from their territory they would restore

the men to them. Now this is the account which
the Thebans give, and they allege that the Plataeans
confirmed their promise with an oath ; the Plataeans
do not admit that they promised to restore the men
at once, but only that they would do so in case-

they should come to an agreement after preliminary
negotiations, and they deny that they swore to it.

At any rate, the Thebans withdrew from their terri-

tory without doing any injury; but the Plataeans,

as soon as they had hastily fetched in their property
from the country, straightway slew the men." And
those who had been taken captive were one hundred
and eighty in number, one of them being Eury-
machus, with whom the traitors had negotiated.

VI. When they had done this, they sent a mes-
senger to Athens, gave back the dead under a

truce to the Thebans, and settled the affairs of the
city as seemed best to them in the emergency.
The report of what had been done in Plataea was
made to the Athenians promptly ; and they instantly

apprehended all the Thebans who were in Attica

and sent a herald to Plataea, bidding him tell

them to take no extreme measures regarding the
Thebans whom they held captive until they them-
selves should have taken counsel about them ; for

the news had not arrived that the men had been
put to death. For the first messenger had set out at

the time the Thebans were entering the city, the
second immediately after their defeat and capture,
and the Athenians knew nothing of later events.

Consequently the Athenians sent their orders
without knowing the facts ; and the herald on his
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4 rivpe tou9 avhpas Biecf)6ap/j,evovs. /cal fiera ravra
ol 'AOt-jvaloi arparevaavre<; e? TlXdratav alrov

re io-jp/ayov /cal (ppovpovs ey/careXnrov, rwv re

avOpaoiTwv tol/? d^piziordrovs %iiv yvvculjl /cal

rraialv i^e/eopuaav.

VII. Teyevrjfxevov he rov ev TLXaraiai? epyov

/cal XeXvpuevcov Xajxirpw^ rcov cnrovBoov ol 'A^>;-

vaioi irapea/cevd'Covro a>? rroXepLijcrovres, rrape-

encevd^ovro Be teal Aa/cehaifiovLOi teal ol ^v^iiayoi,

Trpecr/Selas re /leXXovres nre^ireiv rrapd fiaaiXea

teal aXXoae irpos rovs ftapftdpovs, el iroOev riva

axfieXiav tjXitl^ov etc arepot rrpoaX^y\rea6aLf 7roXei<;

re ^vpLjjLa-^i8a<; rroiovp-evoi oaai j)aap e/cro? t>}?

2 eavrcov hvvdfieco^. teal Aa/ceSai/xovlois /xev Trpbs

rat? avrov virapyovcrai^ eg 'IraXta? teal 'EtteeXla<;

roZ? rdteelvcov eXofievoi^ vav<; errerdydi^aav x rroi-

elaOcu Kara fxeyeOo^ rcov iroXetov, a)? es rov

rrdvra dpiO/nbv rrevrateocricov vecov ecropievcov, /cal

dpyvpiov p-rjTov eroifid^eiv, rd re aXXa rjcrv^d-

%ovras /cal
y

Adi]vatov<; he"%opLevov$ pud vi)l eco?

3 dv ravra Trapaa/cevacrOr). W&r/vaioi, Be rrjv re

virdpyovaav ^vpbjiaylav e^qra^ov /cal e? rd irepl

TleXoirovvrjcrov fiaXXov ywpla iirpeafievovro, Ke/3-

Kvpav teal Keep aXXrjvlav /cal
'

Atcapvdvas /cal

Zd/cvvOov, optovres, el acplat (f)lXia ravr el'rj

1 fV erax^J? Stanoalas Hude, with Herbst (eVe-rax^ cr').

1
cf. ch. Ixxviii. 3.

2 Referring, in the one case, to the unsuccessful embassy
of the Lacedaemonians to the King mentioned in ch. lxvii.

;
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arrival found the men slain. After this the Athe-
nians, marching to Plataea, brought in food and left

a garrison,1 taking away the least efficient of the
men along with the women and children.

VII. Now that the affair at Plataea had occurred
and the treaty had been glaringly violated, the
Athenians began preparing for war, and the Lace-
daemonians and their allies also began; both sides

were making ready to send embassies to the King
and to the barbarians of any other land,2 where
either of them hoped to secure aid, and they were
negotiating alliances with such cities as were outside

of their own sphere of influence. The Lacedae-
monians, on their part, gave orders to those in Italy

and Sicily who had chosen their side 3 to build, in

proportion to the size of their cities, other ships, in

addition to those which were already in Pelopon-
nesian ports, their hope being that their fleet would
reach a grand total of five hundred ships, and to

provide a stated sum of money ; but as to other
matters, they were instructed to remain inactive and
to refuse their ports to Athenians if they came with
more than a single ship, until these preparations
had been completed. The Athenians, on the other
hand, began to examine their existing list of allies

and also sent embassies more particularly to the
countries lying about the Peloponnesus—Corcyra,
Cephallenia, Acarnania, and Zacynthus—perceiving
that if they were sure of the friendship of these

in the other, to the connection of the Athenians with the
Odrysian court mentioned in chs. xxix. and lxvii.

;: Referring to the Dorian colonies in Italy and Sicily (cf.

in. lxxxvi. 2), which, however, contributed no ships till

412 B.C. (cf viii. xxvi. 1).
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/3e/3auw?, irepi% rr\v UeXoirovvrjaov KarairoXepLr}-

aovres.

VIII. 'OXiyov re eirevoovv ovBev d/xcporepot,

dXX' eppcovro e? rbv rr6Xep.ov ovk airetKOTW
dpyopuevoi 'yap rrdvre^. o^vrepov avrtXafi^dvovrai,

rore Be Kal veorrjs 7roXXy fxev ovaa ev rfj IleXo-

7rovv7]o~G),7roWr] 8' ev Tat? 'A#?/z/a£? ovk a/covaiw<;

virb aireipias rjirrero rod iroXepiov. r\ re aXXrj

'EXXa? drraaa /jLerecopos r)v ^vvtovatov rcov irpco-

2 tcov iroXetov. Kal iroXXd fiev Xoyca eXtyero,

iroXXd he j(pT)apioX6yoi yBov ev re roh fieXXovai

3 7roXe/u,i]creiv real ev rals aXXai? iroXeatv. en Be

AfjXos eKivijOr) oXiyov irpo rovrcov, irporepov

oviTco aeiaOeicra defy' ou EXXrjves /le/jLVTjvrai.

iXeyero Be Kal iBoKec eVl rots [xeXXovcn yevij-

aeaOai aTjfirjvai' el re re aXXo rotovrbrpoirov

£vve/3ii yeveoQai, irdvra dve^relro.

4
fH Be evvoia irapa iroXv eiroiei tcov dvOpcorrcov

fiaXXov e? rovs AaKeBai/xoviovs, aXXcos re Kal

rrpoeiirovrccv on ttjv 'EAAaSa eXevOepovaiv.

eppcoro re 7ra? Kal IBhott)*; Kal ttoXls el ri Bvvairo

Kal Xoyco Kal epyco %vverriXa}±$dveiv avrol^' ev

rovrco re KeKcoXvaOai eBoKei eKciarco ra rrpdy-

5 fiara co firf Tt? avrbs irapearai. ovrcos ev l
opyf)

el%ov ol irXeiovs rovs \\.07]vaiov<;, oi fxev t%
dpxvs drroXvOrjvai /3ovXop.evoi, ol Be jjltj dp^Otocri

cpofiovpevoL.

1 Added by Stephanua.
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places they would be able to encircle the Pelo-

ponnesus and subdue it.

VIII. There was nothing paltry in the designs of
either side ; but both put their whole strength into

the war, and not without reason, for men always
lay hold with more spirit at the beginning, and at

this time, in addition, the young men, who were
numerous both in the Peloponnesus and in Athens,
were unfamiliar enough with war to welcome it.

All the rest of Hellas was in anxious suspense as its'

foremost cities came into conflict with each other.

And many were the prophecies recited and many
those which oracle-mongers chanted, both among
the peoples who were about to go to war and in the
Hellenic cities at large. Moreover, only a short
time before this, Delos had been shaken, although it

had not before been visited by an earthquake within
the memory of the Hellenes. 1 This was said and
believed to be ominous of coming events, and indeed
every other incident of the sort which chanced to

occur was carefully looked into.

The general good-will, however, inclined decidedly
to the side of the Lacedaemonians, especially since

they proclaimed that they were liberating Hellas.

Every person and every state was strongly purposed
to assist them in every possible way, whether by
word or by deed, and each man thought that
wherever he could not himself be present, there the
cause had suffered a check. To such an extent were
the majority of the Hellenes enraged against the
Athenians, some wishing to be delivered from their

sway, others fearful of falling under it.

1 Probably an intentional contradiction of H«lt. vi. xcviii.,

where it is stated that an earthquake occurred shortly before
the buttle of Marathon, but none later.
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IX. YlapacrKevfi /xev ovv /cal yvcofirj toiclvttj

wpfirjvro. 7ro\ei? Be e/cdrepoi rdaSe e^ovTes gv/n-

2 /xa^ou9 e? tov nroXepLOv tcadicTTavTO. Aa/ceBaipLO-

ricov puev ol'ce ^vfi/xa^ot' YleXoTrowijcrioi puev 01

eWo9 ladfxov rrdvTes ttXtjv *Apyelcov /cal ^kyaiwv
{tovtois Be e? dpcpOTepov? cjuXia rjv UeXXjjvrjS Be

'A^cuto^ [iovol ^vveiroXepiOvv to irpcoTov, eireira

Be vcrrepov /cal airavTes), e%co Be UeXoirovvrjcrov

^leyaprjs, V>oicotoi, Ao/cpoi, Qco/cr)?, 'A/xirpafacoTac,

3 AevKuBioiy 'AvarcTopioi. tovtcov vavTi/cbv irapel-

%ov70 Kooli'dioi, ^leyaprjs, Xlkvcdvioi, UeXXT]vr)s,

'HXetot, ' ApLTrpaKLcoraL, Aeu/cdBtoi, iirireas Be

TSoiCDTOL, <&WKT)S, AoKpOl, at £' dXXai IToXet^

4 metpv irapel^ov. 1 avrr) pcev AaiceBaipLOVicov

%vpLfxayLa'
'

AOrjvalcov Be Xioj, Aeo~/3ioi, U\a-
tclli)<;, Meo-crtjvioi, ol ev NavTrd/cTcp, 'A/capvdvcov

ol 7T/\,e/ou9, KepKvpaloi, Za/cvvdiot,, /cal ciXXai

TroXeis at vTTOTeXels ovaai ev eOvecri roaolaBe,

Kapia rj eirl OaXdaar), AcoptfjS Kapal irpoaoiKOi,

'Icovla, 'EXXijcnrovros, rd errl Spd/cr)<;, vr\aoi oaai

cvtos HeXoTTOwrjaov /cal Kp7]rr}<; 777309 ijXiov

5 dvLcrxoi'Ta 2 7tXt]V MtjXov kclI %r)pa$. tovtcov

vavTiKOv iTapei\ovTO Xtoj, Aeafttoi, Kep/cvpaloi,

6 ol 8' d\Xoi ire^bv ical xprjpaTa. %vpLp,axla p,ev

clvtt) e/cciTepcov /cal irapaaKevr) €9 tov iroXepiov rjv.

X. Ol Be AafceBcupLOVLOi pueTa Ta ev TlXaTaLals

ev6v<; 7T€pL?jyyeXXov icaTa t^v HeXo7r6vvr]aov kcu

1 Herbst deletes, followed by Hude.
3 Before tt\t)v C gives iracrai at KvK\dSes, the other MSS.

Taaai at &k\at KvkKclScs. Deleted by Dobree.
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IX. Such were the preparations and such the
feelings with which the Hellenes went into the
conflict. And the states which each side had as its

allies when it entered the war were as follows.

These were the allies of the Lacedaemonians : all

the Peloponnesians south of the Isthmus with the
exception of the Argives and Achaeans (these latter

had friendly relations with both sides, and the
Pellenians were the only Achaeans who at first took
part in the war with the Lacedaemonians, though
eventually all of them did), and outside of the Pelo-
ponnesus the Megarians, Boeotians, Locrians, Pho-
cians, Ambraciots, Leucadians, and Anactorians.
Of these, the Corinthians, Megarians, Sicyonians,
Pellenians, Eleans, Ambraciots, and Leucadians
furnished ships, while cavalry was contributed by
the Boeotians, Phocians, and Locrians, and infantry
by the other states."" These were the allies of the
Lacedaemonians. Those of the Athenians were

:

the Chians, Lesbians, Plataeans, the Messenians of
Naupactus, most of the Acarnanians, the Cor-
cyraeans, the Zacynthians, and in addition the cities

which were tributary in the following countries

:

the seaboard of Caria, the Dorians adjacent to the
Carians, Ionia, the Hellespont, the districts on the
coast of Thrace, and the islands which lie between
the Peloponnesus and Crete toward the east, with
the exception of Melos and Thera. Of these, the
Chians, Lesbians, and Corcyraeans furnished ships,

the rest infantry and money. Such were the allies

of each side and the preparations they made for

the war.

X. Immediately after the affair at Plataea the
Lacedaemonians sent word around to the various
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rrjv efft) Ev/jL/jLaxlSa arparidv irapacncevd^eaOai

ra?? irokeai rd re eiriT^heia ola elzcbs eirl e^oSov

eKhrjfjLov e^eiv, a>9 icrfiakovvTes e? ttjv 'Am/cr/v.

2 €776lStj Se efcdcrrois eroipua yiyvotTO, zeard top

%p6vov top elprj/ievov ^vvfjaav rd Svo fieprj dirb

3 7roXea)? e/eacrT^? 69 rbv laO/iov. zeal eVeiS^ irav

to arpdrev/ia tjvveiXeyp,evov rjv, 'A/r^'Sa/zo9 o

/BaatXevs tcov Aazce&at'/jlovlcov , oairep i)yelro rrjs

e^oBov ravT7]<;, %vyzcaXeaa<$ tou? aTparrjyovs tcov

iroXewv Tracrcov zeal tou? /idXiara ev reXet zeal

d^ioXoywrdrovs irapijvei roidBe. 1

XI. " "AvSpes TleXoTTOvvtjaiOL zeal ^vpLfxa^oi,

zeal ol iraTepes rjfiwv 7roXXa? arparela^; /ecu ev

avrfj rfj UeXoTTOWijcrfp /cal e^co iiroirfaavTO, /ecu

r)/j.(x)v aurcov ol irpeaftvTepoi ovzc dneipoi iroXefiwv

elaiv o/xo)? he rrjcrSe ovttco /nel^ova Trapaazeevrjv

e%o^T€9 e^Xdofiev, dXXd zeal eirl ttoXlv Bwcitoo-

Tarrjv vvv epxbpLeOa, /ecu avrol irXelaroi zeal

2 dpiGToi (TrparevovTes. hitcaiov ovv r)jnd^ fiijre

rwv TTcnepwv yeipovs fyaiveadai fiyjre i)ficdv avrwv
rr/s 3of/?9 evheea-epovs. ?) yap 'EXXas irdaa

ry&e ttj oppufj eirr)pTai zeal irpoaey^et, rrjv yvco/njv,

evvoiav eyovaa hid to
'

'A0y]vaicov e'%^09 irpd^ai

3 rjpLcis a eirivoovpiev.. ovzcovv %p>;', €% tg> zeal

hozeovpiev irXr/Oei eirievai zeal dacfidXeia ttoXXtj

elvai /jlt] civ iXOelv T01/9 evavriovs i)puv Sid pidx1!^,

tovtoov eve/ea dfieXearepov n Trapecrzcevaa/jLevovs

Xcopelv, dXXa zeal TroXea)? ezedarr]^ ?)ye/j,6va zeal

GTpartdiTi]v to zea0^ aurbv alel TrpoahexarrOai e'9

1 Sintenis' correction for irapelvai roiiV «Af£«v of the MSS.
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states in the Peloponnesus and their confederacy
outside the Peloponnesus to make ready such troops
and supplies as it was appropriate they should have
for a foreign expedition, their intention being to

invade Attica. When everything was ready in the
several states, two-thirds of the contingent of each
state assembled at the appointed time at the

/Isthmus. And when the whole army was assembled,
Archidamus, the king of the Lacedaemonians, who
was to be the leader of this expedition, called

together the generals of all the states as well as the
chief officials and the most notable men, and
exhorted them as follows :

XI. " Peloponnesians and allies, our fathers made
many campaigns both in the Peloponnesus and
beyond it, and the elder men also amongst us do
not lack experience in warfare, yet never before
have we taken the field with a greater armament
than this ; but though we were never more numerous
and puissant, it is also a very powerful state we
now go against. It is but right, therefore, that we
neither should show ourselves worse men than our

fathers nor wanting to our own fame. For all

Hellas is stirred by this enterprise of ours, and
fixes her gaze upon it, and being friendly to us on
account of their hatred of the Athenians hopes
that we shall succeed in carrying out our designs.

Therefore, even if some of us may think that we
are going against them with superior numbers and
that in all likelihood the enemy will not risk a
pitched battle with us, we must not on that account
be a whit less carefully prepared when we advance,
but rather must officer and soldier of every state for

his own part be always expecting to eru-mmter
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4 klvSvvov rwa r)%eiv. dBrjXa yap ra rcov rroXefxcov,

Kal e'5 oXiyov rd 7roXXd Kal 6V opyfjs al iiri-

XeipijaeLS ylyvovrav iroXXaKis re ro eXacraov

TrXrjOos hehibs d\ieivov rjfivvaro tou? rrXeova<; Sid

5 to Karacppovovvras cnrapacncevovs yeveaOai. ^ph
he alel iv rrj iroXejiua rfj fiev yvwfiy OapcraXeovs

arpareveiv, rco o° epyco SeSioras irapeaKevdaOai.

ovrco yap rrpos re to iirikvai rocs ivavrioL<i

ev^rv^oraroi av elev, irpos re to eiriyeipeloQai

dacpaXeararoi.

6 " 'H/net? Be OU& iirl dSvvarov dpuvveaOai ovrco 1

iroXiv ipy^ofieda, dXXa rols Trdaiv dpiara rrape-

aKevaap-evrjv, coare ^pr) Kal irdvv iXirl^eiv hid

fjLd%r)<; levai avrovs, el p,>] Kal vvv copfiijvrai iv

co ovirco Trdpecr/nev,^ dXX brav iv rfj yfj opcoaiv

7 fjfjLa? Syovvrds re Kal raKelvcov cp0elpovra<;. rrdcri

yap iv TOi? o/n/jLacn Kal iv rco rrapavriKa opciv

irdaypvrd^ ri a?;#e? opyrj rrpocrrriTrrei, Kal oi

Xoyicr/Acp iXd^tara ^pco/ievot dvfxco irXelara e?

8 epyov KaOlaravrai.
'
'AOrjvaiovs he. Kal irXeov ri

rcov dXXcov et/co? rovro Spdaai, oc dpyeiv re rcov

aXXcov dgiovcri Kal iiriovres rrjv rcov rreXas Srjovv

9 fidXXov rj rrjv avrcov opciv. w? ovv iirl roaavrqv
ttoXlv arparevovres Kal fieyicrrrjv So^av olcrofievoi

Tot? re rrpoyovoL? Kal vpZv avrol^ iiv d/icporepa

iK rcov drro^aivovrcov, eireaOe oirrj av T£? i)yijrai,

KOGfiov Kal cfivXaKrjv irepl rravrbs Troiovfievoi Kal

ra irapayyeXXofieva ofew? Sexofievoc KaXXcarov
1 ourw deleted by Hude, after Madvig.
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some danger. For the events of war cannot be
foreseen, and attacks are generally sudden and
furious ; and oftentimes a smaller force, made
cautious by fear, overmatches a larger number that
is caught unprepared because it despises the foe.

One should, however, when campaigning in___an

erremyV-t^cwrntry always be bold in spirit, but in

action cautious and therefore prepared. For thus
men will be most valorous in attacking their oppo-
nents and most secure against assault.

" And we are going against a city which is not
so powerless to defend itself as some may think,
but is perfectly prepared in all respects

;

we have
therefore every reason to expect them to risk a
battle, if they have not already set out before we
are yet there, at any rate when they see us in

their territory laying it waste and destroying their

property. For with all men, when they sulf'er an
unwonted calamity, it is the sight set then and
there before their eyes which makes them angry,

and when they are angry they do not pause to think
but rush into action. And the Athenians are even
more likely than most men to act in this way, since

they are more disposed to claim the right to rule

over others and to attack and ravage their neigh-

hours* land than to see their own ravaged. Real-

ising, then, how powerful is the city against which
you are taking the field, and how great is the fame,
for better or for worse, which you are about to win
for your ancestors and for yourselves from the out-

come, follow wherever your officers lead you,
regarding good order and vigilance as all-important,

and sharply giving heed to the word of command
;

for this is the fairest as well as the safest thing—for
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yap Tohe teal aacjyaXeararov ttoXXovs ovtcls evl

XII. Tocravra eliraiv teal hiaXvcras tov fvXXo-

yov 6 'ApxiSa/jLos yieXrjcriTTTrov irptorov air oa TeXXec

e? ras 'A0tjva$ tov AiatepiTov, dvhpa ^Traprid-

ri]i', el tl dpa fiaXkov evholev ol ' AOrjvaloi opejv-

2 re? o~(f>a<; 7]drj ev ohw ovra<$. ol he ov Trpoaehe-

%avro avrov e$ ttjv ttoXlv ov& iirl to tcoivov fjv

yap TLepiKA.tov$ yvcofirj irporepov vevLKVjKvla tay

pvfca teal irpeo-fieiav pu) he^ecrOai AatcehatfiovCcov

i^earpaT6vp,€vwv. ciiroTrepirovaiv ovv avrov irpiv

dtcovaai /cat eteeXevov cVto? opcov elvat avOiip.epov

,

to T6 Xoiirov avax^pv<TavTa<i ^7r* Ta c^^Tepa

a\JTon>, i)V tl j3ov\wi>Tai, irpecrfievecrOaL. %vp,-

Trepirovai T€ tgG ^Sl eX7ia lit it (p dyeoyovs, oVo)?

3 /jLiyBevl £vyyevr)Tai. 6 8' iireiBrt i-ni tols opioid

iyevero teal epieXXe hLaXvaecrOaL, Toaovhe slttcdv

eiropevero otl ""Hhe 7) 7)pepa toi? "EXX^o-t peyd-

4 Xwv teatecov dp^ei" oj? he dcf>iteeTO e'9 to o~TpaTo-

irehov teal eyveo 6 'Ao%tSa/zo? cm ol
'

'AOrjvaioi

ovhev ttco evScoaovo-LV, ovrw hi] apas tw aTparco

5 7rpovxa)p6i e'9 tiiv yrjv avTwv. Bo^cotoI he p,epo$

pev to a(peTepov teal toik; lirireas irapelxpvTo

UeXoTrovi'Tjaiois ^vaTpareveiv, to?? he Xenrof.ievoi<;

€9 TlXuTaiav eXOovTes tt)v yrjv ehtjovv.

XIII. "Et* he TOiv YleXoTTOvv7iaioiv %vXXe'/op.e-
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a great, host, to show itself subject to a single dis

c^line."

XII. With these words Archidamus dismissed ~tn"e

assembly. He then first sent Melesippus son of
Diocritus, a Spartan, to Athens, in the hope that
the Athenians, when they saw that the Lace-
daemonians were already on the march, might be
somewhat more inclined to yield. But they did not
allow him to enter the city, much less to appear
before the assembly ; for a motion of Pericles had
already been carried not to admit herald or embassy
after the Lacedaemonians had once taken the field.

They accordingly dismissed him without hearing
him, and ordered him to be beyond their borders
that same day ; and in future, they added, the Lace-
daemonians must first withdraw to their own terri-

tory before sending an embassy, if they had any
communication to make. They also sent an escort
along with Melesippus, in order to prevent his
having communication with anyone. And when he
arrived at the frontier and was about to leave his

escort, he uttered these words before he went his

way, "This day will be the beginning of great evils

for the Hellenes." When he came to the army,
and Archidamus had learned that the Athenians
would not as yet make any concession, then at
length they broke camp and advanced into Athenian
territory. And the Boeotians not only supplied
their contingent 1 and the cavalry to serve with the
Peloponnesians, but also went to Plataea with their
remaining troops and proceeded to ravage the
country.

XIII. While the Peloponnesian forces were still

1 i.e. two-thirds of their full appointment ; cf. ch. x. 2.
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vcov re e? rbv laOfiov /cal ev 6Bo) ovrcov, irplv

iaffaXelv e? rrjv 'Am/ajv, Uepi/cXrjs 6 'B.avOiir-

itov, crrparTjybs top 'AOtjvcllcdv Be/caro<; avrcs, a>?

eyvco rrjv ea/3oXijV eaop^ev^v, viroroTrrjo-a^, on
*ApyiBapuOt avrcp fevos wv ervyyave, pur) iroXXd-

tcis tj auro? IBia j3ov\6fievo<; yapi^eaQai tovs

dypov? avrov irapaXiTTr) /cal pur] Brjdocrr}, tj /cal

AafceSaifiovLcov /ceXevadvrcov iirl BiaftoXf) rfj

eavrov yevrjrat rovro, coairep /cal rd dyr\ eXavveiv

Trpoelirov eve/ca i/cetvov,, rrporjybpeve to£<? 'AOrjval-

Oi? iv rfj eK/cXr/aia, on 'A/r^iSa/zo? fiev oi feVo?

€lt], ov puevroi iirl kcucCo ye t?}? 7roXe&)? yevotro,

T01/9 Be aypovs tou? eavrov /cal oltcia? f)v apa purj

Bycocrcocriv ol iroXefiioi tooirep koX ra rQ>v aXXcovj

afyirjo-iv avra BrjpLOcria elvai, ko\ pLrjBe/ulav oi

2 viro^fiav Kara ravra yiyveaOai. irapyvei Be real

irepl royv irapovrwv direp koX irpbrepov, irapa-

cncevd^eaOaL re e? rbv TroXepiov /cal ra e/c roiv

dypwv io-fco/jLL^ecrOai, e? t€ ^d^W p<r) eire^Levai,

dXXa rrjv ttoXlv eaeXOovras cfrvXdcraeiv, /cal to

vavrtKov, fjrrep layyovaiv, e^aprveadai, rd re rwv
%vp.pbdywv Bid yeipb^ e^etv, Xeycov rrjv la^vv

avrols drrb rovrcov elvai rwv y^pr\ixdr(jdv r?)?

irpoGoBov} rd Be 7roXXd rov 7ro\e/.iov yvcopurj /cal

3 xpi]p,drci)v irepiovGia KparelaOai. Oapaelv re

1 raJy xp-qixaToov tj}s -npoaoSuv deleted by Hade, after van
Herwerden.
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collecting at the Isthmus and while they were on the
march but had not yet invaded AtticajPericles son
of Xanthippus, who was one of the ten"" AtKenian
generals, when he realised that the invasion would be
made, conceived a suspicion that perhaps Archi-
damus, who happened to be a guest-friend of his,

might pass by his fields and not lay them waste, doing
this either on his own initiative, in the desire to do
him a personal favour, or at the bidding of the Lace-
daemonians with a view to creating a prejudice
against him, just as it was on his account that they
had called upon the Athenians to drive out the
pollution. 1 So he announced to .the Athenians in
their assembly that while Archidamus was indeed a
guest-friend of his, this relationship had certainly
not been entered upon for the detriment of the

J
state ; and that in case the enemy might not lay

/ waste his fields and houses like the rest, he now gave
them up to be public property, and asked that no
suspicion should arise against himself on that account.
And he gave them the same advice as before 2 about
the present situation : that they should prepare for
the war, should bring in their property from the
fields, and should not go out to meet the enemy in
battle, but should come into the city and there act
on the defensive ; that they should equip their fleet,

in which their strength lay, and keep a firm hand
upon their allies, explaining that the Athenian power
depended on revenue of money received from the
allies, and that, as a general rule, victories in war
were won by abundance of money as well as by wise
policy. And he bade them be of good courage, as on

1
cf. i. cxxvii. 1.

8
cf. I. cxliii.
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e/ceXeve irpocnovTWv fiev e^aKoaiwv raXdvrcov &)?

eVl TO TToXv (j)6pOV KCLT iviCLVTOV CL1TO TOOV tjUfl/jLCl-

ywv rfj iroXei dvev tt?9 dXXr]<; irpocrohov, virap-

yovrcov Be ev rfj aKpoiroXei en Tore apyvpiov

€7Tia?]/j,ov e^aKia^iXicov raXdvrcov (ra yap 7rXei-

ara rpiaKOGixav diroSeovra fxvpia eyevero, dcj)'

cov e? re rd irpoirvXaia tt}? dfcporroXetos teal raX-

Xa ol/coBop.r/fiara teal e? II orelocuav aTravrjXcoOr]),

4 yaypis Be y^pvoiov darjfiov tc%\ apyvpiov ev re

dvaOrjfiaaip I&lols kclL Btjiaoctiols xal ocra lepd

afceui) irepi re Tfl? Troyurra? /cal tou? dycovas real

a/evXa XbjBi/cd real el re rotovrorpoirov, ovk

5 eXdaaovos 1
r) irevraKoaicov TaXdvrcov. en Be

teal rd etc rcov aXXoov leptov irpoaeriOei ^pi]p.ara

ovk oXiya, 0Z9 -^p^aeaOai avrov<;, K.a\ rjp irdvu

e^elpytovrai rrdvrcov, real avrrjs tt}? Oeov toZs

Trepi/ceipevois xpvaiois' drrecpaive B' eyov to

dyaXpua reaaapaKOvra rdXavra araO/ibv XPV~

aiov direfyOov teal rrepiaiperov elvai dirav. XP71~

aa/A6i>ov<; re eirl aconjpLa efa] \pr]vai fiif eXdcraco

1 §v of the MSS., after i\da<rovos, deleted by Abresch.

1 About £120,000, or §583,200. The original amount at

the institution of the Confederacy of Delos was 460 talents

(1. xevi. 2). The figure here given is an average amount,
because the assessment was revised every four years at the
Panathenaea.
These figures, and all other equivalents of Greek financial

statements, are purely conventional, inasmuch as the purchas-

ing power of money was then very much greater than now.
- The ordinary revenue, apart from the tribute, consisted

of customs duties, tax on sales, poll tax on resident aliens,
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an average six hundred talents l of tribute were
coming in yearly from the allies to the city, not
counting the other sources 2 of revenue, and there
were at this time still on hand in the Acropolis six

thousand talents 3 of coined silver (the maximum
amount had been nine thousand seven hundred
talents, from which expenditures had been made for

the construction of the Propylaea 4 of the Acropolis
and other buildings, 5 as well as for the operations at
Potidaea). Besides, there was uncoined gold and
silver in public and private dedications, and all the
sacred vessels used in the processions and games, and
the Persian spoils and other treasures of like nature,
worth not less than five hundred talents. 6 And he
estimated, besides, the large amount of treasure to
be found in the other temples. All this would
be available for their use, and, if they should be
absolutely cut off from all other resources, they
might use even the gold plates with which the
statue of the goddess herself was overlaid. 7 The
statue, as he pointed out to them, contained forty
talents' weight of pure gold, and it was all re-

movable. 8 This treasure they might use for self-

preservation, but they must replace as much as they

rents of state property, especially the silver mines, court
fees and tines.

8 About £1,940,000, or $9,4'2S,400.
4 Completed about 432 B.C.
5 Such as the Parthenon, the Odeum, and the Telesterion

at Eleusis (see Plut. Per. xiii.).
6 About £100,000, or $486,000.
7 The,chryselep]n»ncine statue of Athena by Phidias in the

Parthenon.
8 According to Plut. Per. xxxi., Phidias, by the advice of

Pericles, laid on the gold in such a way that it could all be
removed and weighed.
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6 avriK(na<J7r)GCLi irdXiv. ^p-qpaat pev ovv ovrco

iOdpavvev avrovs' birXira^ Be rpLa^iXiov^ /cal

fivpiovs elvai dvev rcov iv to?? cppovpuois teal rcov

7 irap eiraXfyv e^aKicrxcXLcov real fivpicov. rocrov-

roi yap icfrvXaacrov rb irpcorov oirore 01 iroXepLioi

icrftaXocev, drrb re rcov itpeafivrdr cov teal rcov

vecordrcov teal pieroifccov octol birXlrav rjaav. rov

T6 yap QaXrjpifcov Tet^ou? ardBtot rjcrav irevre

teal TpLciKOvra irpbs rbv kvkXov rov aarecos /cal

avrov rod kvkXov to (pvXacraofievov rpels zeal

recrcrapaKOvra {ean Be avrov o /cat dcj)vXaKrov

rjv, to pera^v rov re p,cucpov zeal rov QaXrjpucov),

rd Be fia/cpa reixv TTpb<; rov Yleipaid reacrapd-

Kovra araBicov, cov rb e^coOev errjpelro, teal rov

Ueipaico<; %vv Mow^a e%>]fcovra fiev araBlcov 6

aTTas irepifioXos, rb 5' ev cf>vXa/cf} bv i)piav rov-

8 rov. iTTTreas Be direfyaive BiaKoaiov? /cal %iXlov<;

%vv LTTiroro^brais, e^aKocTLOvs Be teal xiXiovs

TofoVa?, teal Tpujpsi? ra? TrXcolpiovs rpiaKoaias.

9 ravra yap virrjp^ev ^K6r)vaioi<; /cal ovk eXdaaco

e/caara rovrcov, ore rj eVySoX?; to irpcorov epueXXe

YleXoiTOvvrjcTLCov eaeaOai ko\ c? rbv rroXefiov KaOi-

aravro. e'Aeye Be xal dXXa oldirep elcoOet Tiepi-

kXi)s e? diroBet^LV rov irepiecreadat, rco vroXepco.

XIV. Oi Be
%

A6rjvaloi dfcovaavres dveirelOovrb

re /cal eaeKopi^ovro Ik rcov dypcov iralBa<; Kal

7uraZ/ca? Kal rr)V dXXrjv fcaraaxevijv y tear ol/cov
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took. As to their resources in money, then, he thus
sought to encourage them ; and as to heavv-armed
infantry, lie told them that there were thirteen
thousand, not counting the sixteen thousand men
who garrisoned the forts and manned the city walls.
For this was the number engaged in garrison duty at
first, when the enemy were invading Attica, and they
were composed of the oldest and the youngest 1

citizens and of such metics as were heavily armed.
For the length of the Phalerian wall was thirty-five
stadia to the circuit-wall of the city, and the portion
of the circuit-wall itself which was guarded was forty-
three stadia (a portion being left unguarded, that be-
tween the Long Wall and the Phalerian) ; and the
Long Walls to the Peiraeus were forty stadia in extent,
of which only the outside one was guarded ; and the
whole circuit of the Peiraeus including Munichia
was sixty stadia, half of it being under guard. The
cavalry, Pericles pointed out, numbered twelve
hundred, including mounted archers, the bow-men.
sixteen hundred, and the triremes that were sea-
worthy three hundred. For these were the forces,
and not less than these in each branch, which the
Athenians had on hand when the first invasion of the
Peloponnesians was impending and they found them-
selves involved in the war. And Pericles used still

other arguments, as was his wont, to prove that they
would be victorious in the war.
XIV. After the Athenians had heard his words

they were won to his view, and they began to brin"-
in from the fields their children and wives, and also

1 The age limits were eighteen to sixty, those from
eighteen to twent}' (ireplnobm) being called on only for gar-
rison duty within the bounds of Attica. The age of full
citizenship was twenty.
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evpwvTO, Kal aurwv rcov olklcjv KaOaipovvres rrjv

gitXaxjiv 7rp6,Sara Be Kal viro^vyta e? rrjv Eu-

fioLav Bieirepi-^ravTO Kal Ta? vr)aov<$ ra$ eiriKei-

2 ftevas. ^aX-€7rco5 Be avTols Bed rb alei elwQevai

tou? iroWovs iv rots a7/)ot? BiairdcrOai ?; dvd-

GjacrLS eyiyvero. XV. %vve@e/3?]Kei Be curb rov

irdvv apya'iov erepcov fiaWov 'Ad^vaiois tovto.

eVl yap Ke«rpo7ro9 Kal rcov Trpcorcov ffaaiXeoov rj

'Attikt) 6? Srjaea alei Kara 7roXet? wKelro irpv-

raveld re i^ovcra^ Kal dpyovra^, Kal oirbre fitj

tl Beiaeiav, ov ^vvfjcrav /3ov\evcr6/j.evoi a>? rov

/3aai\ea, a\V avrol eKaaroi eiroXirevov Kal

ifiovXevovro' Kal TLves Kal eiroXepiTiGdv irore au-

Ttov, cocrirep Kal 'EXevcrtvioi fier Evpbb\irov irpbs

2 'Epex^ea. eireiBi) Be @/?creu? efiaaiXevae, yevo-

fievos fiera rov j-vverov Kal Bvvarbs rd re d\Xa

SieKoo-fMrjae rrjv yozpav Kal KaraXvaa<; rcov dX-

Xwv iroXewv rd re ftovXevri'ipia Kal ra<; «p%a? e?

rrjv vvv itoXiv ovaav, ev (3ovXevr)]piov diroBei^as

Kal TTpvraveiov, ^vvwKiae irdvra^, Kal vepLopevovs

-rd avroiv eKaarovs direp Kal -rrpb rov SjvdyKaae

pad iroXei ravrrj xPW@aL > V dirdvTwv rjBr) %uv-

reXovvrcov e? avTrjv /xeydXt] yevopievr] TrapeBoOr]

virb @?7crea><? toZ? erreLra' Kal ^vvoiKia e£ eKeivov

'Ad7]i>aloL en, Kal vvv rfj 6ew eopn)v BrjporeXi]

ttoiovctiv.

3 To Be irpb rod i) aKpoiroXis t) vvv ovaa 7ro)u<>

1 Others render : "since all were now counted as belonging

to it."
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their household furniture, pulling down even the
woodwork of the houses themselves ; but sheep
and draught-animals they sent over to Euboea and
the adjacent islands. And the removal was a hard
thing for them to accept, because most of them
had always been used to live in the country.
XV. And this kind of life had been the character-
istic of the Athenians, more than of any other Hel-
lenes, from the very earliest times. For in the time
of Cecrops and the earliest kings down to Theseus,
Attica had been divided into separate towns, each
with its town hall and magistrates, and so long as
they had nothing to fear they did not come together
to consult with the king, but separately administered s
their own affairs and took counsel for themselves.
Sometimes they even made war upon the king, as,

for example, the Eleusinians with Eumolpus did upon
Erechtheus. But when Theseus became king and
proved himself a powerful as well as a prudent ruler,
lie not only re-organized the country in other respects,
but abolished the councils and magistracies of the.
minor towns and brought all their inhabitants into /
union with what is now the city, establishing a single
council and town hall, and compelled them, while con-
tinuing to occupy each his own lands as before, to use
Athens as the sole capital. This became a great city,

since all were now paying their taxes to it^and was
such when Theseus handed it down to his successors.
And from his time even to this day the Athenians
have celebrated at the public expense a festival

called the Synoecia,2 in honour of the goddess.
Before this 3 what is now the Acropolis was the

3 "Feast of the Union," celebrated on the sixteenth of the
month Hecatombaeon.

8 i.e. before the Synoecismus, or union of Attica under
Theseus.
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rjv, teal rb vtt avrr)v 727)09 vorov pbakiara rerpafi-

4 fievov. reKpijpiov he- ra yap lepa iv avrfj rfj

a/cpoiroXei Kal aXKcov decov ian, real ra efo>

777)0? rovro rb fjuepos rrj<; iroXecos fxaWov ISpvrai,

TO T€ TOW AiO? TOO 'OXv/JLTTLOV KaX TO UvdlOV KOL

rb t?)? r?)? teal to toO * eV Aifivai? Atovvaov, (p

ra apyaiorepa Aiovvaia rfj hcoheKarrj 2 iroielrat

iv pLrjvl 'AvdeaTT]picbvL, axnrep Kal oi air *A6rj-

vaicov "Ia)i>e? ert Kal vvv vop,i£ovaiv. 'ihpvrai he

5 Kal aWa lepa ravrrj apxaia. Kal rfj Kprjvrj rfj

vvv fiev rcov rvpdvvtov ovrcos crKevaadvrcov Ey-

veaKpovvw Ka\ovjievrj, to Be irakau cpaveptov rcov

rrrjycov ovacov KaWipporj covofiaajievrj eKelvoi Te

iyyvs ovarj ra irXeicrrov a%ia expwvro, Kal vvv

en airo rov apxaiov irpo re yapiKcov Kal e? aWa
6 rcov iepcov vopi^erai tw vhan XP^1 (J^aL ' Kakelrai

he hia rrjv iraXaiav ravrrj KaroUrjaLV Kal r) ciKpo-

7roXi? ^XPl T0V&€ ^Tl V7r* * AQrjvaicov 7ro)U?.

XVI. T77 o° ovv iirl iro\v Kara rrjv %<£pav

avrovojicp oik/jcto, 3 oi 'AOrjvatoi, Kal iireihrj

^vvcpKio-Orjaav, hia rb e#o? iv to?? aypols o/xa)?

oi rrXeiovs rcov re apxaucov Kal rcov varepov

1 Added by Cobet.
* T?7 5w5e/caT7? deleted by Hude, after Torstrick.
a fxiTf?xov, in the MSS. before oi "hd-qvaloi, deleted by

Dreissen.

1 It is taken for granted that these temples were ancient

foundations.
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city, together with the region at the foot of the
Acropolis toward the south. And the proof of
this is as follows : On the Acropolis itself are the
sanctuaries 1 of the other gods as well as of Athena,2

and the sanctuaries which are outside the Acro-
polis are situated more in that quarter of the city,
namely those of Olympian Zeus, of Pythian Apollo,
of Earth, and of Dionysus in Limnae, in whose
honour are celebrated the more ancient Dionysia 3

the twelfth of the month Anthesterion, just as the
Ionian descendants of the Athenians also are wont
even now to celebrate it. In that quarter are also
situated still other ancient sanctuaries. And the
fountain now called Enneacrunus,4 from the fashion
given it by the tyrants, but which anciently, when
the springs were uncovered, was named Callirrhoe, was
used by people of those days, because it was close by,
for the most important ceremonials ; and even now,
in accordance with the ancient practice, it is still

customary to use its waters in the rites preliminary
to marriages and other sacred ceremonies. And,
finally, the Acropolis, because the Athenians had
there in early times a place of habitation, is still to
this day called by them Polis or city.

XVI. Because, then, of their long-continued life of
independence in the country districts, most of the
Athenians of early times and of their descendants
down to the time of this war, from force of habit,
even after their political union with the city, continued

2 A lacuna in the text is generally assumed; Classen would
supply Kal to. ttjs 'A6r]i'as after dewv eV-ri, and I translate this.

" The Anthesteria, contrasted with the Lenaea, which was
also an ancient festival, hut of less anticpiiity. The city
Dionysia was of comparatively recent origin.

4 Enneacrunus, Nine Conduits ; Callirrhoe, Fair Stream.
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(lexpi* TovSe rod iroXe/JLOV iravoitcrjaia 1 yevofievoi

re teal olfajaavres, ov paBloo? ras dvaardcreis

€7tolovvto, aXXcos re kcl\ dpri dveiXijcpores ra<;

2 fcaracrfcevds fierd rd Mrjhued* e/3apvvoi'To Se real

XaXeircbs e$epov olklck; re KciTaXe'nrovTes /cal

tepd a Sid iravrbs rjv avroh Ik ttJ? Kara to

dpxaiov 7ro\tT€ta? iraTpta, hiatrdv re /jLeXXovre?

/jLera/3dXXetv real ovoev dXXo r) ttoXlv rrjv avrou

dTroXeiTrcov etcacnos.

XVII. 'E-JTeiSr] Se depiKovro is to darv, oXiyois

ixkv tigiv V7rrjpx° v oltcrjaeis koli irapa cf^Xcov tlvcls

i) olfcelcov Karac^vyy], ol he ttoXXoI ra re iprjfia

t>}? 7roXea>? Q)Kr]crav real rd tepd /ecu ra rjpwa

iravjci irXriv t?}? aKpoiroXecos kclL tov 'EXevaiviov

teal el re dXko (3e/3aL(o<; fcXycrrbv r)v to re

YleXapyifcbv 2 KaXovfievov to v-tto rr)v d/cpoTroXcv,

o Kai eirdparov re rjv p,r) ol/celv teal tl kcu Uv6i-

kov fiavTeiov d/cporeXevriov roiov&e SieKojXve,

Xeyov a)? " To UeXapyi/cbv dpybv d/ieivov" opws

2 vtto Tr)s Trapaxprjfia avdy/cr}? e^cpKi)0rj. tcca fioi

hotel to fiavreiov rovvavrlov jjufjL@fjvai rj irpoae-

§exovTO > ° v y^P ^ T *) v rjTaP (-lvo\xov ivolfcrjaiv at

j~v/jL<j)opal yeveaOai rfj TroXei, dXXa Bid rbv iroXe-

1 iravoiK-nala. placed by Hude, following Lipsius, after

2 With C and a popular decree found in 18S0 (C.I.A., iv.

27 b) ; the other MSS. Ilc\a<rytK6v.
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to reside, with their households, in the country where
they had been born ; and so they did not find it easy
to move away, especially since they had only recently
finished restoring their establishments after the
Persian war. They were dejected and aggrieved at
having to leave their homes and the temples which
had always been theirs,—relics, inherited from their
fathers, of their original form of government—and at
the prospect of changing their mode of life, and
facing what was nothing less for each of them than
forsaking his own town.

XVII. And when they came to the capital, only a
few of them were provided with dwellings or places
of refuge with friends or relatives, and most of them
took up their abode in the vacant places of the city

and the sanctuaries and the shrines of heroes, all

except the Acropolis and the Eleusinium and any
other precinct that could be securely closed. And
the Pelargicum,1 as it was called, at the foot of the
Acropolis, although it was under a curse that forbade
its use for residence, and this was also prohibited by
a verse-end of a Pythian oracle to the following
effect

:

"The Pelargicum unoccupied is better,"

nevertheless under s'ress of the emergency was com-
pletely filled with buildings. Anct the oracle, as it

seems to me, came true, * but in a sense quite the
opposite of what was expected ; for it was Hot on
account of the unlawful occupation of the place that
the city was visited by the calamities, but it was on

1 A fortification built by the " Pelasgians " on the west
side of the Acropolis, the only side accessible to an enemy.
It was to the space below and above this fortification that
the curse attached.
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fiov rj avdyter) ttJ? ol/cyjaecos, ov ov/c ovofid&v rb

pavrelov TrporjBei /Mr) eir dyad(o iroie avro kcltol-

3 KMT0r)cr6/j.evov. KaTea/cevdaavro Be teal ev rols

irvpyois tcov rei^cov itoWoX koX &)? e/caaros: irov

iBvvaro' ov yap eydip^ae ^vve\66vra<; avrov? ?/

7roXi?, aXX' varepov Br) rd re fia/cpa reixv

aj/crjcrav Karavei/jLa/ievot kcli tov Tletpaioos rd

4 TToWd. dpa Be /ecu rebv 77/30? tov iroXe/JLOv

TJ7TT0VT0, ^Vpbpbd^OV^ TG dyelpOVTe? KOLl TYj IleXo-

5 Trovvr]<T(p ifcarbv vecov iiriTrXovv i^aprvovres ical

01 fiev ev tovtg) Trapaa/cevrjs ycrav.

XVIII.
fO Be aTparbs tcjv YleXoirovvrjaicov

irpolaov d(j)LKero rf)<; 'Att^?]? e? Olvorjv 7rpcorov,

fjirep efieWov eaftaXeiv. teal G09 e/caOe^ovTO,

TTpocr{3o\ds jrapeo'/ceud^ovro tw reiyei Tronjao-

2 fievoi pur)yaval^ re /cal aXXco rpbirw' r) yap Olvorj

ovaa ev peOopiois t?}? *Att*«^9 teal Boicorlas

eTereixLo-TO teal avrQ> cppovplro ol 'A0)]va?.ot

€)(pcovro 07T0T6 iroXefio^ icaTaXdftoi. ra? re ovv

TrpoafioXas ^vrpeiri^ovTO teal aXXa>9 evBierpi\jsav

3 xpbvov irepl avrijv. alrlav Be ov/c ika"XpJTqv

Wp)(iBapo<; eXaftev air avrov, Bo/ccov teal ev rfj

fjvvaywyfj tov 7roXep,ov p,aXa/cb<> elvai teal tols

'AOrjvaiois e7U7}]Beio<;, ov napaivoiv irpoOvymys

iroXefielv eireiB)) re ^vveXeyero 6 arparo^, ?; re

ev ray laO/xy lirium>r\ yevopevrj teal /card ttjv

1
cf. 1. lxxx.-lxxxv.
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account of the war that there was the necessity of its

occupation, and the oracle, although it did not men-
tion the war, yet foresaw that the place would never
be occupied for any good. Many also established
"lemselves in the towers of the city walls, and where-
ever each one could find a place ; for the city did
not have room for them when they were all there
together. But afterwards they distributed into lots

and occupied the space between the Long- Walls and
the greater part of the Peiraeus. And while all

this was going on, the Athenians applied themselves
; to the war, bringing together allies and fitting out
an expedition of one hundred ships against the
Peloponnesus. The Athenians then, were in this

stage of their preparations.

XVIII. Meanwhile the army of the Peloponnesians
was ady^ncing^ and the first point it reached in Attica
was Oenoe, where they intended to begin the

'

invasion." And while they were establishing their
camp there, they prepared to assault the wall with
engines and otherwise ; for Oenoe, which was on the
border between Attica and Boeotia, was a walled
town, and was used as a fortress by the Athenians
whenever war broke out. So the Lacedaemonians
went on with their preparations to assault the place,
and in this and other ways wasted time. And it was for

his conduct here that Archidamus was most severely
censured, though it was thought that in the levying
of the war, too, he had been slack and had played
into the hands of the Athenians when he did not
advise the Peloponnesians to make war with vigour. 1

Again, when the army was being collected, he was
criticized for the delay which occurred at the
Isthmus, and afterwards for the leisurely way in
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aXXrjv iropeiav rj a^oXaiorr)^ htefiaXev avrov,

4 ixaktara he // ev rf} Olvor] eVtV^eo-^. oi yap
*AOyvalot icrexo/jLi^ovTO ev tw xpoixp tovtoj, real

ehoKOW oi UeXoTrovvijcrioL eireXObvTe? dv hid rd-

%ou9 ^rdvia €ri €<;(D KaraXa(3elv, el /at) hid rr)v

5 i/cetvov p.eXXrjaiv. ev roiavrrj p,ev opyfj 6 arparb<;

top ^ApxiSctfiov ev rf) fcaOeSpa el^ev. 6 he, irpoa-

8e-%6pevo<;, co? Xeyerai, rovs WOrjvalovs rrj<; yr)<;

en a/cepalov ovarjs evhcocreiv ri teal KaroKV7]creiv

irepuhelv avrrjv TfjaiOelaav, avelyev.

XIX. 'JLireihr] ixevroi TrpoaftaXovTes rfj Olvor]

Kal iraaav Iheav Treipdaavre^ ovtc ehvvavro eXeiv,

o'i re 'AOrjvaloi ovhev eirefcripvKevovTO, ovtco hrj

6pfJLr]aavre<; air avrrj<; ixera, ra ev TlXaraia 1

yevbpueva i)p.epa byhorjKoaif] fidXiara, 6epovs Kal

rod ctltov aKjJLci^ovTOs, eaefiaXov e'9 ttjv 'Attiktjv

iiyelro he \\pxlhap,o<; 6 Zevgihapiov, AaKehai-

2 /jlovlcov /3ao-iXevs. /cal KaOetopbevoi erep,vov irpo)-

7ov fiev 'EXevaiva Kal to Sptdaiov irehiov teal

rpoTnjv riva rebv 'AOrjvaicov iirirecov irepl robs

'FeLTOhS KaXov/ievov? irroiyjcravTO' eireira irpov-

yjjapovv ev he^ia exovres rb AlydXecov 0/009 Sid

Kpft)7Tia9 £&)9 depLKOvro 69 'A^a/3^a9, xooplov f
1^'

yiaiov t?)9
^ Atiik )}s rebv hijpicov KaXovpuevcov, Kal

KaOe^opuevot e'9 avrbv arparoTTehov re eironiaavTO

Xpbvov re iroXvv epLfieivavre^ erepivov.

XX. Tvaof-irj he roiahe Xeyerai rbv ^Apx^hapLOv

1 Tie e<re\8ovTu>v <dr\$aloov , ill the MSS. after U\aTai<f,

deleted by Classen.
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which the march was made, but most of all for the
halt at Oenoe. For in the interval the Athenians
continued to bring their property into the city and
the Peloponnesians believed that but for his pro-
crastination they could have advanced quickly and
found everything still outside. Such was the re-

sentment felt by the army toward Archidamus while
they were sitting still. But the reason, it is said,

why he kept holding back was that he expected the
Athenians would make some concession while their

territory was still unravaged and would be loath to

see it laid waste.
XIX. When, however, after assaulting Oenoe

and trying in every way to take it they were not able
to do so, the Athenians meanwhile making no over-
tures, then at length they set off from there, about
eighty days after the events at Plataea, when it was
midsummer 1 and the corn was ripe, and invaded
Attica, under the command of Archidamus son of
Zeuxidamus, king of the Lacedaemonians. Making
a halt they proceeded to ravage, first of all, the
territory of Eleusis and the Thriasian plain, and
they routed the Athenian cavalry near the streams
called Rheiti ; then they advanced, keeping Mount
Aegaleos on their right through Cropia,- until they
came to Acharnae, the largest of the denies of Attica,

as they are called. Halting in the town they made
a camp, where they remained for a long time ravaging
the country.

XX. And it is said that the motive of Archidamus

1 The reference is to the Attic summer, which included
spring. The date was about the end of May, the average
time for cutting grain in Attica.

8 A deme between Aegaleos and Parnea.
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rrepl re ra<;
yA^apva^ a>9 e? fid^iv ra^d/ievov

fietvat Kal e'9 to TreSlov etce'ivy rfj eafioXf) ov kcltci-

2 (Brjvar tou? yap '

Adyjvalov^ ifXin^ev, dfCfjLd^ovrd<;

re veorijTL ttoXXjj xa\ irapeaKevacrpievov^ e'9 7roXe-

^oz; gj9 ovttm rrporepov, uro)9 av eTreJ-eXOelv Kal

3 t?)z> 77}^ ovk ai> irepuSelv TfirjOrjvai. iireiSi] ovv

avrw €9 ^EXevalva Kal to &pidcnov irehlov ovk
dir^vrrjaav, irelpav iiroLetro irepl rd<; ^A^apva^

4 Ka8)]fi€vo<; el eir^laaiv ci/xa fiev yap avrw 6

%6joo9 eTTLTi'iheios ecpauvero evo~TpaToirehevaai, d/ia

Se teal ol 'A^apv^s pt,eya fiepos ovres ttjs iroXews

(rpio-%L\ioi yap oirXlrai eyevovTo) ov ireptoy^reaOat

e&ofcovv rd ac^erepa StacfrOapevra, dXX' oppuy^creiv

Kal tou9 iravTas e'9 fxd^v. el re real firj eVef-
eXOotev etceivr) rfj eaftoXfi ol 'AOrjvaloi, dSe-

earepov ijSrj €9 to varepov to Te irehlov repbelv

Kal €9 avTr/v ttjv iroXiv xa)PWeo~@ar toi>9 yap
'A^apveas eo-Teprj/Aevovs tcov afyeTepwv ov^ olio'uos

TrpoOvfiovs eaeo-Qai iiirep T779 tcov aXXcov klvBv-

5 veveiv, a-Tacnv 6° evecreaOai tt} yvcofirj. TOiavTy

fiev Siavola 6 'Apxltafios irepl t<Z9 'A^apvds rjv.

XXI. ' AOrjvalot Be fie^pt fiev ov irepl 'EXevaiva
Kal to Qpidaiov irehiov 6 o"t/?oto9 yv Kal Tiva

eXirlha elyov e'9 to eyyvTCpm avrov<; fir) irpo'ievai,

fiefivrffievoi Kal TlXetaTodvaKra top Ylavaavlov
AaKehaifioviwv f3ao-i\ea, oVe eafiaXcov tj/9 'AfrTi-

«r)9 €9 'EXevaiva Kal Spicb^e aTpaTto UeXoirov-

vrjalcov irpb TovSe tov iroXefiov TeacrapaL Kal SeKa
ereaiv dveydiprjae irdXiv e'9 to irXeov ovkItl
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in waiting about Acharnae with his troops ready for

battle, instead of descending into the plain during
this invasion, was as follows: He cherished the
hope that the Athenians, who were at their very best
as regards the multitude of their youth and prepared
for war as never before, would perhaps come out
against him and not look on and see their land
ravaged. So when they did not come to meet him
at Eleusis and in the Thriasian plain, he settled

down in the neighbourhood of Acharnae, to make a

test whether they would come out ; for not only did
that seem to him a suitable place for his camp, but
also the Acharnians were an important part of the
state, their hoplites numbering three thousand, and
he thought that they wrould not look on and see their

fields ravaged, but would urge the whole people
also to fight. And even if the Athenians should not
come out against him during this invasion, he would
thenceforward proceed with less apprehension to

ravage the plain and even advance to the very walls

of the city ; for the Acharnians, once stripped of

their own possessions, would not be as eager to incur

danger as before in behalf of the lands of the rest,

and so a division would arise in the counsels of the
Athenians. It was with this design that Archidamus
stayed at Acharnae.

XXI. Now so long as the Peloponnesian army
remained in the neighbourhood of Eleusis and the
Thriasian plain, the Athenians retained hope that they
would not advance nearer; for they remembered that

Pleistoanax son of Pausanias, king of the Lacedae-
monians, when fourteen years before this war he had
invaded Attica with an army of Peloponnesians and
proceeded as far as Eleusis and Thria, had advanced
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7rpoe\6a)V (6Y b Bjj /cal r) (f)vyrj avra> eyevero i/c

^irdprr]^ Bb^avrt ^pi'i/iaac TreiaOrjvai rrjv dvayu>-

2 pr\crivy eireiBi) Be nrepl
J

A^apva<; elBov rbv arparbv

e£i]/covra araBlov^ rfj<; 7roAe&)? dire)(Ovra, ovtceri

avaayeiov errotovvro, a\X clvtols, go? el/cos, 77)9

repbvofxevr]^ ev ru> ifupavel, ovttco eopd/cecrav ol

ye vecorepot, ovB' ol rrpeaftvrepoi tt\ :
i]v rd Mrj-

hixa, Beivbv e^auvero kcli eBo/cec rois re a,\\oi?

/cal fiaXiara rfj veorrjri eire^ievai /cal jjlt) irepi-

3 opdv. /card %vo~rdo~ei<; re yiyvofievoi ev iroWfj

epiBc Tfaav, ol jiev /ceXevovres eire^ievai, ol Be nves

ov/c euivres. ^pijo-fxoXuyoi re fjBov ^prjafiov^

iravroiov^, Oiv d/cpodadai &)? e/cacrros cop/xyro. 1

o'i re *\yapvr)<s olbjxevoi irapa afyiGLV avrols ov/c

e\ax^rr]v fiolpav elvai \\6rivaLwv, a>? avrcov r)

yr) erefiverOy ivrjyov rr)v e^oBov fidXtara. rravrl

re rpoirw dvrjpiOiaro r) ttoXls /cal rbv Uepc/cXea

ev bpyfj elyov, /cal wv irapyveae irpbrepov ip,e-

/xv7]vro ovBev, aXV e/cd/ci£ov on o~rpari]ybs wv ov/c

erre^dyoi, aXribv re acjylaiv evbya^ov irdvrcov o)v

eiraaxov.

XXII. Uepi/cXr}$ Be bposv /iev avrovs TTpbs

to irapbv xaXe7raLV0vra<; /cal ov ra dpiara (f)po-

vovvras, iriarevcov Be 6p0co<; yiyvoocr/ceiv irepl rod

jjlt] iire^Levai, e/c/cX^alav re ov/c eirolei avrcov ovBe

^vXXoyov ovBeva, rod fir) opyf} re fidXXov r) yvcofiy

jjvveXdovras e^a/iapretv, n)v re ttoXiv icpvXacrae

1 ,

ft*ith CEG ; &prnro ABM.
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no farther but had gone back again. (And indeed this

was the cause of his banishment from Sparta, since

he was thought to have been bribed to retreat.) But
when they saw the army in the neighbourhood of
Acharnae, only sixty stadia from the city, they thought
the situation no longer tolerable ; on the contrary, it

naturally appeared to them a terrible thing when their

land was being ravaged before their eyes, a sight
which the younger men had never seen, or even the
older men except in the Persian war ; and the general
opinion, especially on the part of the younger men,
was that they ought to go forth and put a stop to it.

They gathered in knots and engaged in hot disputes,
some urging that they should go out, others opposing
this course. Oracle-mongers were chanting oracles

of every import, according as each man was disposed
to hear them. And the Acharnians, thinking that
no insignificant portion of the Athenian people lived

at Acharnae, insisted most of all upon going out, as

it was their land that was being devastated. Thus
in every way the city wras in a state of irritation ; and
they were indignant against Pericles, and remember-
ing none of his earlier warnings they abused him
because, though their general, he would not lead
them out, and considered him responsible for all

their sufferings.

XXII. Pericles, however, seeing them exasperated
at the present moment and that their iatentions
were not for the best, and convinced that his

judgment was right about refusing to go out, would
not convoke a meeting of the assembly or any
gathering whatever, for fear that if they got to-

gether there would be an outbreak of passion
without judgment that would end in some serious
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/cal hi rjavxias fiaXtcna oaov ihvvaro efyev.

2 linrias fiivroi e^iireijorev alel rod firj TTpohpopuovs

CL1T0 T?}? GTpCLTLCLS io"KlTTTOVTa<$ 6? TOU? dypOVS

Tou? iyyi><; tt}? iroXecos /ca/covpyelv /cal Itttto-

pLdylcL ns iyivero (Spa-%ela iv <&puyloi<; rcov re

Adi^valcov re\ei evl tcov lirrricov /cal ©ecrcra/Voi?

p.er avrcov rrpos tovs TSoicorcov iirTreas, iv y,

ovk ekacraov eayov ol 'Adrjvaioi kcli ©ecra-aXot

p-iXP1 ° v 7rPoaftorjd )]advrwv rots Bota)TOt? rcov

oitXitcov rpojrr) iyivero avrcov zeal diriOavov rcov

©eaaaXcov teal *AOqvaicov ov 7ToXXol, dveiXovro

/xevTOi avrovs avOrj/nepov dairovhovs. /cal ol

UeXoTTOWijcrioi Tpoiralov rjj varrepaLa earrjaav.

3 rj he florjOeLa avry tcov SecrcraSXcov Kara to

iraXaiov ^v/x/iaxiKOV iyivero Tot? 'Adrjvalois, teal

dcj>LKOvro irap avrovs Aapiaaloi, QapcrdXiot,, 1

KpavvcovtOL, livpdaiot, TvprcovtOL, Qepaloi.

rjyovvro he avrcov etc fiev Aaptcrrjs TloXv[irjhri^

/cat WpLcrrovovs, diro t>}? ardaeco<; ercdrepos, ire

he <£>apadXov Mivcov r)aav he Kal rcov ciXXcov

Kara iroXeis ap^ovres.

XXIII. Oi he TleXoTTovinialoi, iirethrj ovk

eire^fjaav avrol? ol
'

AOrjvaloi e? jid^v, dpavres

iic rcov 'A^a/waw ihyovv tcov hi'i/Jicov nva<; aXXov<;

rcov /xera^v Tldpvr)6o<$ /cal JSpiXrjcrcTov opovs.

2 ovrcov he avrcov iv ry yfj ol Adrjvaloc aTzeareiXav

to.? e/carbv vavs rrepl TleXoirovv^aov dairep

Trapea/cevd^ovro /cal ^tXtov? 07r\i/ra? eV avrcov

1 napacrtoi, in MSS. after $apad\ioi, deleted by Heringa.
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mistake ; moreover he guarded the city, and as far

as he could kept it free from disturbances. He
did, however, constantly send out detachments of
cavalry to prevent flying parties from the main army
from raiding the fields near the city and ravaging
them ; and there was a cavalry skirmish at Phrygia
between a company of Athenian horsemen, assisted

by some Thessalians, and the Boeotian cavalry, in

which the Athenians and Thessalians fully held their

own, until their heavy infantry came to the support
of the Boeotians, when they were routed. A few of
the Thessalians and the Athenians were killed, but
their bodies were recovered the same day without a
truce ; and on the next day the Peloponnesians set up
a trophy. This auxiliary force of the Thessalians was
sent to the Athenians in accordance with an ancient
alliance, 1 and those who came were Larisaeans,
Pharsalians, Crannonians, Pyrasians, Gyrtonians, and
Pheraeans. And their leaders were, from Larissa,

Polymedes and Aristonous, each representing his own
faction, and from Pharsalus Menon ; and the others
had their own commander city by city.

XXIII. The Peloponesians, on the other hand,
when the Athenians did not come out to do battle

with them broke up their camp at Acharnae and
ravaged some of the demes which lie between Mt.
Parnes and Mt. Brilessus.'- But while they were
still in their territory the Athenians sent out on
an expedition round the Peloponnesus the hundred
ships 3 which they had been equipping, and on

1
cf. i. cii. 4.

2 More generally known as Pentelicus, so called from the
deme Pentele on its southern slope.

a cf ch. xvii. 4.
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Kal rotjoras rerpaKoatov^- iarparrjyet Be Kap-

Ktl'OS T€ 6 "BeVOTipOU Kal HpCDTeaS E7T£/cXeOL'9

3 Kal S(OKpdTr)<; 6 'Avrtyevovs. /cat oi ptev apavres

tt) irapaaKevf} ravrrj irepteTrXeov, oi Be IleXo-

irovvrjatot y^povov eptptetvavres iv rrj 'Attikt) oaov

6lxov Ta iTTtrrf&eia aveyu>pr)Gav Bid Botcortuv, ovy

yirep iaeftaXov iraptovTes Be 'Clpwirbv rr)v <yr)v

rr)v YpatKTjV fcaXov/jtevrjv, r)v veptovrat ^Clpwirtot

'AOrjvaicov viri]Koot, eBrjwaav. a^LKopuevot Be e'<?

UeXoTTovvrjcrov BteXvdr^aav /caret iroXets eKaarot.

XXIV. 'AvaxtepyGavTwv Be avrcov oi WOrj-

valot (pv\a/ca<; Karearrjcravro Kara yrjv Kal Kara

6dXao~o~av, axnrep Br) e/xeXXov Bid iravTos rod

TToXe/jiov (j)v\d^etv Kal ytXta rdXavra diro tcov

iv rfj d/cpoiroXet yprjixdrcov eBol~ev avrots igatpera

7TOtr)aa/jtevot<; %&>/?£? OeaOat Kal ptr) dvaXovv, aXX

airb rcov aXXwv TToXeptelv r)v Be T£? eXirrj r) eirt-

yp-Tjcfriar) Ktvelv ra xptj/jtara ravra e? aXXo rt,

r)v ptr) oi iroXe/jtiot vrjiry arparcp iTrtirXewai rfj

TroXet Kal Bey dixvvaaOai, Odvarov fy/xiav iire-

2 Oevro. TptJjpets re fier avrcov e^atperovs eirotr)-

aavro Kara top ivtavrbv eKarov ra? /3eXj terras

Kal rptiipdpypvs avrats, wv ptr) -)(^pr]aOat pti]Be/ita

e'9 aXXo rt r) iiera rcov yjn]paTwv irepl rou avrov

KtvBvvov, r)v Bey.

1 Named after the ancient town of Tpala (Horn. B 498).
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them a thousand hoplites and four hundred archers

;

and the generals in command were Carcinus son of

Xenotimus, Proteas son of Epicles, and Socrates son
of Antigenes. So they set sail with this force and
began their cruise ; the Peloponnesians, on the other
hand, remained in Attica for as long a time as they
were provisioned and then withdrew through Boeotia,
taking a different route from that by which they had
entered Attica. They passed by Oropus and laid

waste the district called Graice,1 which the Oropians
occupy as subjects of the Athenians. 2 Then on their
return to the Peloponnesus they were dismissed to
their several cities.

XXIV. After the retreat of the Lacedaemonians,
the Athenians set guards to keep watch both by land
and sea, their purpose being to maintain a like guard
throughout the war. They decided also to set apart
one thousand talents 3 of the money stored on the
Acropolis as a special reserve fund, and not to

spend it, but to use the rest to carry on the war
;

and if anyone should make or put to vote a pro-

posal to touch this money except in the one case
that the enemy should attack the city with a fleet

and they should have to defend it, death was to be
the penalty. And along with this sum of money
they set apart for special service each year one
hundred of the very best triremes, appointing
trierarchs to command them, and no one of these
ships was to be used in any other way than in connec-
tion with this particular fund in dealing with the
same danger should the emergency arise.

2 This was written before 412/11, when Oropus was cap-
tured by the Boeotians.

3 About £200,000, or $972,000. This was part of the
6,000 taleuts stored on the Acropolis (ch. xiii. 3).
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XXV. 01 8' ev rals e/carbv vavcri irepl IleXo-

TTOvvtjGov 'A6)]valoi /cal Kep/cvpalot /ner avrcov

7T€VT7]/covTa vavcri TTpoo-ftei3or)6r)ic6T6<; /cal aXkoi
rives rcjv i/cel %vp/xd%ojv aXka re i/cd/covv irepi-

rrXeovres /cal e? We6d>vr)v t§s Aa/ccovi/crj<; airo-

ftdvres tw reiyei 7rpocrif3a\ov, ovri daOevel /cal

2 dvOpdiirwv ov/c ivovrcov. eVin^e 8e irepl rovs

Xojpovs tovtovs Bpacrtoa? o Te\\t8o9, dviip

^TTapTLarrjs, (f>povpdv eywv, /cal aio~66p,evo<; eftorj-

Qei rot? ev r<p ^copuo p,erd ottXltcjv e/carov.

SiaSpaficbv Be to tcov 'Adrjvalcov arparoTrehov,

ea/ceSaapevov Kara rrjv yozpav /cal 7T/0O? to rel^o^

rerpapLpievov, eairiirjeb e? rrjv 7tyle0(ov7]v /cal oXl-

yovs Tivas ev rfj eo~6pop,f) diroXeaa^ rcov p,e6*

aVTOV TT]V T€ TToXlV TTepieTT 0L7JO € KOI CLTTO TOVTOV
rod To\pii]paTO<; 7rpcorou rcov Kara, rbv irbXepov

3 eirrjveOri ev ^irdprri. ol he
'

'A07]valoL dpavre?
irapeirXeov, /cal a^ovres tt}<; 'HXeias €? <£>eiav

ehrjovv rr)v yrjv eirl hvo rjpLepas /cal Trpocr/3or)0?]-

aavras rcov etc t?}? kolXtjs "H?uSo? rpia/coaiovs

Xoyd&as /cal row avrodev e/c tt)? TrepiOL/clSos

4 'klXelcov p,d-)(r) e/epdrrjaav. dvepov Be Kariovros

pueydXov yeipa^bpievoi ev dXcfxevw yo&pup, ol pXv

ttoXXoI eire^ijaav eirl Ta? vav<; /cal TrepieirXeov

rbv ''XyOvv /caXovp,evov ri]v atcpav e? rbv ev rfj

<£>eia Xipeva, ol Se Meao-rfvioi ev rovrcp /cal aXXoi
rives, ol ov hvvdpevob eTTi^?]vai, Kara yr)v %«/};;-

5 aavres riiv Qeidv alpovaiv. /cal varepov aX re

vrjes TrepiTrXeuaaaac dvaXapi(Sdvovaiv avrov? /cal

e^avdyovrai e/cXelirovres tpetdv, ical rcov 'HAetW
7) 7roWi] )]Bt] crrparid irpoael3e/3oi]6i]KeLt irapa-
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XXV. Meanwhile the Athenians who had been
despatched in the hundred ships around the Pelopon-
nesus, together with the Coreyraeans, who had rein-

forced them with fifty ships, and some of their other
allies in that quarter, were pillaging various places as
they cruised about, and in particular disembarked at

Methone in JLaconia and assaulted its walls, which /
were weak, and without adequate defenders. But/
Brasidas, son of Tellis, a Spartan, happened to be in

that neighbourhood with a guarding party, and
seeing the situation he set out with one hundred hop-/
lites to relieve the garrison. Dashing through the
army of the Athenians, which was scattered over the
country and was occupied solely with the fortress, he
threw his force into Methone, losing a few of his men
in the rush, and thus saved the city. '"This daring
exploit, the first of the kind in the war, was acknow-
ledged at Sparta by a vote of thanks. The Athenians
then weighed anchor and continued their cruise along
the coast, and putting in at Pheia in Elis ravaged the
land for two days, defeating in battle a rescue-party
of three hundred picked men gathered from the low-
lands of Elis and from the immediate neighbourhood
of Pheia. But a heavy gale of wind arose, and since
they were exposed to the storm in a harbourless
region, most of them embarked on their ships and
sailed round the promontory called Ichthys into the
harbour at Pheia. Meanwhile the Messenians and
some others, who could not get on board, marched
overland and took Pheia. Afterwards, when the
fleet had rounded the promontory, it took up thesrf

men, abandoned Pheia, and put out to sea, for mean-
while the main body of the Eleans had come to the
rescue. The Athenians now resumed their voyage
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7r\evaavT€<; Be ol 'AOijvaioi eVt aXXa ywpia
eBrjovv.

XXVI. Ttto Be rov avrbv y^povov tovtov
1

'A6y]valoL rpid/eovra mu? e^eirefx^rav irepl ry)v

AoicpiBa teal l Eu/3ota? tifia cfrvXa/ajv earpaTijyet

Be avrcov KXeo7royLt7ro? 6 KXewLOv. teal airo-

fidcreis TTOir)aa\±evo<$ t?)? re irapaOaXacraiov eariv

a ihrjwae teal Spoviov elXev, 6fJbi]pov$ re eXaftev

avrcov, teal ev ^AXoirrj rovs j3or]0)]o-avTa<i Ao/epcov

fJ-dxy e/epdrrjaev.

XXVII. 'Avecrrrjaav Be teal AlyivtJTas tQ> avrw
depei Tovrcp e£ AlyLvr)*; AOrjvaioi, avrovs re teal

7ralBa<; teal yvvai/eas, eirLfeaXeaavre^ ovy^ rjKLara

rod iroXefiov acjiiacv alrlovf elvar teal rrjv Alyi-

vav dcr(f)aXeo~Tepov e^alvero rfj WeXoTTovvrjaw

en iKenxkvr)v avrwv Tre/juyjravras €7tolkov<; e^eiv.

kcCi e^eirepsifav varepov ov 7roXXw e? avrrjv toi>9

OLKijropas. eKireaovat Be to?? Alyivrjrais ol

AaKeBaifiovLOi eBoaav Qvpeav ol/eeiv feal tj)v yrjv

ve/jL€o-0aL, Kara re to WOrjvatcov Bid(popoi> teal

ore a(f)(x)i> evepyerau rjcrav biro top creiafAov teal

to)V JLlXcorcov rr)V e7r av'do'i ao iv'. t) Be Qvpearis
yrj fieOopia rfjs 'Aoyeta? teal AafecoviKrjs eartv,

€7rl OdXaaaav teaOij/covcra. teal ol fiev avrcjv

evravOa ojter)o-av, ol Be io-irdprjaav Kara ttjv

aXXrjv IhXXdBa.

XXVIII. ToO £' aurov Oepovs vovfirjvla teard

o-eXi]V7)v, coairep teal jiovov Bo/eel eivai ylyveaOai

1 Kar read by Hude, after Madvig.
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along the coast, and visiting other plncx 4i
-

depredations.
XXVI. About this same time the Athenians sent

out thirty ships to operate around Locris and at the
same time to serve as a guard for Euboea. These
were under the command of Cleopompus son of
Clinias, who made descents upon various places along
the seaboard and ravaged them, captured Thronium,
some of whose inhabitants he took as hostages,
and at Alope defeated in battle the Locrians who
came to the defence of the town.
XXVII. In the course of this summer the Athen-

ians also expelled the Aeginetans from Aegina, to-

gether with their wives and children, making it their

main charge against them that they were responsible
for the war in which they were involved ; besides
Aegina lay close to the Peloponnesus, and it was
clearly a safer policy to send colonists of their own
to occupy it. And indeed they soon afterwards sent
thither the settlers. As for the Aeginetan refugees7
the Lacedaemonians gave them Thyrea to dwell in

and its territory to cultivate, moved to do this not
only by the hostility of the Aeginetans towards the
Athenians but also because the Aeginetans had done
them a service at the time of the earthquake and
the revolt of the Helots. 1 Now the district of Thyrea
is the border country between Argolis and Laconia,
extending down to the sea. There some of the
Aeginetans settled, while some were scattered over
the rest of Hellas.

XXVIII. During the same summer at the beffinniiljr

of a lunar month 2 (the only time, it seems, when

^> cf. i. ci. 2.
a August 3rd, 431 B.C.
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hvvdTOV, 6 tfXios efe'Xi7re fiera i~iear)pif3piav Kal

rrdXiv dveirX^pcoOT}, yevofievos fJLrjvoeihr)? /cat aa-

Tepcov tivcov eKcpavevrcov.

XXIX. Kal ev rep avTco Oepei 'Nv/icpoScopov rbv

YlvOeco, dvhpa "'AfB&rjpiT'qv, ov el^e rifv d&eXcfirjv

^iTaXrcrjs, Swdpuevov Trap avrco fieya ol 'AOrjvaloi

irporepov rroXepLLOv vo/AL^ovTes irpo^evov eirotrj-

aavro teal [xeTeTrepi^ravTO, (Sov\op.evoi ^iraX/cr/v

cr<pL(Ti rbv Tijpeco, SpqKcov ftaaiXia, ^upL/ia^ov

2 yeveaOai. 6 Be TrjprjS ovtos 6 rod ^ltoXkov
ttcltijp 7T/3WTO? 'Odpvcrais ttjv p,eydXv,v (BaaiXeLav

irrl irXeov t?)? aXXrjs (dpafcr)$ irrolrjo-ev rroXv

3 yap fiepos Kal ai/Tovofiov iart SpqKOJv. Trjpel Se

no IlpoKvrjv rr)v TlavBiovos air Wdrjvcov Gyovri
yvvalKa Trpocnj/cet 6 T^'/Q?;? ol»to? ovSev, ovhe

t/}? avr?79 &pdfcr)<; eyevovTO, a,\\' 6 fxev ev AavXiq
rip <£>cdfci8os vvv KaXovfievris 77)? T^peu? 1

co/cei,

rore virb SpqKcov oiKOVfievris, Kal to epyov to

rrepl rbv "Itvv at yvvalKes ev ttj yfj Tavrrj

eirpa^av (iroXXols he. Kal tcov ttol^tcov ev a^cwo?
fivij/jLr] AavXcas 7] opi'i c iircovofiao-Tai), eiKos Te

Kal to Krj&o? UavBlova ^vvd^aaQai tt)<; OvyaTpbs
Bid toctovtov far cocpeXCq ttj 7T/do? aXXijXovs

fiaXXov TJ Bid ttoXXcov yfiepcov es 'OBpvaas 6Bov,

Ti)pT]<; Be ovBe to avTo ovopa e%a>*> (SatnXevs 2

1 Deleted by Hude, after van Herwerden, as not read by
the Scholiast.

* re, in the MSS. after Rcur^evs, deleted by Classen.

1 i.e. their representative to look after Athenian interests

in the country of Sitalces and Tereus. The latter had violated
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such an occurrence is possible) the sun was eclipsed

after midday ; it assumed the shape of a crescent and
became full again, and during the eclipse some stars

became visible.

XXIX. In this summer, too, Nvmphodorus son of
Pythes, a man of Abdera, whose sister Sitalces had
to wife, and possessing great influence with Sitalces,

the Athenians made their proxenus l with that king,
although they had hitherto regarded him as an
enemy ; and they summoned him to Athens, wishing
to gain Sitalces, son of Teres and king of the
Thracians, as their ally. Now this Teres, the father
of Sitalces, was the first to found the great kingdom
of the Odrysians, which extended over the larger

part of Thrace ; for a considerable portion of the
Thracians are independent. This Teres is not in

any way connected with Tereus who took from Athens
to be his wife Procne the daughter of Pandion, nor
indeed did they come from the same Thrace. Tereus
dwelt at Daulia in the land now called Phocis, which
was then occupied by Thracians, and it was in that
land that the women 2 perpetrated their deed upon
Itys. In fact many of the poets, when they refer to •

the nightingale, call it the bird of Daulia. Besides .

it was natural for Pandion to contract the marriage
alliance for his daughter at so short a distance as

Daulia with a view to mutual protection, rather than
among the Odrysians, who are many days' journey
distant. Teres, however, whose name was not the
same as the other's, was the first king to attain

Philomela, sister of Procne, and cnt out her tongue to prevent
her telling of it ; but she revealed it by weaving the story
into a piece of tapestry.

2 The women, i.e. Procne and Philomela, who murdered
Itys, son of Procne.
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4 TrpMTos ev Kparet 'OSpvcrwv iyevero. ov Srj ovra

rov 2t7 d\fcr)i> oi 'AOrjvaioi, ^vfipba^ov inoiovvro,

fiovXofievoi a(f)L(TL rd iirl 0/j^/c?;? ywpia Kal

5 Hep&iKfcav i^vve^eXelv avrov. iXOcov re e? ra?

'A#?;Va? 6 Nv/.t(p68(opo<; rrjv re rov XiraXKov

^vfifia^tav eiroirjae Kal XdSoKov rov viov avrov

WOrjvaiov, rov re iirl Spaicr)? iroXefiov v7reSi^ero

KaraXvceiv ireiGeiv yap ZirdX/erjv rrepLireiv arpa-

ridv %paKiav
'

'A07]vaioL<; lirirewv re real ireX-

6 rao-rwv. ^vve/3i/3aae Be /cal rov TlephiKtcav roU
'AOrjvaLOis Kal Sepfirjv avrut eireiaev dirohovvar

^vvearparevere re evdvs TlephiKKas iirl Xa\/aSea9

7 pera ^AO^vaioov Kal QopfAicovos. ovrco fiev lirdX-

Kr}s re 6 Typeco, Spafcwv fiacnXevs, ^vpLfia^o^

iyevero 'Adqvauois Kal UepSiKKas 6 *AXei;dv8pov,

~hlaK€$6vcov (3aaiXev<;.

XXX. 0/ cj ev rals eKarov vavalv
'

' A6i]valoi

en ovres irepl TleXoirovvrjcrov 'EoXXiov re K.opiv-

Oioov iroXiapLa alpovcri Kal irapahihoaai UaXac-
pevcuv

i

AKapvdvo)V p,6voi$ rrjv yr\v Kal iroXiv

vepbeadar Kal 'AcrraKov, ^? Euap^o? ervpdvvet,

Xaftovres Kara Kpdro^ Kal i^eXdcravre^ avrov to

2 ywplov e? r-qv ^vp.fia^lav rrpocrenroaqGavro. eirl

re KecpaXXyviav rrjv vrjerov TrpoarrXevcravre^

TTpocniydyovro dvev p,d\r\^' Kelrai he ?) KecfraX-

Xt]vla Kara WKapvaviav Kal AevKciSa rerpdiroXi^

3 ovaa, TlaXfjs, Kpdvioi, *2ap,aioi, Upcovvoi. vare-

pov 8' ov ttoXXw dve^copijaav at j/fjes e? ra?

'Adtjvas.
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great power among the Odrysians. And it was his

son, Sitalces, whom the Athenians wanted to make
their ally, wishing him to help in subduing the
places on the coast of Thrace and Perdiccas. So
Nymphodorus came to Athens, brought about the
alliance with Sitalces, and got Sadocus son of Sitalces

made an Athenian citizen ; and he promised also

to bring the war in Thrace to an end, saying that he
would persuade Sitalces to send the Athenians a
Thracian force of cavalry and targeteers. Moreover,
he brought about a reconciliation between Perdiccas
and the Athenians, whom he persuaded to restore

Therme 1 to him. Perdiccas immediately joined
forces with the Athenians under Phormio 2 and took
the field against the Chalcidians

1

. It was in this way
that Sitalces son of Teres, king of the Thracians,
became an ally of the Athenians, and also Perdiccas
son of Alexander, king of the Macedonians.

"

XXX. Meanwhile the Athenians in the hundred
ships, who were still ope?ating"on the Peloponnesian
coast, took Sollium, a town belonging to the Corin-
thians, wliich they" then handed over, the territory

as well as the city, to the people of Palaerus in

Acarnania, for their exclusive occupation. They also

stormed Astacus, which Euarchus ruled as tyrant,

drove hint" otif^'and incorporated the place in their

confederacy. Sailing then to the island of Cephal-
lenia, they brought it over to their side without a
battle.* Now Cephallenia lies over against Acar-
nania and Leucas and is a union of four communities,
the Palians, Cranians, Samaeans, and Pronnians.
And not long afterwards the ships withdrew to

Athens.

* cf. 1. lxi. 2. 2
cf. 1. lxiv. 2 ; lxv. 3.
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XXXI. Hepl Be rb ^>Qivorrwpov rov 6epov<;

rovrov WOrjva'iOL iravSqixei, avrol /cat ol /ler-

olkoi, ecrefiaXov e? tijv ^SleyaplSa UepiKXeov? rov
'B-avOimrov arparrjyovvro^. Kal ol rrepl ITeXo-

irovvrjGov *K&i\vaZoi ev rah etcarov vavaiv
(erv^ov yap r

t
Sr] ev Alyivr) 6We? eir olkov dva-

/co/jLi^o/ievoi) &)? rjadovro tou? ifc tt}? 7ro\e&)?

rravcrrparia ev ^leydpois ovras, eirXevcrav Trap

2 avrovs real ^vvepLeix^^o-av. arparoireSov re

fieyio-TOV Sy rovro dOpoov 'Adrjvalcov eyevero,

aKfia^ovo-ty; en t?}? TroXeco? teal ovirco vevocrrjKvias-

fjLVpLtoV yap oirXtrwv ovk eXdao~ov<; rjaav avrol
ol W0r]valoL (^copU S' avrol? ol ev YloreiSala,

rpirry/iKLOi rjcrav), jieroiKoi Be ^vveaeftaXov ovk
eXdcraov? rpia^t-Xtcov oirXirwv, %ft>p*? he 6 aXXos

3 b/niXo? ^\rtX(hv ovk oXlyos. Srjcoaavre1; Se ra
7roXXa t?}? yrjs dveyodpr\o~av. eyevovro Se koX
aXXai varepov ev rat TroXe/iw Kara eVo? eKaarov
eaftoXai 'A6)]valcov e? rr)v MeyapiSa Kal lirrrecDV

Kal rravarparia, p-^XP1 ° ^ NtVata edXco U7r'

*A0rjpau€OV.
XXXII. ^ILreiyLo-Qy} Se Kal 'AraXdvrrj vtto

'AOrjvaicov <f>povpiov rov depovs rovrov reXevrcov*-

to?, r; eVt AoKpots to?? 'O-rrovvriois vrjeros, ipi]fir)

rrporepov ovaa, rod fir] Xr/crras eKirXeovra? ei;

Oirovvros Kal rrj? aXXrj? AoKpiSos KaKOvpyelv
r^v Rvftocav. ravra fiev ev rep Oepei rovrq) puera

rijv TleXorrovvrjalcov Ik tt}? 'ArrLKr)? dvaxd>pr)cnv
eyevero.

XXXIII. Tov 8* iircyLyvo/jievov %e£/i.coi>o? ~Ev-

apx<>S o 'AKapvdv, /3ovX6/ievo<; e? rr)v 'AaraKov
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wardUto—XXXI. Towarc^he autumn of this year the Athe-
nians with all their military forces, drawn both from
the citizens and the resident aliens, invaded Megaris
under the command of Pericles son of Xanthippus,
who was general. 1 The Athenians of the fleet of
one hundred ships operating around Peloponnesus,
who happened to be at Aegina on their way home,
when they heard that the whole military force of the
city was at Megara, sailed over and joined them. /
This was the largest army of Athenians that had
ever been assembled in one body, for the city was
still at the height of its strength and not as yet
stricken by the plague ; the Athenians themselves
numbered not less than ten thousand heavy in-
fantry, not including the three thousand at Potidaea,2

and there were three thousand heavy-armed aliens ^
who took part in the invasion, and, besides, a con-
siderable body of light-armed troops. After they
had ravaged most of the Megarian country they
retired. Later on in the course of the war still

other invasions were made by the Athenians into
Megaris every year, both with the cavalry and with
the whole army, until Nisaea was captured.3_ \^/
XXXII. Towards the end of this summer the 431 B -

Athenians also fortified and garrisoned AtalanteJthe
island which lies off Opuntian Locris andliaThlth'erto
been unoccupied. Their object was to prevent
pirates sailing from Opus and the other ports of
Locris and ravaging Euboea. These were the events
which took place during this summer after the
withdrawal of theifeloponnesians from Attica. _____ jXXXIII. But ij the ensuing winter) Euarchus the

""

Acarnanian, wishinlfTo*rffflffl"RWfc5fe*{:us, persuaded i

1 i.e. one of the ten generals elected annually.
9

cf. i. Ixi. 4. 3 iv. lxvi.-lxix.
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fcareXOelv, ireiOei KopivOLovs reaaapaKovra vavcrl

teal TrevTafcoaLois Kal %t\tot? oirXirai*; eavrbv

Kardyetv irXevaavra^, teal avros eTriKOvpovs Tivas

TTpocrefjuaOcoo-aro' vpxov &* T71^ (nptnia? Eu-
<j)a/jLL$a<; re 6 'ApiaTcovvfiov real TV/zofe^o? 6

2 Tif.LOfcpdTOv<; teal Eutta^o? o XpvaiBos. Kal
irXevaavTes Kariqyayov Kal tt}? aXXri<; 'A/cap-

vavias tt}? irepl OdXaacrav ecrriv a ywpla /3ov\6-

[xevoi TrpoaTTOirjaaadai Kal ireipaQevTes, a>? ov/c

3 eBvvavro, air eirXeov eV olkov. a^ovTes 8' eV t<w

irapdirXw e'9 Keep aXXrivLav Kal aTro/Saaiv 11011)-

(jdfxevoL e? t^ Kpaviwv yi)v, dirarrjOevTe^ vtt*

avioiv ef 6fjLokoyias rivbs avBpas re diro^aXXovac

crcf)(ov avrcov, eirtOejievwv ciTrpoaBoKrjrco^ rcov

Kpavicov, Kal fiiaiorepov dvayayofievoi eKo/xlaOi)-

aav eV oikov.

XXXIY. 'Ev Be tg) avrw yei\xo$vi 'Adrjvaloi

too Trarpiw v6fi(p y^pwfievoi BrjfMocria rafyds eiroLij-

aavro rebv iv rooBe tw TroXe/iw TrpcoTcov diroQavov-

2 tcdv rpoirw rocwBe. ra fiev 6o~ra irporidevTai

toov diroyevojievcDV irpoTpira aKi]v?)v Troufoavres,

Kal €7TL(f)6p6L Tw avrov eKaaros rjv ri /3ovXr)Tar

3 eireiBdv Be 1) eK(j)opd y, XdpvaKas KVirapicnjivas

dyovcriv dfia^ai} (fivXy]<; e«:a<7T>7? fiiav evean Be

rd oara 779 e/cacrTo? iiv cpvXij^. /xla Be kXlvtj

Kevri (peperat io-rpw/ievrj rwv dcjxivcov, 01 dv p,i)

4 evpeOoiaiv e? dvatpeacv. ^vveK^epec Be 6 (SovXo-

fievos Kal darayp Kal ^evcov, Kal yvvaiKe? Trdpeicnv

al irpo<j)')KovaaL eirl top rdfyov oXofyvpofievai.

/- l Hude inserts Hxa, following Gertz.
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the Corinthians to sail with forty ships and fifteen

hundred heavy infantry and restore him to power,
and for this purpose he himself hired some mer-
cenaries. The commanders of the expedition were
Euphamidas son of Aristonymus, Timoxenus son of
Timocrates, and Eumachus son of Chrysis. They
did in fact sail over and restore him ; and wishing
to acquire some other places along the seaboard of
Acarnania they made the attempt but failed, and
thereupon sailed for home. As they skirted the
coast they touched at Cephallenia, where they
made a descent upon the territory of the Cranians

;

here deceived by the inhabitants through some sort

of agreement they lost a few of their men by an un-
expected attack of the Cranians, and finally, after

they had got out to sea with considerable difficulty,

managed to get back home. ^ .

XXXIV. In the course of/fthe same winter /the

Athenians, following the custom of their fathers,

celebrated at the public expense the funeral rites bf
the first who had fallen in this war. The ceremony
is as follows. The bones of the departed lie in state

for the space of three days in a tent erected for that
purpose, and each one brings to his own dead any
offering he desires. On the day of the funeral

coffins of cypress wood are borne on wagons, one
for each tribe, and the bones of each are in the
coffin of his tribe. One empty bier, covered with a
pall, is carried in the procession for the missing
whose bodies could not be found for burial. Any
one who wishes, whether citizen or stranger, may
take part in the funeral procession, and the women
who are related to the deceased are present at the
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5 TiOeacriv ovv e? to Btj/aoo-iov arjfia, o icrriv eVl

tov tcaXXuaTOV TTpoao-relov tt}<; 7roXeco<; teal alel

iv CLVTO) OaTTTOVGL TOU5 6K T(OV TroXificov tt\i'-)v J€
tovs iv "hlapaO&vr etceivcov Be StairpeTrr] tt)v

aperrjv tcpivavTes avrov teal tov rdfyov e7rou]aav.

6 eireiBdv Be tepvyjrcoac yfj, dvrjp ypripbevos xjito t???

7roA.60)? o? av yvco/jLT) re Botefj /jlt) a^vveros elvai

teal a^iwcrei, Trporjier), Xeyei eV avrols eiraivov

7 tov TrpeirovTCL' /jbera Be tovto airep^ovrai. wBe

fiev dciTTTOvaiv teal Bed iravTos rod iroXe/iov,

8 07TOT6 %V/jL/3cdr) CLVTOZS, i%p(x)VTO T(p VOflfp. eVI
5' ovv rot? TrpCDTOi? TolaBe TLepiteXrjs 6 "EZavOiinrov

r/peOr} Xeyetv. teal eTreiBr) teaipbs iXdfiftave,

irpoeXOcbv airb tov o-i}\iaT0<$ irrl f3r}/ia vtyriXbv

7re7roLi]/jLevor, ottcl><; dteovoLjo &)? eiri TrXelarov tov

6/j.lXov, eXeye ToidBe.

XXXV. " 0/ p<ev ovv ttoXXoI twv evOdBe tfBi]

elprj/coTcov Ittclivovgi tov rrpoaOevTa tg> vo/kd tov

Xoyov TovBe, oj? teaXbv iirl Tot? ite tcov TroXificov

OaTTTOfiivois dyopeveaOai clvtov. ifiol Be dpteovv

av eBoteei elvai dvBpwv dyaOcov epyw yevofievcov

epytp teal BrjXovo-Oat Ta? Ttp,d<;, ola teal vvv irepl

tov Tacf)0V TovBe Brj/Jboaiq irapaGteevaodevTa

0/3O.T6, teal fir) iv evl dvBpl iroXXwv aperd? teivBv-

veveadac ev re teal yelpov elirovTi irKrrevOrjvai.

2 ^aXenbv yap to peTpiux; elirelv ev u> fioXis teal rj

1 The Outer Cerameicus, just outside the Dipylon gate
This street was to Athens what the Appian Way was t<

Rome.
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burial and make lamentation. The coffins are laid

in the public sepulchre, which is situated in the most
beautiful suburb 1 of the city; there they always bury
those fallen in war, except indeed those who fell at

Marathon; for their valour the Athenians judged to

be preeminent and they buried them on the spot
where they fell. But when the remains have been
laid away in the earth, a man chosen by the state,

who is regarded as best endowed with wisdom and is

foremost in public esteem, delivers over them an
appropriate eulogy. After this the people depart. In
this manner they bury ; and throughout the war,

whenever occasion arose, they observed this custom.
Now over these, the first victims of the war, Pericles

son of Xanthippus was chosen to speak. And wTien
the proper time came, he advanced from the sepulchre
and took his stand upon a platform which had been
built high in order that his voice might reach as far

as possible in the throng, and spoke as follows :

XXXV. "Most of those who have spoken here in

the past have commended the law-giver who added
this oration to our ceremony, feeling that it is meet
and right that it should be spoken at their burial

over those who have fallen in war. To me, however,
it would have seemed sufficient, when men have
proved themselves brave by valiant acts, by act
only to make manifest the honours we render them
—such honours as to-day you have witnessed in

connection with these funeral ceremonies solemnized
by the state—and not that the valour of many men
should be hazarded on one man to be believed or not
according as he spoke well or ill. For it is a hard
matter to speak in just measure on an occasion
where it is with difficulty that belief in the speaker's
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hotcqaus Tr)? dXrjOeia^ /3e/3aL0i>TCu. 6 re yap
^vvetBoos Kal €vvov<; afcpocnr)? rd% dv ti evBe-

earepco<; 7rpo? a ftovXeral re Kal eTriararai vo/il-

creue B>]Xovcr0ai, o re aireipos eariv a Kal

rrXeovd^eaOat, Bid (f>66vov, et ri virep ttjv avrov
(f>uacv clkovol. /jiexpL yap rovBe avetcToi ol eiraivol

elai rrepl erepcov Xeyofievoi, e? oaov dv real avrbs
eKaaros otrjrac l/cavos elvai Bpdaai tl a)v i]Kovaev

Tft) Be vTrepfidWovTL avrcov (f)0ovovvTes rjB?] Kal

3 aTTLGTOvcriv. eireiBr] Be toIs ird\ai ovtms eBo-

KipidcrOr) ravra AraXw? eyeiv, XPV Kai eV^ evro/ievov

to) v6fi(p ireipdcrdai v/xwv tt}? e/edcrrov /5ouXr;creco?

re fcai B6t;t]$ rvyelv &)? eirl irXelarov.

XXXVI. " "Ap^o/iat Be dirb rcov irpoyovcov

irpcjrov' BUaiov yap avrols Kal irpeirov Be dfia

ev to) roiQiBe rr)v Ti\xr]V ravrrjv tt)? pjvr)p,r\^

BiBoaQai. rr)v yap yjjopav ol avrol alel ol/covvres

BiaBoy^fi roiv e7riyiyvo/j,evcov p-^xpi TovBe eXev-

2 Oepav Bt dperrjv irapeBocrav. Kal eKelvoi re afyoi

eiraivov Kal en fidXXov ol irarepes rjjitov Krrjad-

fievoi yap 7rpb<; oh iBi^avro oarjv eyop,ev dp-yi^v

3 ovk dirovo}*;, f)plv tck? vvv TrpoaKareXLTTOv. ra

Be 7rXel(o avrf)<; avrol t)fie is olBe ol vvv en ovres

pdXiara ev ry KaOearrjKvia rjXiKia, eirj]v^)Gap.ev,

Kal rr)v itoXlv rots iraa TrapeaKevdaapLev Kal e?

4 TroXefiov Kal e? elprjvyjv avTapKeardrrjv. wv eytb

1 Those enumerated by Pericles in ch. xii .—money, army
and navy.
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accuracy is established. For the hearer who is

cognizant of the facts and partial to the dead will
pertlaps think that scant justice has been done
in comparison (with his own wishes

>

)and his own
knowledge^whiTe he who is not so informed, when-
ever he hears of an exploit which goes beyond^
his own capacity, will be led by envy to think
there is some exaggeration. And indeed eulogies
of other men are tolerable only in so far as each
hearer thinks that he too has the ability to perforni>
any of the exploits of which he hears ; but whatever
goes beyond that at once excites envy and unbelief.

"

However, since our forefathers approved of this-

practice as right and proper, I also, rendering obedi-
ence to the law, must endeavour to the best of my
ability to satisfy the wishes and beliefs of each of
you.
XXXVI. " I shall speak first of our ancestors, for

it is right and at the same time fitting, on an occasion
like this, to give them this place of honour in re-
calling what they did. For this land of ours, in
which the same people have never ceased to dwell in
an unbroken line of successive generations, they by
their valour transmitted to our times a free state.

And not only are they worthy of our praise, but our
fathers still more ; for they, adding to the inheritance
which they received, acquired the empire we now
possess and bequeathed it, not without toil, to us who
are alive to-day. And we ourselves here assembled,
who are now for the most part still in the prime of
life, have further strengthened the empire in most
respects, and have provided our city with all re-
sources,1 so that it is sufficient for itself both in

peace and in war. The military exploits whereby
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ra fxev Kara 7roXefiov<; epya, oh e/caara eKTrjOrj,

r) el ti avTol r) ol Trarepes r)pcov fidpfiapov rj

"EXXrjva TroXefiov 1 Ittiovtcl 7rpoOv/j,(D<; rj/xwdpeOa,

fiafcpjjyopelv ev elBocnv ov /3ovXop,evo<;, id&co-

airb Be ota? Te iiriT>i$€vcreco<; yXOofiev eir avra
Kal fxeO* oia? iroXiTeias Kal Tpbirwv e'£ o'lcov

fieydXa iyevero, tclvtcl Br)\(tio~a<; irpoyrov el/xi Kal

eirl tov TwvBe eiratvov, vo/jll^gov iirl re too irapovri

ovk av carpeir?! XexOfjvai avra Kal tov irdvra

o/jllXov Kal darcov Kal £evcov %v/jL(f)opov elvai

eTraKOvcrai avTchv.

XXXVII. " Xpco/meOa yap Trokireiq ov ^rjXov-

(ttj tou? tgov 7re\<x? vofiovs, irapdBecyfia Be fiaXXov

avrol ovTes ricrlv r) fiifiovfievoi erepovs. Kal

ovofia fiev Blcl to fir) e? oXuyovs dXX* e? irXeiovas

OLKelv BrjfMOKpaTia KetcXr)Tai, fierecTTL Be Kara fiev

tovs vbfiovs 7T/90? tcl IBia Bidcfropa iraai to taov,

KaTa Be ttjv aglcocriv, &>? eKaaTos ev to? evBoKi/xel,

ovk airb fiepov? to irXeov e? tcl kolvcl r) dii

dpeTr)^ irpoTtparai, ovB* av KaTa ireviav, eywv Be

ti dyaObv Bpaaai tijv ttoXlv, d£uop,aTO<; dcpaveua

2 KeK(i>\vTai._, eXevOepws Be ra Te 777)0? to kolvov

TToXiTevofiev Kal e? ttjv 777)09 dXXijXovs twv Ka9"

7]\xepav e7TLT7]Bev/j,dT(ov viroy\riav, ov Bl bpyrjs tov

TreXas, el KaO' rjBovrjv ti Bpa, e^ozrre?, ovBe d£rj-

1 ir6\e/jLov, Hude adopts Haase's conjecture iro\4fxtov.

1 Alluding to the Spartans, whose institutions were said

to have been borrowed from Crete ; in fact, throughout the

whole speech the contrast is with Spartan conditions.
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our several possessions were acquired, whether
in any case it were we ourselves or our fathers
that valiantly repelled the onset of war, Bar-
barian or Hellenic, I will not recall, for I have no
desire to speak at length among those who know.
But I shall first set forth by what sort of training we
have come to our present position, and with what
political institutions and as the result of what mariner
of life our empire became great, and afterwards pro-
ceed to the praise of these men; for I think that on
the present occasion such a recital will be not in-

appropriate and that the whole throng, both of citizens
and of strangers, may with advantage listen to it.

XXXVII. " We live under a form of government
which does not emulate the institutions of our neigh-
bours 1

; on the contrary, we are ourselves a model
which some 2 follow, rather than the imitators of
other peoples. It is true that our government is

called a democracy, because its administration is in the
hands, not of the few, but of the many

; yet while
as regards the law all men are on an equality for

the settlement of their private disputes, as regards
the value set on them it is as each man is in any way
distinguished that he is preferred to public honours,
not because he belongs to a particular class, but be-
cause of personal merits ; nor, again, on the ground of
poverty is a man barred from a public career by
obscurity of rank if he but has it in him to do the
state a sen ice. And not only in ourp'uBlTcriife are
we JiI)craT,""I)ut also as regards our freedom from
suspicion of one another in the pursuits of every-day
life ; for we do not feel resentment at our neighbour

3 Possible allusion to the embassy sent from Rome in
454 B.C. to examine the laws of Solon (Livv, iii. 31).
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liiov^ fiev, \v7rr]pa<z Be rfj dyfrei d^6i]B6va^ TrpoaTi-

3 Oe/ievoi. dveirayOcos Be rd iBia TrpoaofAiXovvTes

tcl SrjjuLoata Bid Seo? /nakicrra ov nrapavoixovpLev,

tcov re alel ev apXV ovtcov aKpodaei Kal tcov

vo/xcov, koX /idXicrra avTcov octoi re err co<f)eXia

tcov dBi/cov/ievcov tcelvTcu Kal octoi dypac\>oi ovres

alo~)(vvqv 6fio\oyov/jL€vrjv cpepovcriv.

XXXVIII. "Kal firjv Kal tcov ttovcov 7r\eicrra^

dvairavXas rfj yvcofir) eiropiadpieOa, dycom piev

ye Kal Overlaid BieTrjaiois vopi&VTes, IBiais Be

tcaTaafcevais evirpeiTeo-iv,cov /ca0' 7]/jiepav r) repyfris

2 to XvTTijpbv eKTrXijaaeL. eirecrepxeTai Be Bid

fj,eye0o<; t% iroXecos etc 7rdcrr]<; yr)<> ra irdvra, Kal

j~vp,/3aivei rjfiiv fxrjBev oiKeiorepa tyj diro\avcrei

ra avrov dyaOd yiyvo/xeva Kapirovadai r) Kal rd

tcov aXXcov dvOptOlTCOV.

XXXIX. " Aiacpepo/iev Be Kav Tais tcov iroXe-

/ukcov fieXerais tcov evavTicov ToicrBe. tt)v re yap

ttoXiv Koivyjv irapeyopuev Kal ovk eariv ore %evr)-

\acriais aTreipyo/xev Ttva rj fiaOijfiaros i) Oedfia-

to?, o fir) Kpv$6ev dv Tt? tcov iroXepblcov IBcov

cocpeXrjOelii,) iriarevovTe<; ov Tat? TrapaaKevaU to

1 Referring especially to the contests at the chief festivals,

like the Panathenaea and Dionysia, which by their artistic

setting and performance were recreations of mind and spirit

quite as much as physical exercises.
2 Thucydides refers to the spiritual no less than to the

physical products which the greatness of Athens attracts to

her, to the poetry, music, and urt which find there & con-
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if he does as he likes, nor yet do we put on sour
looks which, though harmless, are painful to behold.
But while we thus avoid giving offence in our private
intercourse, in our public life we are restrained from
lawlessness chiefly through reverent fear, for we
render obedience to those in authority and to the
laws, and especially to those laws which are ordained
for the succour of the oppressed and those which,
though unwritten, bring upon the transgressor a

disgrace which all men recognize.
XXXVIII. "Moreover, we have provided for the

spirit many relaxations from toil : we have games l

and sacrifices regularly throughout the year and
homes fitted out with good taste and elegance ; and
the delight we each day find in these things drives

away sadness. And our city is so great that all the
products of all the earth flow in upon us, and ours is

the happy lot to gather in the good fruits of our
own soil with no more home-felt security of enjoy-
ment than we do those of other lands. 2

XXXIX. "We are also superior to our opponents
in our system of training for warfare, and this in the
following respects. In the first place, we throw pur
city open to all the world and we never by exclusion
acts debar any one from learning or seeing anything
which an enemy might profit by observing if it were
not kept from his sight ; for we place^enr depend-
ence, not so much upon prearranged devices to

genial home as well as to articles of commerce. On these
latter compare a passage in the pseudo-Xenophontic Con-
stitution of Athens (ii. 7), written somewhat earlier than this
portion of Thucyo" ides' history :

" Whatever desirable thing
is found in Sicily, Italy, Cyprus, Egypt, Lydia, the Pontus, the
Peloponnesus, or anywhere else, all these things are brought
together at Athens on account of her mastery of the sea."
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irXeov Kal aTTinais rj ra> deft rjpiojv avrcov €9 ra
epya ey^u^co' Kal iv rat? 7rai&eLai<; ol /jev iirv-

irbvto daKi](T€i evOvs veoi ovres to dvSpecov

{lerepxovTai, i)fiel^ Be dveifiivco^ hiaiTOifJuevot ov&ev

rjcraov iirl tou? laoTraXels kivSuvovs ywpovp,ev.

2 Tex/jLijpiov 8£ ovre yap AaKeSaipLOVtoc Ka6' eav-

tovs, yu,e#' dirdvrwv he e? rtjv yrjv rjpcov arparev-

ovcri, ttjv re twv 7re\a? aVTol iTTe\66vT€S ov

^aXe7rco? iv 777 dWorpla rovs irepl tu>v olfceicov

d/.wvo/jLevov<s fia^opievoi tcl irXelw Kparovuev'

3 ciOpoa re rfj Bvudpiei y/i(ov ovSeis irco TroXepuos

everv^e hid tt/v tov vavrircov re apua iiripieXeiav

Kal ttjv iv tt} yfj iirl iroXXa r^pboiv avrwv iiri-

irefi'yjnv rjv Be irov piopiw rivl irpoapiei^waL,

KpaTijo-avres re rivas i)ijlwv Trdvras av^ovenv

direuHjOai Kal viKrjOevres vcj> diravrcov rjcraijaOaL.

4 KaiTOi el paOvpula p,dXXov ?} irovwv fieXerr) Kal pur)

piera vopucov to irXeov ?) Tpoirwv dvhpeias iOeXopiev

Ktv&vveveiv, irepiylyveTai r)puv Tot? Te pueXXovaiv

dXyeiVols pur) irpoKapiveiv, Kal e? av~a iXOovcn

p,i] aToXpLOTepov<; T(bv alei pLoyQovvTuiv <j>aL-€cr0ai,

Kal ev Te tovtols ttjv ttoXlv d^iav elvai 6avp,d-

^eo-Qai Kal eri iv dXXois.

XL. " QiXoKaXovpev Te yap jier evreXeia? Kal

(f)iXoo-o(j)ovp.ev clvev /za\a/aa<r ttXovtw re epyov

fiaXXov Kaipco tj Xoyov Kop,ir(p xpdypieOa, Kal to

1 Pericles here hints at his policy, outlined in ch. xiii. 2,

of always acting on the defensive when the enemy forces are
distinctly superior.
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deceive, as upon the courage which springs from our
own souls when wre are called to action. And again,

in the matter of education, whereas they from early

childhood by a laborious discipline make pursuit of

manly courage, we with our unrestricted mode of life

are none the less ready to meet any equality of

hazard. 1 And here is the proof;/ When the Lace-
daemonians invade our territory they do not come
alone but bring all their confederates with them,
whereas we, going by ourselves against our neigh-
bours' territory, generally have no difficulty, though
fio-htinir on foreign soil against men who are defend-
ing their own homes, in overcoming them in battle.

And in fact our united forces no enemy has ever yet
met, not only because we are constantly attending to

the needs of our navy, but also because on land we
send our troops on many enterprises ; but if they by
chance engage with a division of our forces and defeat
a few of us, they boast that they have repulsed us all,

and if the victory is ours, they claim that they have
been beaten by us all. If, then, by taking our ease
rather than by laborious training and depending on a

courage which springs more from manner of life than
compulsion of laws, we are ready to meet dangers, the
gain is all ours, in that we do not borrow trouble by
anticipating miseries which are not yet at hand, and
when we come to the test we show ourselves fully

as hr
t
av^ as those who are always toiling; and so our

city is worthy of admiration in these respects, as well
as in others.

XL. " For we are lovers of beauty yet with no
extravagance and lovers of wisdom yet wiiliout
weakness. Wealth we employ rather as an oppor-
tunity ""for action than as a subject for boasting;
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ireveaOai ovx 6/ioXoyelv rivi alo~xp6v, dXXa fir)

2 Biacfrevyeiv epyfp ata^iov. evi re to?9 avrols

olfceicov afia Kal ttoXitlkojv eTrifieXeia real erepois 1

777)09 epya Terpafjufxevoi^ ra ttoXituccl fxr) evBecos

yvcbvar p,ovoi yap iov re [irfBev rcovBe fierey^ovra

ovk airpdyfiova, d\7C a^pelov vofiL^opLev, teal

avroi 2 rjroc Kplvopev ye i) evOvpLovpeOa 6p0cos ra

7rpdypara, ov tou? Xoyov? rots epyots f$Xdftv)v

rjyov/JLevoc, dXXa pur) TrpoBLBay^drjvai puaXXov Xoycp

3 irporepov i) eVl a Bel epyw eXOelv^j SiacfrepovTcos

yap Br) Kal roBe eyop,ev ware roX/xdv re 01 avroi

/idXicrra /cal irepl u>v eiriyeipiqo'opiev i/cXoyi^eaOar

o rots aXXois afxadua p,ev Opdaos, Xoyiapios he

okvov (frepec. Kpdriaroi 8* av ^v)(riv BiKaicos

KpiQelev ol rd re Beiva Kal rjBea aax^ecrrara

yiyvdxTKOVTes Kal Bid ravra p,r\ dirorpeiTopievoL

4 etc rwv kivBvvwv. Kal rd e\ aperr^v ivyjvricofieOa

rol<; rroXXols- ov yap irdaxovre^ ev, dXXd Bpcovres

KToofieOa toi>9 (j)iXov<;. /3e/3ai,6repo<; Be 6 Bpdaas

rr)v ydpiv ware oycbecXo/JLevrjv Bl evvoias &> BeBcoKe

aro^etv 6 Be dvro^eiXwv dfi/3Xvrepo<;, elBcos ovk

e'9 ydpiv, dXX 1

o>9 6(pelX7j/jLa rt)v dperrjv drroBco-

1 crepois < €Tfpa> , Hude. 2 Hnde reads ol avroi.

1 As contrasted with the Spartans, whose officials made the

most important decisions.
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and with us it is not a shame for a man to ac-

knowledge poverty, but the greater shame is for

him not to do his best to avoid it. .
- And you

will find united in the same persons an interest at

once in private and in public affairs, and in others

of us who give attention chiefly to business, you
will find no lack of insight into political matters.

For we alone regard the man who takes no part in

public affairs, not as one who minds his own business,

but as ffood for nothing ; and we Athenians decide
public questions for ourselves 1 or at least endeavour
to arrive at a sound understanding of them, in the
belief that it is not debate that is a hindrance to action,

but rather not to be instructed by debate before the
time comes for action. For in truth we have this point
also of superiority over other men, to be most daring
in action and yet at the same time most given to re-

flection upon the ventures we mean to undertake ;

with other men, on the contrary, boldness means
ignorance and reflection brings hesitation. And they
would rightly be adjudged most courageous who,
realizing most clearly the pains no less than the
pleasures involved, do not on that account turn away
from danger. Again, in nobility of spirit, we stand
in sharp contrast to most men ; for it is not by
receiving kindness, but by conferring it, that we
acquire our friends. Now he who confers the
favouFls a firmer friend, in that he is disposed,

by continued goodwill toward the recipient, to

keep the feeling of obligation alive in him 2
; but

he who owes it is more listless in his friendship,

knowing that when he repays the kindness it will

count, not as a favour bestowed, but as a debt
2 This must be the meaning of the Stare clause, but some-

thing is perhaps wrong with the text.

3 2 9vol. i. M ° *
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5 acov. real /ulovoi ov tov ^vpcfcepovTO? fiaXkov

XoyLGfAcp rj t?}? eXevOepias tco Tnarw aSew? riva

COCpeXovp,€V.

XLI. " pivveXcov re Xeyco tt)v re iraaav ttoXiv

T779 'EAAaSc? iraiBevcriv elvai /cal /caO' e/cacrTov

Bo/cecv av fioi tov avTOv dvBpa Trap
1

rjjicov eVl

TrXetcn' av elBrj ical fiera yapiTcov fiaXiar av

2 evrpair ekco<; to acopua avTap/ces TvapeyecrQai. /cal

oo? ov Xoycov ev tco irapovTL /copLiro? TaBe /idXXov

rj epycov ecrTiv aXrjOeia, avTrj r) Bvvap.L<; tt)<$

7roXeft)9, i)v cltto TcovBe tcov Tpoircov i/CTrjcrdpLeOa,

3 arjpatvei. fiovr) yap tcov vvv d/corj? /cpeiacrcov

e? irelpav epxeTal > /cal pLovrj ovts tco TroXepLico

eireXdovTi dyavd/CTrjatv eyei vcf olcov /ca/coTraOel,

ovTe tco virrj/coco /caTafie/jLyfriv co? ov% vtto d^icov

4 apyeTai. peTa fieydXcov Be arjpLeicov /cal ov Brj

tol dpdpTvpov ye tt)v Bvvap.Lv irapaoyopLevoi

Tot? re vvv koX tois eireira Oavp,acr0i'icr6p,e6a, 1

ovBev nrpoaBeopLevov ovTe Opijpov eiraiveTOv ovTe

octtis eirecTL puev to avTi/ca Tep-frei, tcov 8' epycov

tt]v virovoiav rj dXr]6eia /3Xdy]rei, dXXci irdcrav

pb€v BdXaaaav ical yrjv iaftaTov ttj iip.eTe.pa ToXpuy

/caTavay/cdaavTes yeveaOai, iravTaypv Be pLvi]p,eia

5 /ca/ccov T€ /cdyaOcov diBia gvy/caTOt/clcravTes. irepl

T0iai>T7)<; ovv rrroXecos oi'Be Te yevvaico<; Bi/caiovvTe<;

1 Ka\, before ovbev in the MSS., deleted by Kriiger.

1 The reference is to Athenian colonies and cleruchies,

which, according to the bearing of the natives, had been
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repaid. And, finally, we alone confer our benefits
without fear of consequences, not upon a calculation
of the advantage we shall gain, but with confidence
in the spirit of liberality which actuates us.

XLI. " In a word, then, I say that our city as a

whole is the school of Hellas, and that, as it seems to
me, each individual amongst us could in his own per-
son, with the utmost grace and versatility, prove
himself self-sufficient in the most varied forms of
activity. And that this is no mere boast inspired by
the occasion, but actual truth, is attested by the very
power of our city, a power which we have acquired in

consequence of these qualities. For Athens alone
among her contemporaries, when put to the test, is

superior to the report of her, and she alone neither
affords to the enemy who comes against her cause
for irritation at the character of the foe by whom
he is defeated, nor to her subject cause for com-
plaint that his masters are unworthy. Many are
the proofs which we have given of our power and
assuredly it does not lack witnesses, and there-
fore we shall be the wonder not only of the
men of to-day but of after times ; we shall need
no Homer to sing our praise nor any other poet
whose verses may perhaps delight for the moment
but whose presentation of the facts will be dis-

credited by the truth. Nay, we have compelled
every sea and every land to grant access~~tcT~our

daring, and have everywhere planted 1 everlasting
memorials both of evil to foes and of good to friends^
Such, then, is the city for which these men nobly
fought and died, deeming it their duty not to let her

attended with ill consequences for these {e.g. Oreos, and later
Aegina) or good (e.g. on the Thracian coast).
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/at) afyaipeOrjvai avrrjv pbayopbevoi ireXevTijaavt

Kal rcov XeciTOfievcov irdvra nvd el/cbs edekeiv

V7T6p aVTrjS KCLflveLV.

XLII. " Al b 8rj real ifi?]Kvva ra irepl rf}<; 7ro-

Xe&)?, BiBaaKaXiav re iroiov[ievo<; p.r\ irepl icrov rjfilv

elvai rbv dywva /cat ol? rcovBe fi-qBlv virdpyei

6/jlolcds, Kal tt]v evXoyiav a/ia eft oh vvv Xeyco

2 (pavepav arjfieuois KaOiord^. Kal el'pijrat avr?]?

rd /jLeytara' a yap rrjv itoXlv vfivrjaa, al rcbvBe

/cal rcov roioovBe dperal eKoa/iijcrav, Kal ovk av

ttoXXol? rcov 'KWrjvcov laoppoTTO? coairep rwvde

6 Xoyos ro)v epywv (paveiy. BoKel Be fioi BijXovv

dvBpbs dperrjv Trpcorr] re fjLTjvvovcra koX reXevrala

3 /3e/3aiovcra rj vvv rcovBe Karaarpocf)^. Kal yap

Tot? raXXa -)(eipoai BiKaiov rrjv e? tovs iroXe/jLovs

inrep rrj<; irarpiho^ dvhpayaOiav irpoTiQeaBai'

dyadw yap KaKov d§avicravTe<$ koivo)<; /j,a\Xov

4 d)(f>€Xi](rav rj etc rcov IBlcov efiXayfrav. rcovBe Be

oure ttXovtov 779 r>]v en cnroXavaiv TrportpL^aa^

€{iaXaKL(T07] ovre irev'ia^ eXiriBi, go? kolv en Bia-

cf)vycov avrrjv 1 TrXovTrjaeiev, dvaftoXrjv rod Beivov

eiron]craTO' rrjv Be rcov evavrlcov ri/Moplav iroQei-

vorepav avrwv Xa/36vre<; Kal KtvBvvcov ap,a rovBe

kuWigtov vofiiaavres e(3ovXi]0riaav jier avrov
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be taken from them ; and it is fitting that every man
who is left behind should suffer willingly for her
sake.

XLII. " It is for this reason that I have dwelt
upon the greatness of our city ; for I have desired to

show you that we are contending for a higher prize

than those who do not enjoy such privileges in like

degree, and at the same time to let the praise of these
men in whose honour I am now speaking be made
manifest by proofs. Indeed, the greatest part of

their praise has' already been spoken ; for when I

lauded the city, that was but the praise wherewith
the brave deeds of these men and men like them
have already adorned her ; and there are not many
Hellenes whose fame would be found, like theirs,

evenly balanced with their deeds. And it seems to

me that such a death as these men died gives proof
enough of manly courage, whether as first revealing

it or as affording its final confirmation. Aye, even in

the case of those who in other ways fell short of

goodness, it is but right that the valour with which
they fought for their country should be set before all

else ; for they have blotted out evil with good and
have bestowed "a greater benefit Uy their service to

the state than they have done harm by their private

lives. And no one of these men either so set his

heart upon the continued enjoyment of wealth as to

become a coward, or put off the dreadful day, yield-

ing to the hope which poverty inspires, that if he
could but escape it he might yet become rich ; but,

deeming the punishment of the foe to be more de-
sirable than these things, and at the same time
regarding such a hazard as the most glorious of all,

they chose, accepting the hazard, to be avenged
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tovs fiev Ti}JLwpel(j9ai, TOdV 8e d(piecrOai, €\7tl8l

p,ev to agaves rod KaropOcoaeiv eTriTpe^avTes,

epyq* 8e irepl rod 7]8rj opcofievov crfyicriv civtols

d%iovvTe<; ireiroiOevai' koX ev avrw to 1 dfiv-

veaOat /cat 2 iraOelv kolXXlov 3 rjyrjcrdpLevoL r) to 4

ivSovres aro^eaOai, to fiev ala^pbv rod Xoyov

€(f>vyov, to 8' epyov tw (tgo/jlclti virefieivav, kclI 6V

ekayio'TOV Kcupov Tvj(r}S dfia dfCfifj tt}9 86%r)s

fidXXov rj tov 8eov$ aTrijXXdyrjaav.

XLTIT. " Kal oi'Se fiev irpoa-qKoi'Tw^ tyj iroXet

TOioiSe eyevovTO' toj)? 8e XoiTrovs ^prj dcrcfra-

XeGTepav fiev evyecdai, aToXfioTepav he fii]8ev

d^tovv ttjv e'9 tol/9 7roXe/j.Lovs hiavoiav e)(eiv,

gkoitovvtcl*; fir) Xoyw [lova) ttjv dx^eXlav, r)v dv

T£9 7rpo9 ov8ev yelpov clvtovs vficis
5 elloTas firj-

kvvol, Xeycov oca ev tw toi>9 iroXefiiovz; dfivveaOai

dyadd eveo~Tiv, dXXa fidXXov t>)i> tt)? iroXecos

8vvap.iv Ka6
y

r)fiepav epyco Oewfievovs /cal epao~Ta<;

ylyvofievov^ avTr}<;, /cal OTav vpuv fieydXrj 86%rj

elvaiv evOupLov/jbevov? 6tl toX/jlcqvt€<; /cal yiyvd>-

crfcovTes Ta heovTa /cal ev toI$ epyots alayyvofievoi

dvSpes avTa e/CTr)aavTO, /cal oiroTe /cal ireipa tov

acftaXelev, ovk ovv /cal ttjv iroXtv ye ty)<; acfreTepas

dpeTrjs d!;iovvTe<; GTeplcr/ceiv, /cdXXiaTov 8e epavov
\«^^

1 So most MSS. Hude reads r<f with CG.
2 xa\ : Hude brackets.
3 Dobree's correction for /j.a\\m- of the MSS. Hude inserts

5e<V and retains /xaWov. 4 Deleted by Hude.
6 vfxas : Hude brackets.
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upon the enemy and to relinquish these other things,
trusting to hope the still obscure possibilities of
success, but in action, as to the issue that was before
their eyes, confidently relying upon themselves. And
then when the moment of combat came, thinking it

better to defend themselves and suffer death rather
than to yield and save their lives, they fled, indeed,
from the shameful word of dishonour, but with life

and limb stood stoutly to their task, and in the brief
instant ordained by fate, at the crowning moment
not of fear but of glory, they passed away.

XLIII. " And so these men then bore themselves
after a manner that befits our city ; but you who
survive, though you may pray that it be with less

hazard, should resolve that you will have a spirit to

meet the foe which is no whit less courageous ; and
you must estimate the advantage of such a spiritjot
alone by a speaker's words, for he could make a

long story in telling you—what you yourselves know
as well as he—all the advantages that are to be gained
by warding off the foe. Nay rather you must daily

fix your gaze upon the power of Athens and become
lovers of her, and when the vision of her greatness
has inspired you, reflect that all this lias been ac-

quired by men of courage who knew their duty and
in the hour of conflict were moved by a high sense
of honour, who, if ever they failed in any enter-
prise, were resolved that at least their country
should not find herself deserted by their valour, but
freely sacrificed to her the fairest offering 1 it was in

1 ipavos, a joint contribution, the regular term for a con-
tribution made for mutual benefit, e <j. to a common meal,
to a benevolent society, etc. Demosthenes (cont. Mid. 27)
represents the state as a sort of benefit society to which
every citizen owes a contribution.
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2 avrfj Trpo'ie/ievoc. KOivfj yap ra aco/jbara Si&ovres

IBia tov ciyijpcov eiraivov iXdp,/3avov teal tov

rd(f)ov eiTLariiioraTOVy ovte iv w /celvrai fiaXXov,

dXX* iv co r) So^a avrcjv irapa tw ivTvyovTi alel

teal Xoyov teal kpyov Kcupto aleifivrjO'TO^ fcara-

3 \eliT6Tai. dvSpcov yap iiri<\>av(hv irdaa yr) Tacpos,

koX ov (TrrfKwv /jlovov iv rrj olteelct o-ij/iaivei iiri-

ypa<f)7], dXXa ical iv rf) /jltj Trpoarjteovar) dypa(f)0<>

fiv^prj irap etedaTW rrj<; yvco/jii]^ jjloXXov r) tov

4 epyov iv&iaLTarai. oD? vvv v/xeh fyXaxravTes

teal to evSat/jLov to iXevOepov, to S' iXevOepov to

ev^rv^ov tepivavTes, /jlt] irepiopdaQe tov<; TroXe/M-

5 teous teivSvvovs. ov yap ol teateoTrpayovvTes hiteaio-

Tepov d^etSolev av tov fSiov, oh iXrrh ov/c eGTiv

dyaOov, dXX* oh rj ivavTta peTa/3oXrj iv tgo £r}v

6tl KLvSvveveTai /cal iv oh fxdXtaTa pueydXa tcl

6 Siacf)€povTa, r\v tl TTTaiawcnv. aXyeivoTepa yap
dvSpi ye <j)p6vrj/j,a exovTi rj fxeTa tov x fiaXa-

KiGOryvai tedtewais rj 6 pL€Ta pcofirjs teal teoivrj*;

iXirihos cifxa yiyvopLevos dvaiaOrjTos OdvaTos.

XLTV. " Al oirep teal tol'9 T&vhe vvv TOteeas,

oaot irdpeaTE, ov : oXo^vpofiat fiaXXov r) jrapa-

fiv9rjaop.ai. iv TroXvTpoTrois yap %vfi(p opals iiri-

crTavTai TpacpevTes' to c7 evTv%e<;, 2
o'l av tt}?

evirpeireaTaTrj^ Xdywaiv, coo-irep oiSe fiev vvv,

TeXevTrjs, vfiels Se Xvrnis, teal oh ivevSai/iovfjaai

T€ 6 ySto? 6/jLOico<; teal ivTeXevTr)crat ^vve/uieTptjOi].

1 iv t<£, iii some MSS. before, in others after, /tei-a tov,

deleted by Bredow.
2 Hude reads To5e euTux eJ > following Abresch.
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their power to give. For they gave their lives for

the common weal, and in so doing won for themselves
the praise which grows not old and the most dis-

tinguished of all sepulchres—not that in which they
lie buried, but that in which their glory survives in

everlasting remembrance, celebrated on every occa-

sion which gives rise to word of eulogy or deed of
emulation. For the whole world is the sepulchre of
famous men, and it is not the epitaph upon monuments
set up in their own land that alone commemorates
them, but also in lands not their own there abides in

each breast an unwritten memorial of them, planted
in the heart rather than graven on stone. Do you

,,

therefore, now make these men your examples, and
judging freedom to be happiness and courage to be
freedom, be not too anxious about the dangers of
war. For it is not those that are in evil plight who
have the best excuse for being unsparing of their
lives, for they have no hope of better days, but
rather those who run the risk, if they continue to

live, of the opposite reversal of fortune, and those to
whom it makes the greatest difference if they suffer

a disaster. For to a manly spirit more bitter is

humiliation associated with cowardice than death
when it comes unperceived in close company with
stalwart deeds and public hopes.
XLIV. " Wherefore, I do not commiserate the

parents of these men, as many of you as are present
here, but will rather try to comfort them. For they
know that their lives have been passed amid manifold
vicissitudes ; and it is to be accounted good fortune
when men win, even as these now, a most glorious

death—and you a like grief—and when life has been
meted out to them to be happy in no less than to
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2 ^aXeirbv /xev ovv olBa irdOeiv ov, o)v teal TroXXdtcis

efere virofivTjfiara iv aXXwv evrv^iat^, aU rrore

teal avrol rjydXXecrde' teal Xvttt) ov% oiv civ t£<? /zt)

Treipaadfievos dyaOcov arepiatajrac, aA.V ov av

3 iOd<; yevo/jLCvos d(f>aipe0fj. Kaprepelv Be XPV Kai

aXXcov rraiBcDv eXiriBi oi? en rfXitcia retcveocnv

rroielaOat' IBia re yap rcov ovk ovrcov XyjOt) oi

eiriyiyvoyievol ricriv ecrovrai, teal rfj rroXet Bi^oOev,

€K re rod /jLtj ipr^fiovaOai teal da-fyaXelq, %vvoicrei'

ov yap olov re i'crov re rj BUaiov ftovXeveaOai oi

av pLT] teal rralBas etc rod opboiov Trapa/SaXXo/ievoL

4 tavSvvevG)o-iv. oaoi 8' av iraprj^rjicare, rbv re

rrXeova tcepSos ov r/vrv%elre (Slov rjyelaOe teal

rovBe fipa^vv eaeaOai, teal rfj roiivBe evicXeia

tcov(f)i%€o~de. rb yap ^iXonfiov dyijpcov fiovov,

teal ovk iv t<w d\pei(p rrj$ rjXiKLas rb tcepSalveiv,

oiairep rcves (paai, /idXXov repirei, dXXd rb

rLfidaOai.

XLV. " Tlaicrl S' av ocroi rwvBe rrdpeare rj

d$eX(p0L<; 6pa> peyav rbv dywva (rbv yap ovk

ovra diras etwOev iiraivelv), teal /jloXis dv tca@'

vTrepftoXrjv dperrjs ov^ o/jLoIol, a\V oXiyw ^eipovs

1 No one could be a member of the Boule or Senate till he
was thirty, when he was almost certain to be married ; and,
according to Deinarchus (§ 71), no man was allowed to speak in

the Assembly until he had legitimate male issue (Zimmern).
2 e.g !Simonide3. cf. Plut. Moral. 786 b: 2tuwui5r)s e\eye

irphs tovs iyK<x\ovvras avTcp tyiXapyvpiav, Zti twv 6.Wu>v a7re-
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die in. It will be difficult, I know, to persuade
you of the truth of this, when you will constantly be
reminded of your loss by seeing others in the enjoy-
ment of blessings in which you too once took de-
light ; and grief, I know, is felt, not for the want of
the good things which a man has never known, but
for what is taken away from him after he has once
become accustomed to it. But those of you who are
still of an age to have offspring should bear up in

the hope of other children ; for not only to many o£
you individually will the children that are born here-
after be a cause of forgetfulness of those who are gone,
but the state also will reap a double advantage—it

will not be left desolate and it will be secure. For
they cannot possibly offer fair and impartial counsel
who, having no children to hazard, 1 do not have an
equal part in the risk. But as for you who have
passed your prime, count as gain the greater portion
of your life during which you were fortunate and re-

member that the remainder will be short ; and be
comforted by the fair fame of these your sons. For
the love of honour alone is untouched by age, and
when one comes to the ineffectual period of life it is

not 'gain' as some say,'J that gives the greater
satisfaction, but honour.
XLV. " But for such of you here present as are

sons and brothers of these men, I see the greatness of
the conflict that awaits you—for the dead are always
praised—and even were you to attain to surpassing
virtue, hardly would you be judged, I will not say

(TTepTj/xeVos Sta rh y?ipas tjSovwv virb /j.t<is €T« yrjpodoffKe^Tai, rrjs

airb tov KtpSalveiv, Simonide* replied to those tvho charged him
with lore of money, that, deprived by old age of other pleasures,
he is still comforted by one, that of gain.
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tcpiOelre. <f)96vo<; yap to£? ^coctl 7T/30? to dvrl-

7ra\ov,1 to Se fir) epurohcov dvavraycovLarw evvoia

reri/jLrjTai.

2 " Et 8i fjL€ Set Kal yvvaiKeias ti aperr)?, oaai

vvv ev yr\peia eaovrai, fivqad-rjvai, ftpayeia

irapaiveaei dirav ar)f±ava). tt)? re yap virap^ov-

0-77? fyvcrecDS /at) yelpoai yeveaOai v/jllv fjLeyaXrj 77

86i;a Kal 779 av eir eXdyioTOV dperf)<; irepi fj

-^royov ev Tot? dpaeai KXeos 77.

XLVI. " FjiptjTaL Kal efiol Xoyw Kara rov

vofiov oaa el^ov irpoafyopa, Kal epyqy ol Oairro-

fievoi ra fiev iforj lee/eoo-firjVTai, ra 8e avrwv tou?

7rat5a? to curb rovSe Srj/jLoo-la 77 ttoXis P^XP1 V&V?
Opetyet,, a)(f)e\i/JLOV crrecpavov rolaBe re Kal Tot?

XenrofAevois rcov roiwvhe ayoovcov irpoTiOelaa'

a6Xa yap oh Kelrai dperr)^ fieyiara, roh he Kal

2 av$pe<> apiaroi iroXirevovGiv. vvv Se airoXo-

(pvpd/jievoi ov TTpoaijKei eKaarro airtre^

XLVII. Toioa&e fiev 6 rd(f)o<; eyevero ev tw
yeificovi tovtm' Kal hieXOovros avrov Trpcorov

2 eVo? rov TToXefiov tovtov ereXevra. rod Se 6e-

pov<$ evQbs dpyopbkvov YleXoirovvrjaLOi Kal ol %vfi-

\Layoi Tfl 8vo jxkpr\ wairep Kal rb irpwrov ecre-

fiaXov e? tt)v
'

*At7 1 kt]V (Jiyelro Se Wpxl8ap,o<; 6

ZevfjiSd/jLov, AaKehaifiovLwv /3aaiXev<;), Kal Ka6e-

3 ^bfievoL ehrjovv rrjv yi)v. Kal bvrcov avrcov ov

1 irphs rb avTiiraXov, the reading of ABFM[G] ; rhv avrl-

ira\ov CE. Hude reads twv avmrdKaiv, after Croiset.
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their equals, but even a little inferior. For there is

envy of the living on account of rivalry, but that
which has been removed from our path is honoured
with a good-will that knows no antagonism.
" If I am to speak also of womanly virtues, re-

ferring to those of you who will henceforth be in
widowhood, I will sum up all in a brief admonition :

Great is your glory if you fall not below the standard
which nature has set for your sex, and great also is

hers of whom there is least talk among men whether
in praise or in blame.
XLVI. " I have now spoken, in obedience to the

law, such words as I had that were fitting, and those
whom we are burying have already in part also
received their tribute in our deeds

;

l besides, the
state will henceforth maintain their children at the
public expense until they grow to manhood, thus
offering both to the dead and to their survivors a
crown of substantial worth as their prize in such con-
tests. For where the prizes offered for virtue are
greatest, there are found the best citizens. And
now, when you have made due lament, each for his

own dead, depart." "_J n
'

XLVII. Such were the funeral ceremonies that took
place during this winter, the close of which brought
the first year of this war to an end. At the very ^
beginning of summer the Peloponnesians and their 430 b.o

allies, with two-thirds of their forces as before,2 in-

vaded Attica, under the command of Archidamus, son
of Zeuxidamus, king of the Lacedaemonians, and
establishing themselves proceedecTTo ravage the
country. And before they had been many days in

1 i.e. the honours shown them throughout the rest of the
ceremony, descrihed in ch. xxxiv, as contrasted with the
words of the eulogist. 2

cf. ch. x. 2.
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iroXXds irco rj/iepas iv rr} 'Attikt} r/ voaos irpoirov

ijp^aro yeveaOai to??
'

'Adrjvaiois, Xeyo/mevov p.ev

teal TTporepov iroXXaxbcre iycaracrKijyjrai teal irepl

Arj/JLVOV KCLL iv aWoiS ^COpLOL^, OV /jLCVTOI, TOGOVTO?
ye Xol/jLOS ovBe <f)dopa ovtcd? dvOpcoircov ovBa/iov

4 ifjuvrj/xoveveTO yeveaOai. ovre yap larpol tfp/covv

rb irpoiTOV OepairevovTes dyvolq, aW avrol fid-

Xiara kOvrjatcov oaw teal /jbdXiara Trpocrfjcrav,

ovre aXXr/ dv6panrela Tkyyi) ovBepuLa' oaa re

7rpo? iepols ttcerevcrav rj fiavreloi^ teal to?? tolov-

to*.? e^prjaavro, iravra dva>(f)eXi} rjv, TeXevTcovres
re avrcov direaTTjaav vtto rov tcatcov viKcofxevoi.

XLYIII. "Hpfaro Be rb fiev irpodrov, <w? Xe-

yerai, i£ AWioiTLa^ tt)? virep Alyvirrov, eireiTa

Be teal e? Alyvtttov teal Ai$w\v tcare^Tj teal iq

2 tt]v /3aoriXea)<; yijv ttjv iroXXrjv. e? Be tyjv 'AOtj-

vaiwv itoKlv e^airivaicds iveireae, teal rb Trpco-

rov iv Tft) Tleipatel rjyjraro rcov dv0pco7rcov, coare

tcai iXi^Orj vtt avrcov &)? ol UeXorrovvijcnoi
(j>dp/iafca iafteftXyj/coiev e? rd cppeara' fcprjvai

yap ovtto) rjaav avrbOt. varepov Be /cal e?

rr)v avco ttoXlv dfyifcero teal eOvrjatcov ttoXXw
3 fidXXov rjBrj. Xeyerw fiev ovv irepl avrov &)?

e/cao-TO? yiyi>(D(TK€L ical larpbs teal IBuorrjs dfi
orov et/co? rjv l yeveoQai avrb, ical Ta? airlas
aariva? vo/nL^ec roaavrrfs pLerafSoXi)*; itcavds

elvar 2 eyco Be olov re iyiyvero Xe^co ical d<p

0)V dv T£? CTKOTTCJV, €L 7T0T6 KoX ai)6 1<$ ilTilTeaOL,

1 i\v : Hude deletes.
2 hvvaniv is rb ixeTacrrriffat (TX^v, in the MSS. after elvai,

deleted by Gesner ; Hude deletes inavas thai and is rb
neraaTTiaai, with F. Mueller.
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Attica, the plague 1 began for the first time to show
itself among the Athenians. It is said, indeed, to
have broken out before in many places, both in Lemnos
and elsewhere, though no pestilence of such extent
nor any scourge so destructive of human lives is on
record anywhere. For neither were physicians able
to cope with the disease, since they at first had to treat

it without knowing its nature, the mortality among
them being greatest because they were most exposed
to it, nor did any other human art avail. And
the supplications made at sanctuaries, or appeals to

oracles and the like, were all futile, and at last men
desisted from them, overcome by the calamity.

XLVIII. The disease began, it is said, in Ethiopia
beyond Egypt, arid then descended into Egypt and
Libya and spread over the greater part of the
King's territory. Then it suddenly fell upon the
city of Athens, and attacked first the inhabitants ot

the Peiraeus, so that the people there even said that

the Peloponnesians had put poison in their cisterns

;

for there were as yet no public fountains there. But
afterwards it reached the upper city also, and from
that time the mortality became much greater. Now
any one, whether physician or layman, may, each
according to his personal opinion, speak about its

probable origin and state the causes which, in his

view, were sufficient to have produced so great a

departure from normal conditions ; but I shall de-
scribe its actual course, explaining the symptoms,
from the study of which a person should be best able,

1 It is perhaps impossible to identify the plague of Athens
with any known disease, (irote describes it as an eruptive
typhoid fever. It has perhaps more symptoms in common
with typhus than with any other disease.
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fid\i<TT dv eypi rt irpoeiBco^ fir) dyvoeiv, ravra
BrfKcoaco civtos re voo~i]cra<; Kal avrbs IBcov aXXovs
irda-)(OVTa^.

XLIX. To p,ev yap eVo?, oo? cofioXoyecro i/e

irdvrcov, {idXiara Br) i/celvo dvoaov e? ras dXXas
dadeveias ervyyavev ov el Be ris /ecu irpovKafive

2 ti, e? rovro rrdvra direKpiOr), tou? Be aXXovs arc

ovhejJLLas TTpofydaetos, dXX' e^aL(j)V7]<; vyiels 6Wa?
rrpcorov pukv rrj? fce<pa\r}$ Oep/nat la^vpal real rcov

6<f>0a\fi<0V epvOrjjjLCLTa Kal cpXoycoaLS iXd/jifiave,

Kal rd ivros, r) re cpdpv^ teal rj yXcoaaa, evOix;

alfiarcoBrj rjv Kal irvevfia droirov Kal BvcrcoBes

3 rjepiet' eireira ef avrcov irrapfibs real fipdyxos
erreylyvero, kclI ev ov itoXXw ^pbvco Kareflaivev e?

rd arrjOij 6 ttovos fierd /3?;^o? layvpoir zeal birore

e? rrjv KapBlav o~ry]piJ;eiev, dvearpecpe re avrr)v.

Kal diroKaOdpcreis %o\t}? irdaai ocrac virb larpcov

4 covopaapuevai elalv iirrjcrav, Kal aural puera raXat-

TTtopLas /AeydXrjs, Xvyg re roi? irXeloaiv eveirirrre

K6V7) airacr/ibv ivBtBovaa Itr'xypov, to?? fiev fierd

ravra Xcocf)i]cravra, Tot? Be Kal 7ro\A.w varepov.

5 Kal rep fiev e^coOev dirrofievw rb 1 acopta ovr
dyav Oepfibv r)v ovre ^Xcopov, dXX' vrrepvOpov,

ireXurvov, tpXvKraivais /xiKpais Kal eXKetriv etjrjv-

Otjkos' rd Be evrbs ovrcos eKaiero ware p.r\re rcov

rrdvv Xeirrcov Ip-arLcov Kal acvBovcov rd<; eV^/SoXa?

firjB
1 aXXo ri r\ yvpbvol dvkyecrQai, i)Biard re dv e?

vBcop -^rv)(pbv a<f>as avrovs pnrreiv (koI 7roXXol

rovro rcov r)pLeXy]p,evcov dvdpcorrcov Kal eBpaaav e?

eppeara) rfj Biyfrr) diravarco %vveyop.evoi' Kal ev rep

bfioLfp KaOeLcrrrjKeL ro re irXeov Kal eXaaaov iro-

i Added by Hude.
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having knowledge of it beforehand, to recognize it

if it should ever break out again. For I had the
disease myself and saw others sick of it.

XLIX. That year, as was agreed by all, happened
to be unusually free from disease so far as regards the
other maladies ; but if anyone was already ill of any
disease all terminated in this. In other cases from
no obvious cause, but suddenly and while in good
health, men were seized first with intense heat of the
head, and redness and inflammation of the eyes, and
the parts inside the mouth, both the throat and the
tongue, immediately became blood-red and exhaled
an unnatural and fetid breath. In the next stage
sneezing and hoarseness came on, and in a short
time the disorder descended to the chest, attended
by severe coughing. And when it settled in the
stomach, that was upset, and vomits of bile of every
kind named by physicians ensued, these also attended
by great distress ; and in most cases ineffectual
retching followed producing violent convulsions,
which sometimes abated directly, sometimes not
until long afterwards. Externally, the body was not
so very warm to the touch ; it was not pale, but
reddish, livid, and breaking out in small blisters and
ulcers. But internally it was consumed by such a
heat that the patients could not bear to have on
them the lightest coverings or linen sheets, but
wanted to be quite uncovered and would have liked
best to throw themselves into cold water—indeed
many of those who were not looked after did throw
themselves into cisterns—so tormented were they
by thirst which could not be quenched ; and it was
all the same whether they drank much or little.
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6 tov. /cal r) diropia tov fir] rjavxafeiv teal r) dypv-

TTvia eireKeLTo hid ttclvtos. Kal to aco/ia, ocrovirep

ypovov /cal r) vocros aK/id^oiy ovk e/iapaivero, aXX

dvTelye irapa 86^av rrj TaXanrojpia, xocrre rj Sie-

chdeipovTO ol irXelaTOL ivaraloL Kal e/38ofiaioi)u7rb

rod eVro? tcav/jLCLTOSjeTi exovris ti Suvd/iem, rj el

Biacpvyoiev, eiriKaTiovTOs tov voarjfiaTOS e? Trjv

KOiXiav kcu 6\kooo-€(q<; tc avTrj la"xypa$ eyyiyvo-

fjLevrjs koI hiappoias djia d/cpaTOV eiri7ri7TT0vari<$

ol iroXXol vGTepov Sid Trjv daOeveiav 8ie(f)6eipovTo.

7 Bie^rjei yap Sid ttclvtos tov adtfiaTO^ dvcoOev dp£d-

fievov to iv tt) KecpaXfj irpcoTov ISpvOev kclkov, teal

eo T£? etc tcov fieyiaTcov irepiyevocTO, tcov ye d/epco-

8 Trjpiwv dvTiXrjyjn^ clvtov iireai]fiaivev' KaTeaKi]iTTe

yap koX e? alBola teal e? d/cpa? ^etyoa? teal 7roSa?,

teal iroXXol aTepLo-KOfievoL tovtcov Siecpevyov, elat

6" o'l /cal tow 6<p0aXficov. tov<; Be Kal XrjOrj eXa/3e

to irapavTiKa dvacrTavTas irdvTcov 6fioico$ Kal

r)yv6r)crav creeds Te avTovs Kal tov? i7riT7]8eiov<;.

L. Tevofievov yap Kpelacrov Xoyov to eZSo? tt}?

voctov t<x T6 dXXa %a\e7ra)T€/3co9 rj KaTa Trjv dv-

Opcoireiav cpvaiv TrpoakiriTTTev eKaaTco Kal iv TcoBe

iBrjXcoae pdXicrTa aXXo ti ov rj tcov gvvTpocpcov tl'

Ta yap opvea Kal TeTpdiroha oaa dv6pcoircov dizTe-

Tai 7roXXa)i> uTacpcov yevo/ievcov i) ov irpocrrjei r)

2 yevadfxeva BiefyOeLpeTO. TeKfirjpiov Be* tcov pev
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They were also beset by restlessness and sleeplessness
which never abated. And the body was not wasted
while the disease was at its height, but resisted sur-
prisingly the ravages of the disease, so that when the
patients died, as most of them did on the seventh or
ninth day from the internal heat, they still had some
strength left; or, if they passed the crisis, the
disease went down into the bowels, producing there
a violent ulceration, and at the same time an acute
diarrhoea set in, so that in this later stage most of
them perished through weakness caused by it. For
the malady, starting from the head where it was first

seated, passed down until it spread through the
whole body, and if one got over the worst, it seized
upon the extremities at least and left its marks
there ; for it attacked the privates and fingers and
toes, and many escaped with the loss of these, though
some lost their eyes also. 1 In some cases the sufferer
was attacked immediately after recovery by loss of
memory, which extended to every object alike, so
that they failed to recognize either themselves or
their friends.

L. Indeed the character of the disease proved such
that it baffles description, the violence of the attack
being in each case too great for human nature to
endure, while in one way in particular it showed
plainly that it was different from any of the familiar
diseases : the birds, namely, and the fourfooted
animals, which usually feed upon human bodies,
either would not now come near them, though many
lay unburied, or died if they tasted of them. The
evidence for this is that birds of this kind became

1 Evidently as the result of gangrene, due to stoppage of
circulation This after-effect of typhus was of common oc-
currence in the outbreak in the Balkans in 1915.
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roiovrwv opvidcov errLXeLyfns crafy-qs eyevero, rcai

0V% €(DpCOVTO 0VT6 dXXcQS OUT€ 7T€pl TOIOUTOV OVO€V

ol Be /cvves /xaXXov aiaOi^aiv irapelxov rod airo-

(Baivovros Bid rb ^vvBiairdaQai.

LI. To fxev ovv v6o~>ifia, 7roXXa teal aXXa irapa-

\lttqvtl aTO-nias, go? eKaarw ervyxav^ ti Biafye-

pbvrcos erepco irpbs erepov yiyvopievov, roiovrov rjv

errl irav rrjv IBeav. koi dXXo irapeXvirei fear

i/celvov rbv XP®V0V ° vBev rdv elcoOorcov o Be koX

2 yevoiTo, e? rodro ereXevra. edvycncov Be ol fiev

dfieXeia, ol Be /cal irdvv Qepairevbpbevoi. ev re

ovBev KarecTTT] ia/ma co? eliretv 6 ri XPVv Trpoacpe-

povras axfceXecv (to yap rw gvvevey/cbv dXXov

3 rodro efSXairre), acb/jid re avrap/ces ov ovBev Bie-

(f)dvr) 7T/30? avrb lo~xvos Ttepi rj do~0eveLa$, dXXa

irdvra ^vvrjpei ical rd irdarj Biairr] Oepairevop^evaj

4 Betvorarov Be iravrbs r)v rod fca/cod rj re dOv/xLa,

oirore Tt? aicrOoiro /cd/jivcov (777)09 yap ib dveX-

Tncrrov evOvs rpairb\ievoi rfj yvcopbrj ttoXXw fidX-

Xov TTpoievro o-cpds avrovs /cal ov/c dvTelxov)> Kai

on erepov dcfi erepov Oepaireia avairnirrXdixevoi

tbo-irep rd 7rp6j3ara eOvycr/cop' /cal rbv irXelarov

5 (f)06pov rodro evenoUi. etre yap firj ''deXoiev Be-

Stores a\\?jXo£9 irpocnevai, dirooXXvvro iprjfMOi,

teal oifclai iroXXal etcevooOqaav diropia rod Oepa-

irevaovro^' elre rrpoaioiev, Bie^Oeipovro, Kal /id-
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noticeably scarce, and they were no longer to be
seen either about the bodies or anywhere else

;

while the dogs gave a still better opportunity to
observe what happened, because they live with
man.

LI. Such, then, was the general nature of the
disease ; for I pass over many of the unusual symp-
toms, since it chanced to affect one man differently as
compared with another. And while the plague lasted
there were none of the usual complaints, though if

any did occur it ended in this. Sometimes death
was due to neglect, but sometimes it occurred in spite
of careful nursing. And no one remedy was found,
I may say, which was sure to bring relief to those
applying it—for what helped one man hurt another
—and no constitution, as it proved, was of itself

sufficient against it, whether as regards physical
strength or weakness,1 but it carried off all without
distinction, even those tended with all medical
care. And the most dreadful thing about the
whole malady was not only the despondency of
the victims, when they once became aware that
they were sick, for their minds straightway yielded
to despair and they gave themselves up for lost

instead of resisting, but also the fact that they
became infected by nursing one another and died
like sheep. And this caused the heaviest mor-
tality ; for if, on the one hand, they were restrained
by fear from visiting one another, the sick perished
uncared for, so that many houses were left empty
through lack of anyone to do the nursing ; or if, on
the other hand, they visited the sick, they perished,

1 i.e. "no constitution was of itself strong enough to
resist or weak enough to escape the attacks" (Jowett).
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Xiara oi dperrjs ri fierajroLOVfievor alayyvrj yap

r)(f)€iBovv acfrcov avrdv iaiovre^ rrapd tou? <£t\ou?,

iirel teal rds b\o<\>vpcrei<$ rcpv aTroycyvo/ievcov re-

Xevrcovres teal oi olfceloi i^eteafivov vtto rov 7ro\\ov

6 kclkov viKoofievot. eVl ifkeov £' o/ao)? oi hiarre-

(fievyore? rov re Ovyo-Kovra teal rbv irovov/xevov

(oktL&vto hia to irpoeihevai re teal avrol 77877 iv

ra> dapcraXio) elvar SU yap rbv avrov, ware ical

tereiveiv, ovte i7re\dfi/3avev. teal i/jLateapL&vro re

vtto rCov aXkvv teal avrol t&> 7rapaxpv/ia trepi-

%ao£fc Kal e
'

? T0V £'TreLTa XP° V0V ^7rt'8o? n elxov

KOU(f)r]<; iir)K av vrr dXkov voatjfLaros rrore en

BiacpdaprjvaL^

III. 'Eirieae 8' avrovs fiaXXov irpbs rw vrrdp-

yovri TTOV(p teal f) !;vytcofii8?i etc rcjv dypcov e? to

2 aarv, teal ovx rjaaov tou? iireXOovra^. ouciwv

yap ovx v7rapxovaa)V, aX)C iv teaXvfiais Trviyrjpah

wpa 6TOU5 hiairwfievcdv 6 (f>06pos iyiyvero ovhevl

KoafMp, dWa teal vetcpol eV aWrjXois dirodvrj-

cr/eovres etceivro teal iv rat? 6Soh iteaXivhovvro teal

-rrepl Ta? tcpr)va<$ aTrdaas f)fu0vf}re<; rov vBaros

3 iiriOvfiLa. rd re iepd iv oh ia/eyjvrjvro vetepwv

irXea rjv, avrov ivairodvrjafcovrcov virepfiia'C.o-

fievov yap rov teaKov oi avdpwnoi, ovte expvres

tl yevwvrai, e? oXiywpiav irpdirovro teal iepwv

4 Aral baioov opLOicos. vbfioi re irdvres ^vverapd-

y6i)aav oh ixp&vro rrpbiepov rrepl Ta? racpds,
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especially those who made any pretensions to good-
ness. For these made it a point of honour to visit

their friends without sparing themselves at a time
when the very relatives of the dying, overwhelmed
by the magnitude of the calamity, were growing
weary even of making their lamentations. But still

it was more often those who had recovered who had
pity for the dying and the sick, because they had
learnt what it meant and were themselves by this

time confident of immunity ; for the disease never
attacked the same man a second time, at least not
with fatal results. And they were not only con-
gratulated by everybody else, but themselves, in the
excess of their joy at the moment, cherished also a
fond fancy with regard to the rest of their lives that
they would never be carried off by any other disease.

LII. But in addition to the trouble under which
they already laboured, the Athenians suffered further
hardship owing to the crowding into the city of the
people from the country districts ; and this affected

the new arrivals especially. For since no houses
were available for them and they had to live in huts
that were stifling in the hot season, they perished in

wild disorder. Bodies of dying men lay one upon
another, and half-dead people rolled about in the
streets and, in their longing for water, near all the
fountains. The temples, too, in which they had
quartered fliemselves were full of the corpses of those
who had died in them ; for the calamity which
weighed upon them was so overpowering that men,
not knowing what was to become of them, became
careless of all law, sacred as well as profane. And
the customs which they had hitherto observed re-

garding burial were all thrown into confusion, and
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Wcltttov Be a)? e/eaaro^ eBvvaro. /eal 7roXXol e?

avaiayyvTOvs 6r]Km irpdirovro airdvec roiv eiri-

rrjBeiwv Bca to avxyovs rjBrj irpoTeOvdvai acjiLcnv

eirl 7rvpa<; yap aXXorpias (frOdaavTes tou? vrjaav-

Ta? ol puev iiriOevTes rov eavrcov ve/epbv vefrrjirrov,

oi Be Kaiofievou aXXov eTrtftaXovTes aveoOev ov

cf>epoiev dirfjaav.

LIII. Tlpcorov re rjp^e teal e? raXXa rfj iroXev

eirl irXeov dvopLias rb voarjfxa. paov yap eroXfia

Tf? a irpbrepov direiepviTTeTO pb-q /ea9' rjBovrjv

iroielv, dy)(io~7po$ov ttjv p,era/3oXr]v opcovres rcov

re evBaipbbvwv /eal alfyviBLws Ovtjgkovtwv /eal rcov

ovBev irporepov /ee/err]/jLevcov, evdvs Be rdfeeLvcov

2 exoPTcov. ware Ta^eta? Ta? eiravpeered /eat 77730?

to repirvov tj^lovv iroielaOai, e(j>7]p,epa rd re cgo-

3 /iara iea\ ra xpV/jLara o/jlolws rjyovfievoi. real rb

fiev TrporaXanrcopeiv 1 ra> Bo^avri /eaXw ovBeh irpo-

0v/j,o<; r)Vy aBrjXov vofxi^wv el irplv eii ainb eXdelv

8ia<f)6aprjo-eTai, 6 rt Be r]Brj re rjBv iravTayoQev re

e? avrb /eepBaXeov, rovro /eal /eaXbv /eal ,

%P 1
'l

~
il
JLOV

4 KareaTT], Oecov Be <p>6f3o<; rj dvOpaoircov vofios ov-

Bels direcpye, rb p-ev /epivovres ev 6p,oiu> /eal aefteiv

/eal /irj e/e rov irdvTas opav ev law diroXXvpuevovs,

roiv Be dp,apT7]pLdrwv ovBels eXirl^wv p^e\pi rov

1 With CE, the Other MSS. irpo(XTa\anrwpuv.

1 i.e. they concealed the fact that they were acting after
their own pleasure (the ^ being induced by the negative
idea in airfKpvwTtTo).
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they buried their dead each one as he could. And
many resorted to shameless modes of burial because
so many members of their households had already
died that they lacked the proper funeral materials.
Resorting to other people's pyres, some, anticipating
those who had raised them, would put on their own
dead and kindle the fire ; others would throw the
body they were carrying upon one which was already
burning and go away.
LI 1 1. In other respects also the plague first in-

troduced into the city a greater lawlessness. For
where men hitherto practised concealment, that
they were not acting purely after their pleasure,1

they now showed a more careless daring. They
saw how sudden was the change of fortune in the
case both of those who were prosperous and sud-
denly died, and of those who before had nothing
but in a moment were in possession of the pro-
perty of the others. And so they resolved to get
out of life the pleasures which could be had
speedily and would satisfy their lusts, regarding their
bodies and their wealth alike as transitory. And
no one was eager to practise self-denial in prospect
of what wras esteemed honour,2 because everyone
thought that it was doubtful whether he would live

to attain it, but the pleasure of the moment and
whatever was in any way conducive to it came to be
regarded as at once honourable and expedient. No
fear of gods or law of men restrained ; for, on the
one hand, seeing that all men were perishing alike,

they judged that piety and impiety came to the same
thing, and, on the other, no one expected that he

2 Or, reading TrpoaTaXanruptly, "to take trouble about what
was esteemed honour."
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Blkt/v yeveaOai fiiovs av rrjv ri/iwplav dvriBovvai,

ttoXv Se fjuei^co rr/v 7]8rj Kare^fr/fyicr/levr/v afycov

eTTLKpe/xao-Qr/vai, r)v irplv e/xireaelv el/cos elvai rov

(3iov to drroXavaai.

LIV. Toiovrw fiev Tradei ol 'KOr/valoi irepLire-

aovres eirce^ovro, dvOpcorrcov t evSov dvr.aKovrcov

2 Kal yr)<$ €%(o Sr)0VfjL6P7}<;. ev Se ra> kcucu> ola el/cbs

dve/ivr/aOr/aav Kal rovhe rov eirovs, (fydaKOvres ol

nrpeafivrepoi irdXai aZeaOai "f/Hfei Acopia/cbs rro-

3 Xe/xo? Kal Xot/ibs d/x aura)." iyevero fxev ovv ept?

Tot? avOpcoTTOLS /xr) Xoi/xbv wvo/xdadai ev tc5 eirei

vtto rcov rraXaitov, dXXa Xi/xbv, iviKr/ae Se iirl rov

irapovros €lkotco<; Xoc/xbv elprjo~0ar ol yap avflpco-

iroi 7T/30? a eiraayov rr/v /xvq/xr/v eirotovvro. rjv

Se ye ol/xau irore a\Xo<; ir6\e/xo<z KaraXd/3r) Aoy-

piKO? rovhe varepos Kal %v/x/3rj yeveaOai Xi/xov,

4 Kara to €lko<; oi/to)? acrovrai. fivr]fnj he iyevero

Kal rov AaKehac/xovlcov ^ptjcrrrjplov rots elSocriv,

ore eTTepoor&cnv avrols rov Oebv el %pr] iroXe/xelv

avelXe Kara Kpdro<; iroXe/xovcn vlktjv eaecrOai, Kal

5 avrbs e<pr} %vXXi]y\rea6ai. irepi /xev ovv rov XPV~
arr/piov ra yiyvb/xeva f/Ka^ov 6/xola elvar icrfte-

f3Xr)/corcov he rwv HeXoTrovvrjaucov r) voao<; i'/p^aro

eudv<;. Kal e? /xev YleXorrbvvi/aov ovk iar/XOev, o

ri Kal d^tov elirelv, iTrevei/xaro he 'A#/;Va? /xev

1
cf. I. cxviii. 3.
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would live to be called to account and pay the penalty
of his misdeeds. On the contrary, they believed that
the penalty already decreed against them, and now
hanging over their heads, was a far heavier one, and
that before this fell it was only reasonable to get
some enjoyment out of life.

LIV. Such then was the calamity that had befallen
them by which the Athenians were sore pressed,
their people dying within the walls and their land
being ravaged without. And in their distress they
recalled, as was natural, the following verse which
their older men said had long ago been uttered :

"A Dorian war shall come and pestilence with it."

A dispute arose, however, among the people, some
contending that the word used in the verse by the
ancients was not Xot/xo?, " pestilence," but At/td?,

"famine," and the view prevailed at the time that
" pestilence " was the original word ; and quite
naturally, for men's recollections conformed to their
sufferings. But if ever another Dorian war should
visit them after the present war and a famine
happen to come with it, they would probably, I fancy,
recite the verse in that way. Those, too, who were
familiar with it, recalled that other oracle given to the
Lacedaemonians, when, in answer to their inquiry
whether they should go to war, the god responded
that if they "warred with all their might victory
would be theirs," adding that he himself would
assist them.1 Now so far as the oracle is concerned,
they surmised that what was then happening was
its fulfilment, for the plague broke out immediately
after the Peloponnesians had invaded Attica ; and
though it did not enter the Peloponnesus to any
extent, it devastated Athens most of all, and next
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pdXicrra, erreira Be Kal rcov aXXcov ^copicov ra
iroXvavOpcorrorara. ravra pukv ra Kara rrjv voctov

yevopieva.

LV. Ol Be TleXoirovvrjaioi, iTreiBrj erepLov rb
irehioVyiraprfkOov e? rrjvTldpaXov yrjv KaXovpevrjv

l^expi Aavpeiov, ov ra dpyvpeia pueraXXd eanv
'AOrjvaiois. real irptorov p,ev erepiov ravrrjv y
7T/30? YieXoTTOVVTjaOV Opa, €7T€lTa Be TTjV 7TyOO?

2 TLvfioidv re fcal "AvBpov rerpap,pukvyv. UepifcXrjs

Be o~rparr)yb<; cov ical Tore irepl piev rod pur) eire^L-

evai rovs AQr\vaiov<$ rrjv avrrjv yvcopur/v el%ev
coairep /cat ev rfj irporepa, eo-ftoXy.

LYI. "Etj 5' avrcov ev tw ireBico ovrcov, irplv

e? rrjv rrapaXiav eXOelv, ifcarbv vecov eirLirXovv

rfj YieXoirovvrjcrcp Trapecr/ceud^ero, /cal eirei^r}

2 erolpua yv, dvrjyero. rjye 8' errl rcov vecov oirXiras
y

AOr^vaicov rerpaKia-^iXiov^ Kal iirireas rpiaico-

ctlovs ev vavalv iTnraycoyols rrpcorov rbre Ik rcov

rraXaicov vecov rroiyOelaai^' gvvearparevovro Be

3 Kal Xtcn Kal Aeafiioi irevrrjKOvra vavalv. ore Be

dvrjyero rj arparid avrrj 'Adtjvalcov, UeXo7rov-
vrjalov^ KareXtiTov rr)<; 'ArriKr)<; ovras ev rfj

4 irapaXia. dcpiKopevoi Be e? ^KiriBavpov rr)<; IIeX.o-

irovvijaov erepuov rfj<; 7779 rrjv iroXXrjv, Kal 77-/30?

rrjv itoXiv irpoaftaXovres e'9 eXirlBa puev rjXOov

5 rod eXeiv, ov puevroi irpovyooprjae ye. dvayayo-
puevot Be eK rrjs 'ETriBavpov erepov rrjv re Tpotyj-
vlBa yrjv Kal 'AXidBa Kal 'Fjpp.iovlBa' can Be
ravra irdvra emQaXdaaia t>}? YleXorrovvi'jaov.

6 apavres Be dir avrcov dcpLKOvro €? Upaacds, rrjs
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to Athens the places which had the densest popula-
tion. So much for the history of the plague.
LV. The.Peloponnesians, after ravaging the pla"ifl7

advanced into the district called Paralus 1 as far as
Laurium, where are the silver mines of the Athe-
nians. And first they ravaged that part of this
district which looked towards the Peloponnesus, and
afterwards the part facing Euboea and Andros. But
Pericles, who was general, still held to the same
policy as during the earlier invasion, insisting that
the Athenians should not take the field against
them.

LVI. But before they had left the plain and entered
the Paralus, Pericles had begun to equip a fleet of a
hundred ships to sail against the Peloponnesus, and
when all was ready he put to sea. He took with
him on the ships four thousand Athenian hoplites

and three hundred cavalry in horse-transports, then
employed for the first time, which had been made
out of the old galleys. The Chians and Lesbians
also took part in the expedition with fifty ships.

And when this armament of the Athenians put to

sea, the Peloponnesians whom they left in Attica
were already in the Paralian district. On reaching
I^pidaurus in the Peloponnesus the Athenians ra-

vaged most of that land ; they also attacked the city,

but, though they at first had hopes of taking it, they
did not succeed. Then, leaving Epidaurus, they went
to sea again, and ravaged the territory of Troezen >

Halieis, and Hermione, which are all on the Pelo-

ponnesian coast. Sailing next from this region they
1 The plain referred to was that about Athens, while the

Paralian district was the sea-coast, or south-eastern part,

terminating in the promontory of Sunium,
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AaKCDvi/cr)<; iroXtapa imQaXdaaiov, teal rrj? T€
7/79 ereyuov fcal avro rb rroXiapia elXov teal irrop-

Orjcrav. ravra he rronqcravre^ eV olkov dveyd>-

prjaav. tou? he HeXoTrovvqcriovs ouKert KareXaftov
iv rfj 'ArTLfcf} ovras, a\)C dvaKeywpy)Kora^.

LVII. "Oaov he y^povov oi re UeXoirovvrjcnoi

fjcrav iv rfj yfj rfj
'

'Adrjvaicov teal oi *A07jvaioi

iarpdrevov iirl roiv vecov, r) voo~o<; ev re rfj arpa-
ria tovs

'

'Adrjvaiovs eepOetpe teal iv rfj iroXei, tocrre

Kal i\e)(6r) 7-01)9 YieXoirovvrjalov^ heieravras rb

voa7]fjLa, &>? iirvvOdvovro roiv avropoXeov on iv

rfj TroXet eirj Kal Odirrovra^ ci/xa jjerOdvovro,

2 daaaov i/c t^9 yffc i^eXOelv. rfj he ierfioXfj ravrrj

irXelerrov re j^povov ive\xeivav Kal rrjv yijv iraerav

ere/iov i)i±epa<; yap reaaapaKovra fidXiara iv rfj

yfj rfj 'Arrucf} iyevovro.

LVIII. Tov h* avrov Oepovs "Ayvcov 6 Niklov
Kal K\eo7ro/z7ro? Y^Xeiviov, ^varpdrrjyoi ovres

TlepiKXeov?, \af36vres rrjv errpanav fj7rep iKeivos

i^pjjeraro icrrpdrevcrav evOvs eVl Xc/X«:i8ea? toi)<>'

iirl SpaKr]<; Kal Tlorelhaiav en iroXiopKov/jievyjv,

dcpLKo/ievoi he firj^avd^ re rfj Tloreihaia, Trpocre-

2 epepov Kal iravrl rpoireo iiTeipCdVTO eXelv. irpov-

X^pet, he avrols ovre rj a
r

[peGi<; rrjs 7ro\ea)9 ovre
raXXa rtj<; TrapadKevr)^ afta)?' i-TTLyevofxev^ yap
77 vocros ivravOa hrj irdvv iirieae tou?

'

A6r}-

vaious, <p6eipovera rrjv errparLav, eoerre Kal rovs
irporepovs arpartcora^ voaijaat raiv 'AOrjvaleov

curb tj/9 %vv " Ayvcov1 errpana<; iv rep rrpb rod

1 On the expedition against the Peloponnesian coasts, cj.

ch. lvi. 3
cf. 1. lxiv.
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came to Prasiae, ,a town on the coast of Laconia,
where they not only ravaged parts of the country,
but also captured the town itself and pillaged it.

After they had completed these operations they went
back home, where they found that the Peloponne-
sians were no longer in Attica but had retired.

LVII. During this entire period, while the Pelo-
ponnesians were in Attica and the fleet of the Athe-
nians was on the expedition, the plague was making
havoc among the Athenians, both in their fleet and
in the city. The statement was therefore made that
the Peloponnesians left Attica in haste because they
were afraid of the disease, since they not only heard
from deserters that it was in the city, but also could
see them burning their dead. In this invasion, how-
ever, they remained in Attica longer than at any
other time, and also ravaged the entire country

;

indeed they were in Attica almost forty days.
LVI II. In the same summer Hagnon son ot

Nicias and Cleopompus son of Clinias, colleagues
of Pericles, taking the armament which he had
employed,1 at once set out on an expedition
against the Chalcidians in Thrace and against Poti-
daea,' which was still under siege,2 and on their
arrival they brought siege -engines to bear upon
Potidaea, and tried in every way to take it. But no
success commensurate with the appointments of the
expedition attended their efforts, either in their at-
tempt to capture the city or otherwise ; for the
plague broke out and sorely distressed the Athenians
there, playing such havoc in the army that even the
Athenian soldiers of the first expedition,3 who had
hitherto been in good health, caught the infection

3 The 3,000 soldiers of the first expedition ; cf. ch. xxxi. 2
and i. lxi. 4.
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y^povw vyiaivovra?. Qoppiwv he Kal oi e^aKoaioi

3 koX yiXioi ovk6tc rjoav irepl XaXfftSea?. 6 p,ev

ovv "Ayvcov dve^cop7](T€ rals vavalv e? ras *K6r)-

vas, diro T€Tpa/CMTXiXicov oirXirwv %Aiou? teal

7T€VT7]Kovra rfj vocra) airoXecras ev TeacrapaKovra

fidXiara rjfiipaw oi Be irporepoi aTpartcorai,

Kara yoapav pevovres irroXiopKovv ttjv Uorei-

Baiav.

LIX. Mera Be ttjv Bevrepav eo~{3oXr)v tcov

TIeXoTrovvrjcriGdV ol
'

AQ-qvaloi, a)? rj T€ yrj clvtcov

ererp,r]TO to Bevrepov Kal r) v6o~o<; eVe/cetTO dp, a

2 Kal 6 TroXepos, rjXXoiwvTO Ta? yvcop,a<;, Kal tov

p,ev HepifcXea ev alrta elypv go? ireiaavTa a<f)d$

7ro\e/ue?v Kal Bl etcelvov rah i;vp.(f)opai<; irepi-

7r67rTco/toT€9, 7T/00? Be tov? Aa/ce&aip,ovlov<; wp-

p,rjvTO ^vy^wpelv Kal 7rpeo-/3ei<; Tivas irep,ylravTe<;

a)? avTovs dirpaKTOi eyevovro. iravrayodev re

TV yvcopur] diropoL Ka6eaTy]KOTe<; eveKeivTo rq>

3 UepiKXet. 6 Be opcov avrovs 7rpo? rd irapovra

yjaXeiraivovTas Kal irdvra 7rotovvra<; direp avrb?

rfkin^e, gvXXoyov iroirjaa^ (eVi 8' earpar^yei)

eftovXero Oapavvai re Kal arrayayoav to opyi^o-

p,ei>ov t^? yvdipLrjs 737)09 to rjiricorepov Kal dBe-

earepov KaTaarrjaar rrapeXOcov Be eXe^e rotdBe.

LX. " Kal TrpocrBexop>ev(p p,oi ra tT;? opyP/s

vp,0)V e? pL€ yeyevrjrai (alaOdvopai yap ras atria*;)

Kal eKKXtjalav tovtov eveKa %vvi]yayov, oVa)?

vTTopvi]G(jd Kal fiep^cDpai el ti p.)] opOoos rj ifiol
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from Hagnon's troops. Phormio, however, and his

sixteen hundred men, were no longer in Chalcidice. 1

Accordingly Hagnon took his fleet back to Athens,
having lost by the plague in about forty days one

thousand and fifty out of a total of four thousand
hoplites ; but the soldiers of the former expedition

remained where they were and continued the siege

of Potidaea.

LIX. After the second invasion of the Peloponne-
sians the Athenians underwent, a change of feeling,

now that their land had been ravaged a second time
while the plague and the war combined lay heavily
upon them. They blamed Pericles for having per-

suaded them to go to war and held him responsible

for the misfortunes which had befallen them, and
were eager to come to an agreement with the Lace-
daemonians. They even sent envoys to them, but
accomplished nothing. And now, being altogether

at their wits' end, they assailed Pericles. And when
he saw that they were exasperated by the present
situation and were acting exactly as he had himself
expected, he called a meeting of the assembly—for

he was still general—wishing to reassure them, and
by ridding their minds of resentment to bring them
to a milder and less timorous mood. So he came
forward and spoke as follows :

LX. " I have been expecting these manifestations
of your wrath against me, knowing as I do the causes
of your anger, and my purpose in calling an assembly
was that I might address to you certain reminders,
and remonstrate if in any case you are either angry

1
cf. i. lxiv. 2. Phormio's departure must have occurred

before the events described in ch. xxxi. 2, but is nowhere
mentioned.
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2 ^aXeiraivere r) rah ^Vficpopal? elfcere. iya) yap

r)yovfiai TTokiv TrXeiw ^vfiiraaav opdovfievrjv axfre-

\eiv tovs IBuoTas r) kclO' eKacrrov rcov ttoKltwv

3 evirpayovaav, dOpoav Be a<^aWofievr)v. kclXcos

fiev yap (f>ep6fievo<; dvr)p to /cad* eavrbv Bia^>6eipo-

fievrjs rrjs TrarpLBos ovBev r)acrov ^vvairoWvrai,

KCLKOTvy^oiv Be ev evTvyovarf noWa) fiaXXov

4 Biaaco^eTai. oTrore ovv ttoXis fiev ra$ IBLas

%up,(f)apas oia re (frepeiv, el? Be eKaaros rd^ e/ceLvr}?

dBvvaros, 7TW5 ov ^pr) ttclvtcls dfivveiv avrfj, teal

fir) o vvv vfiels Bpare, ral$ tear ol/cov icaico-

Trpayiais ekit eirXriyfievot rod kolvov tt}? awTrjpias

a$>ieo~6e, Kal ifie re rov irapatveaavTa iroXefielv

Kal vfias avrovs ol ^vveyvcore Bl alria? ^ere.

5 Kairot ifiol tolovtw dvBpl opyi^eade 09 ovBevbs

Tjcrcrcov oXofiau elvai yvoovai re ra Beovra Kal

ep/irjvevo-ai, ravra, <j)iX67roXi<; re Kal xpr}fidrTwv

6 Kpelaacov. 6 re yap yvovs Kal fir) o~a(f>cb<; BiBdgas

ev t(T(p Kal el fir) eve6vfii]0r}' 6 re e\wv dfKporepa,

rfi Be iroXei Bvavovs, ovk av 6fioico<; ri oIk€lo)<;

<f>pd£or irpoaovTos Be Kal rovBe, yjufffiaai Be

viKWfievov, ra ^vfiiravra rovrov evo<; av 7tcoXoito.

7 coar et fiov Kal fieaa><; rjyovfievoi fidXXov erepcov

irpoaelvai avrd iroXefielv eTreicrOrjTe, ovk av

etVoTQ)? vvv rov ye dBiK€LV alriav <f)epolfir)v.
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with me or are giving way to your misfortunes with-
out reason. For in my

j
udgment a state confers a

greater benefit upon its private citizens when as

a whole commonwealth it is successful, than when
it prospers as regards the individual but fails as a

community. For even though a man flourishes in

his own private affairs, yet if his country goes to

ruin he perishes with her all the same ; but if he is

in evil fortune and his country in good fortune, he is

far more likely to come through safely. Since, then,
the state may bear the misfortunes of her private

citizens but the individual cannot bear hers, surely

all men ought to defend her, and not to do as you
are now doing—proposing to sacrifice the safety of
the commonwealth because you are dismayed by the
hardships you suffer at home, and are blaming both
me who advised you to make war and yourselves who
voted with me for it. And yet I, with whom you
are angry, am as competent as any man, I think,

both to determine upon the right measures and to

expound them, and as good a patriot and superior to

the influence of money. For he who determines
upon a policy, and fails to lay it clearly before others,

is in the same case as if he never had a conception
of it ; and he who has both gifts, but is disloyal to

his country, cannot speak with the same unselfish

devotion ; and if he have loyalty also, but a loyalty

that cannot resist money, then for that alone every-
thing will be on sale. If, therefore, when you al-

lowed me to persuade you to go to war, you believed

that I possessed these qualities even in a moderate
degree more than other men, it is unreasonable that
I should now bear the blame, at any rate, of wrong-
doing.
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LXI. " Kal yap oU p-ev appeal? yeyevijTai

raXXa ev-rvyovat, 7roXXrj avoid iroXe/irjaar ei 6"

avayxalov yjv rj el^avras evOv<; Tot? ireXas vira-

Kovaai i) KivSwevaavra*; irepiyeveaQai, 6 (frvycov

2 TOV KLV&VV0V TOV VTrOGTCWTOS yLte/i7TT0T6/?0?. Kal

iya) /xev 6 avros elpa Kal ovk i%iaTap.ar vp,eU Se

/lera/SaXXere, iTrecSt] £vvi/3r) vpiv ireiaOi^vai \xkv

cucepaiois, fierafieXeiv he KaKovp,ivoi<>, Kal tov

6/jLov Xoyov iv tu> vfjuerepw daOevel t/}? yva)p,T]S purj

bpOov (paiveo~6ai, hioTi to fiev Xvirovv eye1 77877

ri]V a'taOyjaiv €/cdarqj, t?}? Se oj^eXta? direaTiv

en, f) SijXcocris aTraat,, Kal p,eTa/3oXri<; jxeydXr]^,

Kal TavTT]? e'l oXiyov, i/jLireaovar]<; Taireivr) v/jlcdv

3 1) hidvoia eyxaprepelv a eyvcore. SovXoi yap

(frpovrjfia to alipvtBiov Kal airpoaBoKTjTov Kal to

7rXeLo~T(p TrapaXoyco ^vfifialvov i)puv irpos to£?

aXXois ov% r\KLGTa Kal Kara rrjv voaov yeyevijTac.

A o/jLcds Be ttoXlv p,eydXyv oiKOvvras Kal iv i]0eaiv

avTiiraXois avrfj reOpap/ievov<; XPe^v KCLl ?u/
u'"

<f)opals rals peyiarat^ iOeXeiv vcf)LcrTacr0ai Kal

TrjV dtJLcocriv fir) d(pavL^€iv (iv law yap 01 dvOpwiroi

BiKaiovcrL Trj? T€ virap-yovcri)^ 86^rj<; alriacrOai

ocrTf? paXaKia iXXeirrei Kal rrfi fir] irpoar)KOvar)^

fiiaelv rbv Opaavrrjri 6peyop,evoi>), diraXyrjaavTas

1 Described by Pericles in the Funeral Oration, chs.
xxxvii-xlii.
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LXI. u For though I admit that going to war is

always sheer folly for men who are free to choose,
and in general are enjoying good fortune, yet if the
necessary choice was either to yield and forthwith
submit to their neighbours' dictation, or by accepting
the hazard of war to preserve their independence,
then those who shrink from the hazard are more
blameworthy than those who face it. For my part,

I stand where I stood before, and do not recede from
my position ; but it is you who have changed. For
it has happened, now that you are suffering, that you
repent of the consent you gave me when you were
still unscathed, and in your infirmity of purpose my
advice now appears to you wrong. The reason is

that each one of you is already sensible of his

hardships, whereas the proof of the advantages is

still lacking to all, and now that a great reverse has
come upon you without any warning, you are too
dejected in mind to persevere in your former re-

solutions. For the spirit is cowed by that which
is sudden and unexpected and happens contrary
to all calculation ; and this is precisely the experi-
ence you have had, not only in other matters, but
especially as regards the plague. Nevertheless, see-

ing that you are citizens of a great city and have
been reared amid customs which correspond to her
greatness,1 you should willingly endure even the
greatest calamities and not mar your good fame.
For as all men claim the right to detest him who
through presumption tries to grasp a reputation to

which he has no title, so they equally claim a right

to censure him who through faintheartedness fails to

live up to the reputation he already enjoys. You
should, rather, put away your grief for private ills
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Be ra 'IBia rod kolvov rf}<; acorripias dvTiXap,/3d-

veaOat.

LXII. "Tov Be TTOvov tov Kara tov Tr6Xep.ov,

fir] yev?]rai re ttoXv? Kal ovBev pLaXXov irepiyevoa-

fieda, dpKeiTco jxev vplv Kal eiceiva ev oh aXXore
TroWd/ci? ye Br) direBeL^a ovk opOS)? avrbv vtto-

nnevofievov, BrjX(oo-(o Be Kal r68e, 6 fioi Bo/celre

ovr avTol 7ra)7rore evdvp,7]0r}vai virdpyov vplv

pueyeOovs irepi e? ttjv dpyiiv ° vt ^jcd ev rot? irplv

Xoyow ovB* av vvv e^prjadpirjv KoparwBearepav

e^ovTL ttjv irpocnroirjcjLv, el per) KaTaTreTTXrjypLevovs

2 vpa$ irapa to etVo? ecopcov. oleoQe p\v yap tcov

£vpp,dyaiv pLovcov ap%eiv, €70) Be dirofyaLva) Bvo

fiepcov T(hv e? ^prjaiv (f>avepcbvj yf)$ teal OaXdaar)^,

tov erepov vp,as iravrbs Kvpiwrdrovs ovras, ecj)'

oaov re vvv vefieade teal rjv eVt irXeov ftovXrjOrjTe'

teal ovk eariv Saris rfj virap^ovar) irapaaKevf)

tov vavTitcov TrXeovras u/xa? ovre ftacriXevs ovre

aXXo ovBev e6vo$ twv ev tS> irapovrc KQ)Xvcret>*

3 ware ov Kara tt)v twv ol/cioov Kal tt)<; yfjs %peiaVj)

<bv fjieydXcov vopLL^eTe io-repr/adai, avrrj i) Bvvapus

(fraLverar ovB
1

etVo? ^aXeiroi^ cfrepeiv avrcov fiaX-

Xov i) ov ktjttlov Kal eyKaXXcoTuapLa ttXovtov

7r/)0? ravrrjv vopLaavra? oXiyooprjaai, Kal yvwvai

eXevOeplav p,ev, rjv avTiXapufiavopuevoi avrr)<; Bia-

acoacopev, paBlcos Tavra dvaXrjy^opievrjv, dXXcov Be

1
cf. ch. xiii and L cxl-cxliv.
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and devote yourselves to the safety of the common-
wealth.

LXII. "As to the hardships involved in this war,
and your misgivings lest they prove very great and
we succumb after all, let those arguments suffice

which T have advanced on many other occasions x in

order to convince you that your fears are groundless.
But there is one point I propose to lay before you
on which, 1 think, you have never yourselves as yet
reflected, in spite of the advantage it gives you as

regards your empire and its greatness, and which I

have never previously dealt with in my speeches,
and should not have done so now—for it makes a
somewhat boastful claim—had I not seen that you
are unreasonably dejected. You think that it is only
over your allies that your empire extends, but I

declare that of two divisions of the world which lie

open to man's use, the land and the sea, you hold
the absolute mastery over the whole of one, not
only to the extent to which you now exercise it,

but also to whatever fuller extent you may choose;
and there is no one, either the Great King or

any nation of those now on the earth, who will

block your path as you sail the seas with such a
naval armament as you now possess. This power,
therefore, is clearly not to be compared with the
mere use of your houses and fields, things which you
value highly because you have been dispossessed of
them ; nor is it reasonable that you should fret about
them, but you should make light of them, regarding
them in comparison with this power as a mere flower-

garden or ornament of a wealthy estate, and should
recognize that freedom, if we hold fast to it and
preserve it, will easily restore these losses, but let
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V7rafcovcra<Ti /cal rd Trpo/ce/crrjfieva 1 (faXelv ekaa-

(TovaOac, Toyv re Trarepwv fir) j(eipovs kclt dfi(f)6-

repa (fiavPjvcu, ol fierd ttovcov kcu ou ^ap' akkcov

Be^dfievoi Karea\ov re /cal irpoairL Siaaaoaavres

irapeBocrav vficv avrd {alayj,ov Be ey^ovra^ d§ai-

pedrivai r) fcroofievovs drvyniaai), levai Be rols

e)(dpoZ<; ofioae fir/ (ppovi]fiaTi fiovov, dXkd /cal

4 /caTCUppovrj/jLciTij avyr\fia fiev yap /ecu duo dfia-

6ias evTV^ovs kcu Seiko* tlvl eyyiyverai, /cara-

$p6vr)(ji<z Be o? dv /cal yvoofirj TTiarevr) tcov ivavrlcov

5 Trepie}>ew> o rjfilv virdpyei.^ /cat rr)v rokfiav dirb

ti}? ofioias tu^?7? r) tjvveo-is e/c rod vireptypovos

i^ypcoTepav irapeyeiai, ekTTiBi re rjacrov irurrevei,

77? ev tQ> diropw 7) lady's, yvcofiy Be dirb rebv virap-

^ovrcov, 77? {SeftaLOTepa r) irpbvoia,

LXIII. " T779 re 7r6kea)s v/ia<z et/eo? tw rifiw-

fievo) dirb rov dpyeiv, wirep diravre^ dydXkeade,

fiorjOelv, /cal fir) fyevyeiv tou? itovovs rj fiJiBe rd?

Tifids Sico/ceiv fir/Be vofiiaai irepl evbs fiovov, Bov-

Aeta? dvr eXevOepias, dyu>vl%ea6ai, dXkd /cal

dpx~)S o-Tepyjaecos /cal klvBvvov d)v ev rfj dpyjr) dirr)-

2 ^OeaOe. 97? ovB* e/co~Tr)vai ert i/fitv eariv, eX tls

/cal roSe ev T(p irapovn SeBiaos dirpayfiocrvvr)

1 So most editors with Gmc2 ; all other MSS. irpoveKTr)-

/u.4va except M irpoaKeKTH]uiva.
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men once submit to others and even what has been
won in the past * has a way of being lessened.

You must therefore show yourselves not inferior

in either of these two respects to your fathers, who
by their own labours, and not by inheritance, not
only acquired but also preserved this empire and
bequeathed it to you (and it is a greater disgrace
to let a possession you have be taken away than
it is to attempt to gain one and fail) ; and you
must go to meet your enemies not only with con-
fidence in yourselves, but with contempt for them.
For even a coward, if his folly is attended with good
luck, may boast, but contempt belongs only to the
man who is convinced by his reason that he is superior
to his opponents, as is the case with us. And, where
fortune is impartial, the result of this feeling of con-
tempt

-
is~t(T~render courage more effective through

intelligence, that puts its trust not so much in

hope, which is strongest in perplexity, as in reason
supporter! by the facts, which gives a surer insight

into the future.

LXIII. " You may reasonably be expected, more-
over, to support the dignity which the state has at-

tained through empire—a dignity in which you all

take pride—and not to avoid its burdens, unless you
resign its honours also. Nor must you think that
you are fighting for the simple issue of slavery or
freedom ; on the contrary, loss of empire is also in-

volved jjijjuI danger from the hatred incurred in your
sway. iFrom this empire, however, it is too late for

you even to withdraw, if any one at the present crisis,

through fear and shrinking from action does indeed
1 Or, reading to npo(reKTi]fj.iva t "freedom and all that

freedom gives" (= irpbs rp 4\fvdfpla KewTij/xtVa, as Poppo
explains).
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dvBpayaOi^erar a>? 1 rvpavviBa yap i)Brj e^ere

avrrrv, fjv XajSelv fiev oEikov Bokel rival, dcpelvai

3 Be iirLKLvSwov. rdyiar dv re iroXiv ol roiovroi

erepou? re irelaavre<; diroXecreiav teal eX rrov iirl

(T<f)(iov avrSiv avrovofioi ol/cr>o-etav' rb yap airpay-

jjlov ov aco^erac fir) fierd rod Bpaarrjpiov reray-

fievov, ovBe iv apyovar) iroXei gv/yupepei, dXXy

iv

V7rr)fc6(p, dcrcfraXws BoyXeveiy.

LXIV. " 'Tfiels Be fir]re biro rcov roiawBe ttoXi-

rebv irapdyeaOe firjre ifie Bi' 6pyr)<; e^ere, a> teal

avrol ^vvBUyvcore iroXefielv, el teal iireXOovres ol

ivavrioi eBpacrav direp et/co? rjv fir) iOeXrjadvrwv

vficov viraKOvetv, iinyeyevrirai re irepa wv irpocr-

eBeyofieQa r) vocros rjBe, irpayfia fibvov Br) rebv

irdvrwv iX7TLBo<; tcpelaaov yeyevrjfievov. koX Bi

avrrjv olB* on fiepos ri fiaXXov en fiiaovfiat, ol

Bitcaucos, el fir) teal orav irapa Xoyov ri ev irpd^ijre

2 e\iol dvaOijaere. (f>epeiv Be %pr) rd re Baifiovia

dvayicaiws rd re dirb ru>v iroXefiicov dvBpeiw
ravra yap iv edei rf)Be rfj iroXec irpbrepov re rjv

3 vvv re fii] iv vp.iv Ku>Xv6fj. yvcore Be ovo/ia fieyc-

arov avrrjv eyovaav iv diraaiv dvOpdnrot^ Bid rb

Tat? %vp<f)opai<; fir) eiiceiv, irXelara Be aoofiara fcal

irbvovs dvrjXwfcevai iroXifiw, ical Bvvafiiv fieyiarrjv

Br) fieXPL fovBe fce/crrifievijv, i;? e? dlBiov rot? iiri-

1 Dobree deletes, followed by Hude.
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seek thus to play the honest man ; for by this time
the empire you hold is a tyranny, which it may seem
wrong to have assumed, but which certainly it is

dangerous to let go. \Men like these would soon
ruin a state, either here, if they should win others to
their views, or if they should settle in some other
land and have an independent state all to themselves

;

for men of peace are not safe unless flanked by men
of action ; nor is it expedient in an imperial state,

but only in a vassal state, to seek safety by
submission. r- v4'**>

LXIV. " Do not be led astray by such citizens as

these, nor persist in your anger with me,—for you
yourselves voted for the war the same as I—just be-
cause the enemy has come and done exactly what he
wras certain to do the moment you refused to hearken
to his demands, even though, beyond all our expec-
tations, this plague has fallen upon us—the only thing
which has happened that has transcended our fore-

sight. I am well aware that your displeasure with
me has been aggravated by the plague ; but there
is no justice in that, unless you mean to give me also

the credit whenever any unexpected good fortune
falls to your lot. But the right course is to bear with
resignation the afflictions sent hy^ heaven and with
fortitude the hardships that come from the enemy;
for such has been the practice of this city in the past,

and let it find no impediment in yourselves. And
realize that Athens has a mighty name among all

mankind because she has never yielded to mis-
fortunes, but more freely than any other city has
lavished lives and labours upon war, and that she
possesses to-day a power which is the greatest that
ever existed down to our time. The memory of
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yiyvofievois, rjv /cal vvv vTrevBojfiev nrore (iravra

yap rre(pvKe real ekaacroixjOai), fivrj/irj KaraXeXei-

yjrerai, 'FjXXtJvcdp re on "EAA^e? irXeiaTwv Br)

iip^afiev /cal iroXefioi^ f±eyio~TOL<; avTeayojiev 777)09

re ^vfnravras /cal /caO' etedcrTovs, ttoXlv re Tot?

4 iraaiv evTropcoTdrrjv /cal peyicrrr)v oj/cyjaafiev. tcai-

toi ravra 6 /xev dirpdyjicov fie/xyfrair av, 6 Be Bpdv

ri feal auTO? ftovXofievos ^jXcoaec el Be tj? /xr)

5 /ceKTrjrai, $>6ovr)creL. to Be jJuaelcrOaL /cal Xwrrr)-

pou? elvai ev ra> irapbvri ttcktl fiev virrjptje Br)

octoi erepou erepcov r)%iwo~av dpyeiv oaris Be eirl

lieyicrTois rb eirl^Bovov Xafi/3dvet, opOcos (3ov-

Xeverat. fucros fjuev yap ou/c eirl iroXv avre-^ei, r)

Be irapavTLfca re Xafjuirpbrr)^ koX e? to eireira B6%a

6 alei/jLvr)o-ro<; /caraXeLTreraL. vfxels Be e'9 re to fieX-

Xov /eaXbv TTpoyvovTes e? re rb avri/ca fir) alo-^pbv

ra> t)Bt) TTpoOv/jLG) d/xeporepa /crrjcraaOe, teal Aa/ce-

Bai/AovLOis /jLrjre eTTi/crjpv/ceveaOe /i7)~e evBrjXoi eare

Tot? irapovGi irbvois ftapvvbfievoL, a><? o'trives Trpbs

Ta? %vficf)opas yvco/JLr) fiev rjKLara Xvirovvrai, epyw

Be fidXiara dvreyovaiv, ovroi /cal iroXewv /cal

IBiootoov /cpdrcaroi elatv.

LXV. Toiavra 6 Hepc/cXr}? Xeycop erreipdro

tou?
y

A6r)vaLOV<; t?}$ re es avrbv 6py>)<; irapaXveiv

teal drrb tgov Trapovrcov Beivcov drrdyeiv rr)v yvd)-

2 p,r)v. 01 Be Bi)fjLoaia fiev Tot? Xoyou? dveirelQovro

/cal ovre 7rpo? rovs Aa/ceBaifJiovlovs ere eirefxirov

€? re rbv iroXefiov fiaXXov a>pfir)vrof IBia Be
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this greatness, even should we now at last give
way a little—for it is the nature of all things to

decay as well as to grow—will be left to posterity

forever, how that we of all Hellenes held sway over
the greatest number of Hellenes, in the greatest

wars held out against our foes whether united or

single, and inhabited a city that was the richest

in all things and the greatest. These things the
man who shrinks from action may indeed dis-

parage, but he who, like ourselves, wishes to accom-
plish something will make them the goal of his

endeavour, while every man who does not possess

them will be envious. To be hated and obnoxious for

the moment has always been the lot of those who
have aspired to rule over others ; but he who, aim-

ing at the highest ends, accepts the odium, is well

advised. For hatred does not last long, but the
splendour of the moment and the after-glory are

left in everlasting remembrance. Do you, then,

providently resolving that yours shall be honour in

ages to come and no dishonour in the present,

achieve both by prompt and zealous effort. Make
no overtures to the Lacedaemonians and do not let

them know that you are burdened by your present
afflictions ; for those who in the face of calamities

show least distress of spirit and in action make most
vigorous resistance, these are the strongest, whether
they be states or individuals."

LXV. By such words Pericles endeavoured to cure

the Athenians of their anger toward him, and to di-

vert their minds from their present ills. And as

regards public affairs they were won over by his

arguments, sending no further envoys to the Lace-
daemonians, and were more zealous for the war ; but
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to?? TraOrjixacTLv iXvwovvTo, 6 p,ev Br}fio<; on air

iXacraovcov op/ico/ievo? eareprjro ical rovrcov, ol

Be Buvarol icaXa KT^fiara Kara ttjv yoapav 1

olfcoSo/jLLais re ical iroXvreXeac fcaraaicevals diro-

\co\6kot6s, to Be fieycarov, iroXe/xov dvr elprjvr)*;

3 e%ovre<;. ov fievroi irporepov ye ol tjvfnravres

eiravaavTO ev opyfj €%ovTe<; avrbv irplv efrifilcocrav

4 xpr]fia,o~iv. varepov B* av6i<; ov iroXXop, oirep (pi-

\el ojullXos iroieiv, arparrjybv eiXovro teal irdvra

rd irpdyfiara eirerpeijrav, cov fiev irepl ra ol/cela

e/caaro^ rjXyet d/i^Xvrepoi i]Brj 6We<?, gov Be r\

gv/JLTTacra iroXi? irpoaeBelro irXeiarov d^iov vop,L-

5 ^ovre^ elvai. oaov re yap ^pbvov irpovarrj t?}?

iroXeco*; ev rfj elprjvy, fierplw^ e^rjyelro real ao~(f)a-

\<w? BiecfivXa^ev avrrjv, ical eyevero eV ifceivov

fieyiaTTj, eireiBi] re 6 iroXefios icarearr], 6 Be (fiai-

verai teal ev tovto) wpoyvovs rrjv Bvva/iiv.

6 'E7re/3ter> Be Bvo err] /cal ef firjva^' ical eireiBr}

direOavev, eirl irXeov en iyvcoadrj rj irpovoia avrov

7 v) €9 rbv TroXe/iov. 6 fiev yap ^Gvya^ovrd^ re

ical to vavntcbv Oepairevovras /cal apyjqv firj

iiri/CTco/Aevovs ev ra> iroXefxw /irjBe rrj iroXei klvBv-

vevovras e(f>rj irepcecreaOar ol Be ravrd re irdvra

e? rovvavriov eirpa^av ical aXXa etjco rov iroXe/xov

BoKOVvra elvai Kara ra? IBlas (fyiXoTL/jiias ical

tBia KepBrj ica/cco? e? re a<f>a<; avrovs ical toi>?

1 Hude inserts eV with Madvig.

1 Eighty talents, according to Diod. xn. xlv. ; but accord-
ing to Plut. Per. xxxv. estimates varied from fifteen to ritty
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in private they were distressed by their sufferings;

for the commons, having less to start with, had been
deprived even of this, while the upper classes had
lost their beautiful estates in the country, both
buildings and costly furniture, and above all they
had war instead of peace. Indeed one and all they
did not g^ve over their resentment against him until

they had imposed a fine l upon him. But not long
afterwards, as is the way with the multitude, they
chose him again as general and entrusted him with
the whole conduct of affairs ; for they were now be-

coming individually less keenly sensible of their

private griefs, and as to the needs of the state as a

whole they esteemed him invaluable. For so long
as he presided over the affairs of the state in time of

peace he pursued a moderate policy and kept the
city in safety, and it was under him that Athens
reached the height of her greatness ; and, after the
war began, here too he appears to have made a far-

sighted estimate of her strength.

Pericles lived two years and six months beyond the
beginning of the war; and after his death his fore-

sight as to the war was still more fully recognized.

For he had told the Athenians that if they would
maintain a defensive policy, attend to their navy, and
not seek to extend their sway during the war, or do
anything to imperil the existence of the state, they
would prove superior. But they not only acted con-

trary to his advice in all these things, but also in

matters that apparently had no connection with the
war they were led by private ambition and private

greed to adopt policies which proved injurious both

talents. The charge was embezzlement, according to Plato,

Oorg. 576 a.
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gvfi/jLdxovs eTroXiTevaav, a KaTOpQovpeva pev tois

IBicoTats Tip}] Kal axfrekia pdXXov r)V, acpaXivra

Be rff Trokei e? tov 7roXep,ov /3Xd/3r} KaOiaraTO.

8 aiTiov 5' rjv oti ifcelvos pev Svvaros cl)v t<o re

d^icopaTi teal ry yvcopy ^prjixdrwv re Biafyavws

dBcoporaro^ yevop,evo<; teareixe to ttXtjOo^ eXevOe-

/DO)?, Kal OVK 7]y€TO pdXXoV V7T CIVTOV Yj avTo<;

9776, Bid to fir) fcrcofievos i£ ov TrpoarjKovTcov ttjv

Bvvap.iv 7rpo? rjBovrjV ti Xeyeiv, dX~)C ^Xwv **
9 d^icoaei Kal 7roo? opyrjv ti dvTenrelv. ottotc yovv

aiaOoiro ti auTOU? vrapd Kaipov vftpei dapaovv-

ras, Xeycov KareTrXrjaaev iirl to (j)o/3eia6ai, Kal

BeBcoras av dXoyco? dvTifca0io~Tr) irdXiv enrl to

Oapaelv. iyiyvero re Xoy(p p,ev Byj/xo/cparua,

10 epya) Be xjito tov Trpcorou dvBpbs apx^h ol Be

varepov lo~oi pdXXov avTol 7roo? dXXrjXow; 6Vt6?

Kal opeyopevot tov 7rpcoT09 eKao~TO<; yiyveaOai

eTpdirovTO Ka6* rjBovds tu> B-qpw Kal Ta irpdypaTa

11 evBiBovai. e% o)v aXXa T€ 7ro\\a, co? ev p^eydXy

TroXel Kal dpxhv ^X° ^aV' VfiaPTV^ r
J Kai ° e?

^iKeXlav irXovs, 0? ov too-ovtov yvcoprjs dp,dp-

Trjpa tjv 7rpo? 01)? eirfjaav, oaov ol eKirepLy^ravTes

ov Ta 7rpocr(popa toU olxopevois €7riyiyvojaK0VT€<;,

dXXd KaTa Ta? I8la$ BiafioXas irepl tt?9 tov

1 The reference is especially to the Sicilian expedition ;

the pernicious results were seen in the Decelean war.
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1

as to themselves and their allies ; for these policies, so
long as they were successful, merely brought honour
or profit to individual citizens, but when they failed

proved detrimental to the state in the conduct of
the war. 1 And the reason for this was that Pericles,

who owed his influence to Lis recognized standing and
ability, and had proved himself clearly incorruptible
in the highest degree, restrained the multitude while
respecting their liberties, and led them rather than
was led by themj because he did not resort to flattery,

!

seeking power by dishonest means, but was able
on the strength of his high reputation to oppose
them and even provoke their wrath. At any rate,

whenever he saw them unwarrantably confident and
arrogant, his words would cow them into fear ; and,
on the other hand, when he saw them unreasonably
afraid, he, would restore them to confidence again.

And so \Athens, though in name a democracy,
gradually became in fact a government ruled by its

foremost citizen. ' But the successors of Pericles,

being more on an equality with one another and yet
striving each to be first, were ready to surrender
to the people even the conduct of public affairs

to suit their whims. And from this, since it hap-
pened in a great and imperial state, there resulted
many blunders, especially the Sicilian expedition,2

which was not so much an error of judgment, when
we consider the enemy they went against, as of
management ; for those who were responsible for it,

instead of taking additional measures for the proper
support of the first troops which were sent out, gave
themselves over to personal intrigues for the sake of

1 For the history of this expedition, see Books vi and vu.
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Bl)/J.OV TTpOfTTCKTiaS T(l T€ €V TCO GTpai OTTeBw dfl-

fiXvTepa iiroiovv Kal ra irepl ttjv ttoXlv irpwrov

12 iv aXXr/XoL? eTapd^Orjaav. crcpaXevres Be iv

SifC€\la aXXrj re irapaaicevfi Kal tov vclvtikov tg>

irXeovi p,opi(p Kal Kara ttjv ttoK.lv 778*7 iv ardaei
ovres 0/10)9 BeKa l

fiev errj avTelyov tol<; re irpo-

repov inrdpyovGi iroXeyiloi^ Kal Tot? curb XlkeXlck;

fxer avjwv Kal tcov %v\x\JLdywv en Tot? nXeoo-Lv

acfreo-TrjKocTL, K.vpq> re varepov ySacrtXea)? irathX

7rpocryevofiev(p, 09 irapelye ^p7]/iara UeXoirov-

vqcrloLS e9 to vclvtikov, Kal ov irporepov iveBoaav

7) avrol iv 2 Gcbiaiv avTols Kara rd<; IBia? Bia-

13 4>opa<; TrepLTreo-ovres io-(pdXr)crav. togovtov tc5

UepiKXel iirepiacrevae rore ac/>' wv avrb<; irpoeyvw

Kal irdvv dv paBico? irepLjeveaOaL ttjv ttoXlv

UeXoTTOvvrjo-Lcov avrwv ra> iroXefiw.

LXVL O/ Be AaKeBaL/aovLoi Kal oi ^vfi/ia^oL

rod avrov depovs iarpdrevcrav vavalv eKarbv e'9

ZaKvvOov r-qv vrjaov, rj KelraL dvrnrepa^ "HX,f8o9*

elal Be 'A%aicov rwv eV HeXoTrovvijaov diroiKOL

2 Kal
'

AQr\vaiOL<s ^vvefxayovv. iireirXeov Be AaKe-
Bat/novioyv ^lXlol onrXlraL Kal Kvyjfios ^TrapridrT}^

vavapyo<$. diro(SdvTe<; Be e'9 t//i> yf]V eBr/cocrav rd
TroXXd. Kal eVetSr) ov T^vveydypovv, direTrXevaav

iw OLKOV.

LXVII. Kal tov avTov Oepov? reXevT(ovTO<;

'ApicTTevs Kopivdtos Kal AaKeBaLfxovlwv 7rpecr/3et9

'AvrjpiaTos Kal NiKoXaos Kal UpaTo8a/jLO<; Kal

1 MSS. read rpla, but Hude follows Haacke in reading
5fVa. So also van H., CI., Stahl, F. Mueller, Croiset,

Marchant. oktw is preferred by Shilleto, Aem. Mueller.
* Deleted by van Herwerden, followed by Hude.
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gaining the popular leadership and consequently not
only conducted the military operations with less

rigour, but also brought about, for the first time, civil

discord at home. And yet, after they had met with
disaster in Sicily, where they lost not only their army
but also the greater part of their fleet, and by this

time had come to be in a state of sedition at home,
they neverthless held out ten years not only against
the enemies they had before, but also against the
Sicilians, who were now combined with them, and,
besides, against most of their allies, who were now
in revolt, and later on, against Cyrus son of the
King, who joined the Peloponnesians and furnished
them with money for their fleet ; and they did not
finally succumb until they had in their private

quarrels fallen upon one another and been brought
to ruin. Such abundant grounds had Pericles at that
time for his own forecast that Athens might quite
easily have triumphed in this war over the Pelopon-
nesians alone.

LXVI. During the same summer the Lacedae-
monians and their allies made an expedition with a
hundred ships to the island of Zacynthus, which lies

over against Elis. The Zacynthians are colonists

of the Achaeans in the Peloponnesus and were in

alliance with the Athenians. On board the ships

were one thousand Lacedaemonian hoplites, and
Cnemus a Spartan was admiral. And making a
descent upon the land they ravaged most of it ; but
as the inhabitants would not come to terms they
sailed back home.
LXVI I. And at the end of the same summer

Aristeus a Corinthian, ttaae Lacedaemonian envoys,
Aneristus, Nicolaus, and Pratodamus, also Timagoras
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